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GIl'E IIP ITS FIGHT

Committee Will Attend Before
the Hearing Tomorrow and

Will Even Go to Senate
Despite the fact that the Oahu dele-

gation of the house of representatives
met yesterday J afternoon to further
consider the proposed city charter and
tnat such consideration was final the
Chamber of Commerce has not aban-
doned its plans for a modern charter
and a shorter ,- ballot but will push
those plans as vigorously tr more
vigorously than ever to the end and
that end the adoption of a business

; charter for a business government for
Honolulu city and county. The mem- -'

, bers of the Chamber will go before the
legislature ' tomorrow night despite
such action as the Oahu delegation
may have already taken and the offi-
cers of the Chember especially ask
all members to turn out for the hear- -

- Ing and to urge upon 'the house the
amendments advocated. ,

- Battle la Just Commencing
Secretary Raymond C. brown of the

'Chamber of Commerce this morning
declared that the Chamber of Coin-i- n

ere had not abandoned its plan for
the committee of 100 to attend before
the legislature at the hearing tomor
row night, ' but had extended those
plans to carry I the fight further, to

.attend, if ' necessary upon the third
reading of the bill in the house and If
tot successful then to attend . before
the senate during the consideration of

' the charter by that body, "And If we
do not win ahen," Brown continued,.

we shall continue .the fight at the
next election and the next session of
the legislature two years hence, for we
are la to ln'tnd w in "we will first
cr last." . . : ; ' ' V:',T
Dery Action ts Final

Although the Oahu delegation of the
Iioubc of representatives has com-
pleted its work on the city chatter bill
so far as considering the measure sec-
tion' by section Is concerned, the bill
still will be open tor further amend-
ments and changes following the pub-
lic hearing scheduled for tomorrow.

With this assertion today by mem-
bers of the delegation, they sought to
lay at rest rumors that the charter
bill practically has been closed to
further amendments.' This assertion
carried with it a denial of a report
that efttprdflv'fl conference' was an
eievemn nour move 10 rusn coneiaera-j- :

tlon of the measure through to com- -

pletion over the heads of outsiders
who might . desire to- - recommend
changes. ; ,': ; - : .

Representative Andrews Explains
Repiesentatlve Lorrln Andrews,

father tf the charter bill, says that the
conference yesterday was for the pur-
pose of taking a final vote on the
question ot whether a chief of police
shall be provided, or whether the of-

fice of sheriff, with Its present pow-
ers, shall be retained. By a vote of
8 to 4 ft was decided to eliminate the

. chief of police from the charter.
. This action was followed by the
tppolntment by' Chairman G. P. Wilder
ot a committee consisting of Repre-
sentatives

4

Andrews, Ahuna and Miles
to rewrite the charter, putting Into the
rw draft th tmendmnti that have

the and

had every It
a

of the charter," '. i ; ,

Vote Comes Later
After the public hearing

night, and after the rewrite
hts been gone over by

the delegation will meet to
vote on the bill section by section.' As a result the 'hearing tomor-
row, Andrews, numerous other

to the charter
made. These will considered by
the delegation before It holds
its meeting, prior to reporting out

bill. .

the Oahu delegation ad-
mit they were given to understand
that the bill would never pass
the house if it provisions
for the of a chief po-

lice by the with, the approval
the ,

is reliably informed that a
would the defeat the

entire bill, as there was ' a
feeling that such a program would
the beginning of a movement to take
away elective offleers, from the county,
government.' !" ', v;,..,.

the vote, in the
" delega'

tlon had In favor a chief of
llice, but tho demonttraticn the
"fighting on Saturday is re-
ported to have switched the x

'about with the result that the chief
cf police amendment was dropped. ;

Representative C. H. Cooke has ex-

pressed himself !n fvor having the
ivheriff appelated instead elected, as
was . Jecidedon at . meet-
ing. H Is understood 'a re--

(Continued on page three)
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Boilerj$ Blown
t 1

UnNoilCMnan
- Because the told be has
been a landmark on. the, $and Islahd
reef for years was in the way of har-
bor dredging work now being done in
that t vicinity, the contractors tore it
apart morning with high explos-
ives.: Several blasts were required. ;

The loud roars .which arose when
every "kick" of dynamite or

went off about 10 o'clock caused
many Honolulans to think German
refugee merchant steamers were be-
ing blown by their crews.

Inquiry from Capt William IL Pos-
ter, harbormaster, revealed the fact
that a boiler was being blown up but
that It Is not a German boiler and
not Jn any boat The
j,ald to'at about 597 p0pie called
nIm to flnd out what the excite- -
ment and if any more tried
it Jie would be tempted to out his
phone by the roots."

mm- SUFFERS

mm STROKE

Another slight stroke paralysis
has been suffered by Capt, William
Matson, president the Matson Navl-- ;

Company, acording to a Mar- -

conigram received this morning by

liner Wllhelmlna for San at
o'clock. It is stated that he is not

going because Capt Matson's more
serious condition but because he was
Invited by the Matson line president
to be a guest on the new Matson flag-
ship Maui, due to leave San Francisco
April 4 on her maiden voyage to Hono-
lulu. : He could not make connections
if he had waited for the Manoa. '

TALK MILITARY

FMES TODAY

. an hour'a conference this morn-
ing on military appropriations between
the senate ways and means commit-
tee and Governor, Plnkbam as head
or the National Guard Naval Mili-
tia, no decision was reached, accord-
ing to ' Senator Robert W. Shingle,
committee chairman. -

i V

, The conference was heldin --the ex-

ecutive chamber. : Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel
I, Johnson, ; adjutant-genera- l of . the
territory, and Ueut-Cmd- r. W.i H.
Stroud of the Naval 3Iilitla, appeared
before the committee during the hour
regarding the appropriations they
consider necessary for the coming two-ye- ar

period. r,':'";-;r :'

Senator Shiugle laid following the
meeting with the governor; that some
report cn the appropriation may
oe maae tomorrow aitemoon to the 1

senate

been made end the various nflnor u-- ienney irom wnnam Kotn,
la wording that have been law of captain and secretary

tuggested. Andrews says such a step j treasurer of the Matson line. ;

was " v-- j message does- - not say when
"If we to stop work time Capt; Matson was stricken, but is

we had public hearing," he adds, "we ' believed to have been eariy today or
d finish our consideration 4 Tuesday. Tenney left on the Matson

:':.-r-
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IIACKFEID OFFER

W BE REJECTED

BY HARBOR BOARD

Commissioners Expected to Act
on Communication at Meet-

ing Set for This Afternoon

Decided opposition to granting any
further concessions to H. Hackfeld c

Company, Ltd., the local agency for
the German refagee merchant steam-
ers, was expressed this morning by
Commissioners Tom Churcn and
James Wakefield of the board of har--

ur commissioners. '

' Al mis aiiernoon me naruor
board was to meet in its regular week-
ly session -- and , although Chairman
Charles R. Forbes said this morning
be doubted whether the latest com-
munication of Hackfeld & Company,
said to contain an offer from the
agency to pay fa; the mooring dol-
phins in Rotten IIow provided the
board would remit a rortion of the
present mooring charges, " would be?

'the two commissioners said they did
not 'see why it should not be taken up.
They Inferred that they would bring
it up if Forbes did not. "" '';

"I am very much opposed to Hack-feld- 's

proposition if it proves to be
whati it has been reported as, said
Commissioner Church - this' morning.
"Hackfeld &. Company seem to think,
they can run ,tei harbor ' and the
board to suit themselves. Their, at-

titude disgusts me." ; ;
Commissioner James Wakefield

said he had only 'glanced over Hack-feld'- s

communication and had not
studied It thoroughly, so that he could
not tel what , the proposition really
ctfers ileddffIar4i'ths4dMH-eqaes- t

cf JUcUlfeld re"Company, fox a reduc-
tion . In wharfage rates,; if such has
been applied for, would be considered
a moment by him, as the present rates
are, he said, Just and equable. v

'
: .When Star-Bulleti- n reporter call-
ed this morning on Attorney Frank
Thompson of. Thompson, W 11 vlrton &
Cath cart, attorneys f r ". Hackfeld's,
asking for a copy of the communica-
tion sent 'the board, Thompson called
up Chairman Forbes and asked him to
allow the attorneys to release the let-
ter for publication, v ; ,

Forbes told Thompson In reply over
the 'phone that be did not think the
Hackfeld communication would be
taken up by the board this afternoon
and consequently did not like to make
the letter public.

AUOVFJUP

AS TOTAL LOSS

That the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul,
which went on the rocks at Masli-wen- a

Point North' Kona, Hawaii, at
1 o'clock Tuesday morning will prob-
ably be a total loss, was admitted
shortly before noon , today by Norman
E. Gedge, assistant general manager
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, Ltd.7 ? r

further
may

said.
ahnvn

replace her today twice that sum.
The sugar cargo she had aboard when
she struck a total loss. That
is .worth " in , . neighborhood "of
$CS,O0Q." : ;..V--1- l
" The Kllauea, X "which was rushed
Tuesday from Punaluu to scene of

wreck, left the Maul. and re-- 1

X jS:Honuapo.is only a few
Punaluup The Nilhau is etan'dlng by
the wreck but on the arrival of
Kalulanl' which this port about
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, she
undoubtedly proceed about regu-
lar work, The Kalulani is taking a
full set of wrecking gear and be-

lieved to have arrived at scene
of wreck some time this morning.
Marine Supt, William McKay of
Inter-Islan- d on Kalulani to
superintend work salvaging
Maui ' The Kalulani expected to re-

turn here about Friday bringing back
the and Capt Williamson.

The Maui's - loss leaves Inter-Islan- d

seriously of good-size- d

freight steamers, off icials of com-
pany today. The Kllauea more
suited to passenger traffic than freight
and the Loa will be
kept Maul's run to Kauai ports,
and Noeau, in reserve, small,
having only net tons capacity. She
Is also not fit for service without over-
hauling first. .

For present Mauna Loa will
continue on Maui's regular, run to
Kauai ports, with Kllauea taking

Mauna Xoa'a run to Maui and
Hawaii ports. This will no sea-
worthy boat in reserve.

The Inter-Islan- d an insurance
fund out of which Maul's loss will
be paid when vessel purchased

to take her place. President

..

Follow Must Depend Upon Actions

Cuban Sugar
Estimate Gut

30 Per Gent
(Aafociated Pri ky Federal VVirelemi)

44444V4V444
4

.' SANTIAGO, Cuba, March 21
Acording to - private": correspond-- f
enee latest estimates of planters

f indicate that the rebellion will
t result in a reduction of the sugar
4v output from this island by at
4-- least per cent this year. Should

the rebels carry out, their threat
of wholesale destruction of cane
by fire a further increase In
shortage may be looked

;;:- .-
4

Teuton Retreat Hard

Pressed Dy French

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
. PARIS, France, . March 21, Rapid
progress is being made by the French
in pursuit of retreating German
army. The general destruction of
roads and bridges Is placing little ob-

stacle in way of . the victorious
poilus, declare an official communi-
que, they are close on heels of

retreating v invaders. Important
gUns have been announced, ten' more
villages having fallen .into the hands
of Petal n's troops fighting along
Laon road. ; ,;',.. :V

The Ribot ministry, newly formed,
has . issued i a -- declaration pledging
themselves to carry txrihe wartto a
successful issue and with all possible
energy. ,

CzarNicliolastlou

Virtually Prisoner
(Aftxociatod Prens by. Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng, March 21-T- he

newly established government Is-

sued1 decree deposing Czar Nicholas
and his consort from the throne of
Russia and depriving them of their
liberty, - ordering they be brought
Tsarsko-Sel- o and held as prisoners, ac
cording to a Reuter's despatch from

'Russian capital. .

Tsarsako-Sel-o a town 14 , miles
south of Petrograd, and ; a favorite
summer residence of the royal family,
it was founded by Peter Great and
In 1744 the. Empress Elizabeth built
a magnificent palace : with grounds
around it 18 miles in circumference. '

RUSSIAN POLITICAL
. AMNESTY ORDERED

'(Associated cPresa bf Federal Wireless)
PETROGRAD, Russia March 21.

General political amnesty has been or
dered by the provisional government
An Increase of two billion rubles In

ibNIUN BLUUKADt HITS
; EXPORTS FROM NEW YORK

" Ai(Kitel Press Federal Wireless) ,

NEW YORK, N. March 21. It is
estimated that during the first month
of the German submarine blockade,,mu j. a.

New York to Enflland, Scotland and...., ,..,1 VonmnnA

ARABS RISING AGAINST
TIIDIr'O ADADiA

! v l uimo nnHBin
V 'vl : L I

-L- ONDON. Eng.. March 21.--Fore- ign

Minister. Balfour, announced in
OU8eOI commons toaay anoiner,
mporuini cuim m

,T. have - received ; no per--' the output of notes has been author-ticular- a

but I am afraid she is a total . ized and the state bank decide on
wreck," he "Her book valu is j the Issue immediately", r ;
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BREAD RIOTS IN BERLIN

has of bu;
whether he will take steps to buy. or

built staamer place of
lost vessel not stated by
Inter-Islan- d today.

mm

of. Geme.ny

EXECUTIVE DETERMINES SITUATION flEQIES
EARLY ACTION TO DE TAHEN AMD CALLS FGH!

EXTRA SESSION TWO WEEKS AHEAD; m.l 2

Text of President's Announcement Does Not Mention Germany in Specific Words, Merely
Speaks of International Issues of Urgent Importance Embassies Think It Means War
on Side of Entente Powers r V."-"::"-:'i- C ;1 V

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) ,

- PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION I t - .

WHEREAS, public interests require that the Congress of. the United States be .

convened in extra session at twelve noon April 2, to receive a communication concern-
ing grave .matters of national policy which should be taken immediately under
consideration; i'.;: 0: ;:w''vV'''-t-'tft-V.-

'-

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson President of the United States of America, .

hereby proclaim and declare an extraordinary occasion requires the Congress of the .
United States to convene in extra session at the Capitol city of Washington,' on

'

the
second day of April, twelve noon, of which all persons rrho sh?ll at that time be entitled
to act as members are hereby required to t?ke notice. ' ' S

; Given under my hand and seal of the United states of America on the 21st day of
March, in the year of our Lord 1917 and the independence of tjie United States 141. ,

.(Associated Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, aC March 21 (11 a. m.) Recoizing-tlia- t

ing war upon the. United States on the high eas, President Wilson this morriing called Con-

gress in an extraordinary session to convene .Monday, April 2, to deal with the situation.
Thus the' president recognizes, the exigencies of . the present situation and moves forward $pe
date for theeonvenirig of thexir had ,been his "first
determination, two weeks to the rlrsi-Monda- y of April. r- - V V,1

fThe purpose of the .sessioa
112: .from the executive nfiorr

In his address to congress

PaeiSo

in
of

upon the will
detail how has been war upon the United States by-it- s ruthless
of lives and ships in of all the lawn of nations arid of, ,

is then to pass a that "a state of-wa- r has existed
for some time. " This in Itself will be a of war in the sense

to the same thing.. - - .

The would be that' the United States would take further steps to protect its
interests upon the seas and as may be necessary against any and all warlike acts of

and whether an actual state of war comes in the full sense wonld then upon
the future acts of ' ,

-

The which urged this step upon the is mem-
bers as united upon the course upon,"

Officials that of an by of its
of can prevent a of war or the similar that a state of war
exists, and no one supposes that will change its ; O'v-- ' P. i:

The resources of the United States are being swi ftly to place the nation in the V

fullest state of for "any:
When the congress it is that he will deal with the

fully and will do in respect to how it ; will (affect the future of the United
States. He will request that a half billion of dollars be

wfio had received word of the calling of congress are agreed
hat it means the entry of the United States into the war on the side of the Entente Allies.4.' -

DEADLOCK IS

to Form Quick
and Ruling

Owing to the fact that Robert W.

t--. nri.iw...4
he was in touch with matters political

was asked this morning by the
Star-Bullet- in t r : on cast the ptobable
organization of Congress at the extra- -

crainary or special ression wmcn tne
president today called to assemble
cn April 2. -- In response to the nqui
Ieg put to hIm Breckons :

Flve independents Control v ;t
-- It Cf courre difficult to forecast'

at this with any degree of accu--

there are two vacancies. :'. s
'

Agreement to be Reached ' y '

rHowever, from the spirit I saw dis-
played in Washington, 1 am certain Of

should the Independents hold out and
there be deadlock tnreatened, then a
noa-partlsa- n organization will be per-
fected. The big leaders of both part-
ies are not going to permit this mere

trUD Tlu 7 u u i racy as to what will happen as to theagainst the Turkish rule. j organization o the new house of rep--

April 2.', As thevote stands npw, the
NEW fi7 hold the balance

of and toe Republicans ' and- v i .v u power,
LONDON, Eng.,. March 21 Reuter's Democratic votes will be about ' even.

Petrograd report that 1 imagine the Lepublicans wIU be nn.
the Orthodox clergy of Kkv have de-- able to have one or two of their mem-elde- d

to reeoanize the nravisionai r. ? bers on account , of Illness and

'. March r ".T1 , k Tagency
pata lpers?stent rumors serious f11" Jtriou in Berlin caused by the scarcity red,,ct that wfe organ

food v . tin a hours time it assem- -
J bles., I lmagire the, tote will , first

James A. Kennedy, now at the coast, be taken on ' the; speakership, and
been advised the wreck

have a in the
would be the

lr

.-t-

said:.

Pren by

as announced tho.pro'iaiuation isvto
grave 'question i "TZ

its; assembling president and
Germany making destruction

American contravention humanity.
Congress exacted resolution ileciaiing

not declaration technical al-

though virtually amounting
consequence

elsewhere
Germany, depend

Germany.
cabinet, president yesterday, described by

thoroughly determined
acknowledge nothing short abandonment Germany campaign

ruthlessriess declaration declaration
Germany determination.

mobilized
possible readiness eventuality

President addresses expected situation
so particularly

probably granted immediately.-- '
Foreign embassies together

NO

Breckons Forecaf.s Congress
Organization

Patriotism

he

range

ORTHODOX CHURCH CLERGY
INDORSE REGIME Independents

correspondent

there

ArnsUrdW corespondent-r- e

receive;
international policjf,-?'?- "

carefully explicitly

Precedents Are Presented m

The authorities : in : are
evidently along the same
lines as. those followed by the United
States in 1898. On April 2D, 1898, the
joint resolution of congress was ap-
proved by. the which direct-
ed and the President to
use the land and naval forces of the
United 'Mates and to call into actual
service the militia to such extent as
might be necessary to protect; the

of the people of Cuba.
- On April 21, the Spanish govern-
ment accepted the resolution of Con-
gress for tn Cuba as a
declaration of war, .. -- :';t
. Although the formal decree of Spain

handful to Ue up things at thia critical
period. Should a organ-- 1

ization . be I Imagine I?
would proceed along the lines of per-
mitting the Democrats to have the

and then a division of
the other officers of the house and the
make-up- s ot the several committees.
Champ Clark Is t ell liked
and Is fair in evey respect
Mann, who is the candi-
date, Is a wonder as a floor leader.
although he is opposed by . several

members of Congress, for
speaker. The senate of course has
already perfected its v
: -

;; ' " ssx m

The oldest fan in existence is in
the museum near Cairo. It' dates
from" the century B C.

The German press reports a grati-
fying increase -- in the national schools
of Poland since German

The. principle cf tae minimum
wage has been adopted by the labor
unions of Vera Cruz. Mexico.

Germany: is virtually mak

.

m n0 fc h -

and the declaration of , war were not
made until yet the sup. --

reme court of the United States held,
that war existed between the United
States, and Spain on April 21; -

In the Mexican. ,war ; Prescient
Polk. in a message to Ccn?re33 on
May 11, 1846, declared, that American
blood had been shed by the farces cf
Mexico on American soil, and that war
existed by the act of Mexico. Con-
gress on May 13, 1845, adopted an act
which recited that war existed by
the act of Mexico, and made provision
for carrying on the Prior to
the act cf Congress the battles cf Palo
Alto and Resaca de la. Palma tad been
fought, :"':' '

f 4- -

r- ";. , '

PLANS ARE ..

. v,, ; ....
Members of the commltt: cf

f 10Q of the Chamber cf Com'-.jrc-e

and other members are ur:i by
the officers of the chamsjr ts
meet tomorrow nl;ht sni H.snd
before the hearing on the charter

f at the house of repressr.tiitJves
" to the crfjfnal plans
--f that were firnulated ard .sr.

ranged for the bearfra whfch was
'to have been held Mantfay nl;ht

--f f." " ; ;
4

' Cyprus has. received Its former r re

tobacco Industry, ptoducia? . to-

bacco suitable for cisarettes Cf Turk-
ish and Egyptian .tyres , . '

," ' " -

A resclnticn ot 5t:e3iioa the c: a

cf k: w. licit vs. c. j. ;t tv ;

yesterday ordered by tl a - ; :
ccia-- t returned, to the c!rc-:- t f :i.

Taken In War Vith Spain and LI:::: 26
Washington
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in-

dependence

intervention
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perfected,

speakership,

exceedingly;
absolutely

Republican

Re-
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.occupation.
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IHYTO MEET

i HIMCIES
MAY BE PROVIDED

President ChllUngworlh of the sen-
ate .'teems to voice toe opinion of a
majority of the tipper bouse members
today when he declared himself in
favor of retaining toe governor's con-
tingent fund.1 '

Chllllngwortb bel'eves that some
substitute for the fund will be 'forth-
coming, even though the house, may
refuse to allow it on its old basis. He
suggests that maybe an agreement
whereby the expenditure will; be in
the bands of the h airman of each
finance committee of the two houses,
win be reached.
Ceems Fund Necessary
' I have not studied the resolution
debated yesterday," said .Chllling-wortb- ,

"but I am of the opinion that
a contingent fund f tecessary.

"Here we are practically in a state
of war and r we do not know'"' what
crisis may arise where we may need
the money Immediately. If the money
is not provided for It means we must;
have a special session of the legisla-
ture to meet the need. -

The ' president also points to the
always present possibility of epidem
ic of some kind, when a sadden need
for funds would exist. It would be a
cas of where the buelnesg communi-
ty wojld be asiced to raise the money,
he saya. ;'-:- ;

Though buylneifcmen of , Honolulu
have always given willingly in such
cases," he fontlnue3, ihere is a ques-tl-oi

la my" mind r.ether they "would
do so In this case where the legisla-
ture deliberately deletes the con tin
gent fund." '

.

Other senators agrev with
worth on the matter and a lively fight
looks likely if the matter comes to a
decision between the two houses. All
confidently,. expressed the belief today
that some 'agreement - will yet be
reached. '

Senator Coney of K:tual wants the
contingent fund kent in,' regulated
properly. He says It would be bad
business to strip it entirely and men-

tions the possibility of epidemic or
war v ' ;:

One senator expressed the feelms
that even though an agreement is
reached y esterday's debate, will be
"mighty good lesson" or the govern-
or and cited an item for soda water
in the contingent fund. account

Senator Georfce K Cooke had no
statement to meke In the matter.

Senators Baluin and Castle were
111 and could not be reached or an' ex-

pression of opinion. ' ? ,'.- -
Senator Makekau is already on rec-

ord as being opposed Jo , takingvthe
fund from the governor. -- "..,

What move, if any, will be made to
provide for an appropriation to take
the p!ace of the governor's contingent
fund, which, the house yesterday order-
ed stricken from the

fc
appropriation '

bill now bere tile finance committee
of the hc.ee, has not yet been fore-ca-st

by ccsnilUee members.. . v
' ' I believe the senate will fix up the

flatter." says Chairman Clarence H.
Cooke, who -- led the" opposition to
Speaker II. I Ho'stein's resolution to
1" the fund. Personally. I have

Vivc'i'co tLoujht to any action where-- 1

y the finance committee of the house

", "'i " ;

.1
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OLD AGE PEKSI
- . , ,.i - - 1. t

IS ilASURE BY

House Asked to Investigate
Dismissal of Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Brown - :

t Speaker H. li' Holstein of the house
of representatives left his seat on the
platform 'this morning and descended
to the floor to introduce his Initial
bill. House Bill 219, which provides
for penalonsJor aged persons. .;'.

"jbfte, I'm glad that's over," he
remarked to newspapermen after the
measure had passed first reading, and
been ordered printed. "It is my. first
bill and it may be my last." -

The bill provide that on and after
June 30, '1918, all citizens of , good
moral character havlngan income, of
less than $S0 a year, and who are
66 or more years old, and unfit arid
incapable of manual labor, and' who
have resided permanently. In the ter-
ritory tor not less than 25 years, shall
be allowed an annual government
pension at the fate of $10 a month. ;
Territory. to Pay :.', 'J. ,.'",'

It Is provided that the. pension shall
be payable from the treasury of the
territory, through the respective tax
assessors : throughout the territory,
the treasurer to formulate regulations
governing the payment of such pen-
sions! 5 C ' .r '.,'': .. ':'.
' Business was dull in (be house to-

day aft far as the Introduction of bills
was concerned. Only two measures .

made; their appearance, the first by
the-- speaker and the second by Repre-
sentative jeal, providing an approprv
ation,of S5Q0Q for walling and confin-- .
ing to Us course the Alenaio stream at
Hilo.- -

' v,:-
Pepresentative". Wilcox introduced a

petition signed by residents of Kauai,
asking an .investigation of Henry , W.
Kinney, superintendent of public In
struction,' and the department of puT J

lie instruction, in failing to reappoint
l.r. and Mrs. C. H. Brown as principal
and teacher, respectively, at the Wal-me- a,

; Kauai, school,,., and v that the
house take action in accordance w-it-h

its findings." : .'. - T '. :

Suit Still Pending . '"'r
Bfown already has brought a man-

damus suit against Kinney , and the
education commission to compel them
to reinstate him as. principal of. the I

school. Following the' failure of the
board, to - reappoint Mr. and r Mrs.
Crown, several hearings of their case
were had but the board declined: to
swerve from its initial action.. ' Tlte
petition in the house has been re-

ferred to the education- - committee.
Among the signers of the petition are
G. N. Wilcox, Hans Isenberg. W. H.
Rice, T. Brandt, Frank Cox, F. A. . Al-

exander, A. H. Waterhouse, E. H.
Broadbent and J. M. Lydgate. v

The secretary of ' the territory re-
ported to the house that the governoi
has signed House Bill 20,; as Act 23,
relating to the scattering of poisonous

might repla'ce the k contingent fund
' 'with some other appropriation."

j In his argument against the resolu-
tion jeEterday, Chairman Cooke sug-
gested an emergency fund: with; some
officer, or, body Of officers, as dis-tursi- rg

agent .. He maintained- - that
such a reserve fund to be drawn upon
on orgent occasions, was absolutely
necessary. '. '. --

'

Representative Cooke today laugh

77 .77 .TV r.

i, 1917.

or poisoned foods. ; Ly-
man presented 'a letter from J. K. Kai
requesting preference right to certain
lands on Kamehameha, avenue, Hilo,
deeded to his. father by the late Titus
Coan. Petitions were read from wom-
en of the Wailukn and Makawao dis-

tricts. Maul, urging free dentistry for
school pupils between and IS years
old. : "':' - '

House Bill 310, introduced by Repre-
sentative C. H. Cooke and providing
for the expenditure of $82,000 from
the cash basis fund, Oahu. for perran-nen- t

improvements in Honolulu, came
up on second reading this Jnornlag
and has been referred to the municipal
committee. :

To Regulate Lands
Representative Kelekolio introduced

a resolution to direct the land com-
missioner, in all cases where cltirens
have resided on government lands Tor
more than 10 yearsto give them pref
erence nemts n ine iana snoaia 00
brought P Tor sale or lease. :" House
Bill 92, embodying a new insurant
code for the territory,. will come up
for third reading tomorrow. The bin
appropriating 1389.20 for the relief of
IS. H F-- Wolter passed third reading
today,

The finance committee today recom
mended the tabling of House Bill 103,
anproDrlating $41,000 for the recon
struction of a road from Honokaa to
Kuktrthaele, Hawaii; on the ground
that this work' already has been, be
gun by the county. The public lands
committee recommended the tabling 6t
a bill to acquire private lands on Ha
waii for homesteads, and a bill relat
ing. to the area of homesteads taken
under leases.

The following bills passed third
readingr .;' ,

' ' '.

Many Bills Pasted
House Bill 237, deleting Tupukea,

$22o0" from the school budget and
inserting .Tear! City, WlO-ah- d rWai
alua, $1640"; House Bill' 268.;for the
establishment of a high school at
Hana, Maui; Senate BUI 8, franchise
for an electric light and power plant
at Kapaa, Kauai; Senate Bill 54, trans-
ferring the division of hydrography
from the board of agriculture to tno
department of public lands. Discus
sion of Senator Detsha's bill relating
to the establishment of private schools
has been deferred in tne'nouse untu
Saturday. - .:... ,., ; : .1' :

' z
Two of: Representative Lyman's

bills, one setting aside land at Wai- -

akea, Hawaii,- - for an armory, and the
other setting aside land at Waiakea
to be known as the Liliuokalanl Gar
dens, passed ' secohd reading upon
recommendation of the agricultural
committees. : ,.'-'-- ,;,;"'' ."

'

Two Bill Introduced --

. The following bills were Introduced
today : , ; ! .

' - f--;
- w'-J-- ?

:' ,. r,?-:- Housv Bill 310
Providing pensions lor aged persons.
Holstein.: .

-
. V:.'? s'? :'V;

ed aside a report that he had threaten- -

red to resign! as' chairman' Of the". fin
ance committee following the action
cf tl)e house' in, adopting Speaker Hol-

stein 's resolution. He declares he has
had no such' action In mihd.- - Another
report "is thtt'v Representative Miles
offered to resign from, the " finance
committee 7 if Cooke 1 would' lead the
way. But Miles declares this is not

' - . . ' - ;

so.- - v-'- - - ' . (
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FRESIDEllFOR

SHIP REMOVAL

Representative Kelekolio Intro-ducesReso!ut- ion

That Rec- -
- ognizes State of War

Assuming that a state of war now
exists between the United States and
Germany, and taking Into considera-
tion the unsuccessful efforts of the
harbor board to secure. the; removal
of the German refugee Steamers from
Honolula harbor. Representative Ber-

nard H. KelekoUo this morning Intro:
duced In the house a resolution calling
on President Wilson to take action as
regards the local situation.

The resolution provides that a cable-
gram be sent to the president request-
ing him to order the governor and the
military and naval authorities here to
mote the ships. '
Measure Is Kilted

:

Kelekolio's resolution was speedily
tabled In spite of a spirited fight in

'its behalf waged by' its sponsor.
Unable To Protect Itself i--The territory is helpless to protect
Itself.", declared, the Hawaii represen-
tative, "The Aarbor board- - has done
its duty' and cannot get a boat to tow
out these : German ships. The mili-
tary: committee Of the house has done
all it could. I. ask the support of the
entire house In tbis matter. Accord-
ing to. the papers, it is a question of
but a few hours before war Is declar-
ed. We should Instruct the speaker
to send this message for our own safe-
ty; and r8k the governmeht at Wash-
ington to he! us'ln this tlme'of need.'

Representative Jarreft wanted the
resolution. referred to the military,
committed i RepresrentaU: mes
jumped to his feet. . V
' "I want to say right-'here,- " be de-

clared, 'that the remarks of the gen-
tleman JTonl'the, fourth may be ' all
right at the present time, but I think
it would be unwise to dllly-daUyiwit-

this thing ariy longer. , K is up to the
house to act, . It might 1e 24 or 48
hours before the military Committee
would report v

1 ' ,:
SpeaTcer H. U Holstein took the

floor and fought the measure. He said
no good could vorae of It unless it
Is made concurrent so that the sen-
ate might Join with the house.' He
pointed ourthat the harbor board had
asked the house to send a cablegram
to Secretary" Lane tot assistance In
moving- - out the - derman ships and
that the house had tabled the request.
The resolution, he added, was a friv-
olous raatfef at thls'date.

Followingis the text of the Vesdln:
tiOnt .'': '1.B '. .. y,i
. ti WHEREAS, the present situation

iri thimarbqf of . Honolulu,, as re
: gards : the' presehce: therein of - sev

eral German ships Isjsneof ;menace
and danger to life and property, and

.
w; ,WHEREAS, ' .This house and Its

' military . committee' has, y every
? known meats, tried to apprise ' and

instil Into the governor of this ter-rlto- ry

the urgent need of measures
of safety and pie .necessity of com

- rounicatlns: to the nresident of the
United jSe and : (or) the govern- - j

- memai aeparrments in Washington,
our. needs and necessities with a

,vlew to ward off and to prevent the
. threatening dangers, loss and dam-
age to said harbor and the people of

. this city as is folly rOcoghited by
this house to be ever present by

, reason of said German ships being
--

i In snch position as to actually men-
ace the safety and commerce of this
territory, and :; N

;' WHEREAS, The relations of our
- mother country to' the German em-

pire are now about to be severed,
and warlike means taken to protect

. Americans and their property from
the ruthless actions of Germany

:. both: avowed and-- expected '," '. '.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

by this house of representatives
eession 'assembled this 21st day of
March,' 1917; that a message, as fol-
lows, be cabled, immediately, to
President Wilson: V ;
To Woodrow Wilson,

"President or the United States,
Washlhgton. D. a ; -

The house of representatives of
retrftorr Of Hawaii, now In Session,
ask: you to prder governor and mili-
tary and1 naval authorities to take
immediate steps protecting.Honolulu
harbor by removing German, ships
therefrom. -- 'Y V
4 ' Ij T H. L. HOLSTEIN, ;

' Speaker, House of Representa- -

:'.: lives." o,?;- -

GIRL OP 12, SIX FE ET i '

. - TALL, AND STILL GROWING

BALTMOREL Id.A girl who. has
been growing for the last three years
at a phenomenal fate and ;Is now mgr
man au reet tan. nunough she Is
only 12 years Old,--; Is interesting the
physicians of Johns Hopkins hospital,
who expect to ee her become a giant- -

until March

uODE WILL

S00 HAVE START

Senator 1. if. Coney of Kauai, chair-
man of the special committee of the
senate appointed yesterday to inves-
tigate the construction of piers 8, 9
and 10, Honolulu harbor, plana to be-
gin work just as soon as possible. .

Ccney says he would have called a!
meeting today ti decide on prelimin-
ary plans ior the Investigation had not
Senators Cartle and Baldwin, ' both,
members c the committee, teen ab-
sent on account of illness. --

. We intend to go just as thorough-
ly and as fairly into this matter as
posslbie,v saj--B the chairman. "If
there' Is anything wrong down there
it is up to us to find it out. On tar
ether hand if the chairman and others
are not at fault they should be exoner-
ated and freed of the Criticism that
has bean directs 1 toward theih.

As printed in the second edition of
yesterday's Siar-Uulleti- n the other
members of .ho committee are Sen-
ators 3aldwic. Castle,' Paeheco 'and
Hind. ';:' ,

House Bin" 320
imviMn" nn tnr wall- -

ins the Aleniao, Havaii, 3tream. j
Leal. j;',';'.: ,
I The roflowln. meetings are an-

nounced: ,',,; ;

. .'Judiciary coruiiiittce; 3:15 ocl)ck
tomcrrow mor-ung- ; health, police and
military comnilltoe, 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning: Oaho delegation, public
hearing at 7: SO o'clock tomorrow
evening on city charter bll, hall of
repreJ jtititives Capitol building.

$25,000 REED OF

NAVAL MILITIA

: Funds approximating 23,000 for the
coming biennial period will be needed
for naval militia work In the territory,
according to a rdecision reached last
night by the naval militia board In the
first meeting it has held under the
new organization.

Charles T. Wilder and LieuL S. W.
Tay, whose recent nominations by the
governor were confirmed - last Satur-
day by the senate,. were at the meet-
ing. Others present were Lieut-Cmd- r.

W. i H. Stroud and Paymaster C. D.
Bishop. . :: .';; , ;;v

It was decided that the former esti-tnkt- e

of $22,000 was a little too low
to support the five divisions' planned
for the. militia In the coming period,
and that 125,000 should be asked for
instead. - These five divisions are two
engineering, two deck and one aerial.
Cmdr. Stroud said today that this will
mean practically-- . S0O-- men. ; The pre-
sent strength Is 112 "men and "eight
officers.-- '! ',?,:; .:: ;;-- -

; Stroud Smiled , today at mention of
the fact that legislator j v were much
pleased with the showing made by the
naval orgahliatlon in the --parade last
week '.'.-- . '''';:;: '

;l.;:-::- '

? "They ought to see the toys In big
guh practise,, he 11 laughed, - "that's
where they really show-wha- t they can

'
do." - - i"t:;';:?;wAi
ess without less ot normal mental
powers. :l ';';:-- ; ;'

For the last three yews the girl's
growth has been phenomenal, surpass- -

ing; all records at the hospital and
cases known to the scientists there
who are stutiying giantism. - Until
she was 9 years old; she was simply
a la rge girl, 'she no w weighs 1 1 7 ; 12
pounds and is above the average iu
Intellect. '

- '':" ; "'
- V
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE '

didn't even produce such delicious ani wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

: ; v:phone i-4.-
i:'

WINS IN FAVOR!
i .. . ...... i

Senator J;H. Coney of the military i

ccmmuiee reponea iuis uiernwa ou
the "universal training resolution of
the Maul Chamber of" Commerce,
reccmmendlng that the Maul senators
introduce such a motion In the senate.

"Your committee has given the mat-
ter due and careful consideration,"
says the report, "and Inasmuch as this
is a direct request to the Maui sena-
tors to introduce the motion in the
senate your committee recommends'that they carry out the request."'

Out of a totar world production in
1915, of 150,000 tons of robber; Brazil
contributes 35,000 tons,- - or about 23
per. cent ":,- --

"
: .. ,;

Smart button shoes of regulation
height' are displayed alongside the
still popular lace boot of extreme
ankle . vheight - ' ' '

IHlSao.
jThen you must know test

sickness leaves vre$knes3 and
you should commence takbj

nrnm
to put en ec3 ca your eppttite,
put power in your blood, induce
restful sleep and restore C
your nerve force. Scott's
is a true lomotooa wnicn is . i j

tred from alcohoL ,

Oriental
cind
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Nuuanu, above Hotel
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Slide Store
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
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best effort

wife
Now on display. Prices

1c up to 25c each.
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Japanese Bazaar
Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

KENNETH ALEXANDER

, Sittings by Appointmentt4632
r.: 424 Beretanfa- - St.

S5I!i (Good
J !

Phone 1522
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ers'
1051 Fort
Street ;

m

m

iifflit tone of jtrajr, having alf tlie cool appearance of
white, but riot. quite' so easily soiled. i; n '

same slioes have nindc a decidel hit. on the Mainland.
fitting anlvle,; and withal

it
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arid Prints by
will continue

of next Mbnday
on which day this exhibition will be closed on account of the sale of the furnishings of the Howard home.

'6pen daily from 10 to 5. : Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings and Sunday afternoon. .'
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CHAMBER NQT-1-

GIVE UP ITS FIGHT

OMIFMMS
(Continued from page one) done

crtjon thfs-queat-fcn .may be ,
forth-1,,- .. . Adams in a talk

feaifctv.. 'M before the members of the uAd Club
JtapresentatiTe munhcrt of the dele- - at the Alexander Young hotel today,

gatlen deny there; was cay intention
?

-- Hawaiian music i ringing around
. cn the part of the delcration to try to the wo,. ani the sheet music, phono-vrrli- p

cne over'V by. up on the jphg player , pianos hare been. charter yesterday. They assert the iotBi thelr tQ boott HawiII; (

at nan uccn was a wove mereiy u . , "Managers to" must hare
ut the ch4rtf n its present form J at. east CD0 Hawaiian act to make

.;; on; a wwkable basis for a f.nai con-- , the!r show, a ,ccce$8 at present. The
; alterations and idd that timers yet cafem h, the East are doing the best

i

. i ns wr; lunaer emcnanicuw anu . tw can. to secure Hawaiian musi--
, CuSQKeS. , . . - - I ffana anit 'mnmm them hi

There Is a tfrcaibWty that some o.j Ian Mtt!ngB withScanish and" Italian
tho amendments suggested tomorrow
evening may be embodied in the char-
ter.; There is I'iiso a .'possibility-- that
the charter bill may be subjected, to
a complete,. revision., ;

ljrA!L-AIOG3;ZQl-
J

Hawaiian Lodge, F; & A. M, meets
tonight' . . -- ., - -" " ',:.--

Mr., and Mrs. William . Furer ct
If Welcomed thefl Wilder - arenue
birth cf Jk son at the Kapiolani mater.
nity hospital today. ;

" 'T e 'Hawaiian Engineering Associa-
tion' has a, regular, meeting in the Li
brary ofr Hawaii, 'tomorrow .evening.
T. F. Sedgwick will give a paper on

y , "Artesian Well t ;ln the, Hawaiian
Islands." - :. u,:..- -

jYcu Duck PiV a Korean from. Wal-- '
ija.hu,'. was severely injured when
struck by a Kaiulani dairy wagon on
King street, near -- River street, last
flight. He received & severe blowion
the bead his lungs were Injured
internally. Reports from the Queen s

J hospital tciayi gate his condition as
.

'
. 'serious -- -r w ;

: M i r n

Co rcn:c3 the health of
: nnd gums. Aids in prevent-
ing v receding gums and '

Pycrrhoei;.;.;;, '

rfsYLllonccdrie It's Fere
T 'lr t Avrz.--tl Paraii-Psdfi- e Czposi'Joa

L
r

v.ill b ny mstto as
I layer cf Hcnolulx .

'

CIc:2 put Sale of
V Dinner SetG. v

For a,: few 3ays only,re.are4
onering Dinner. Sets in five
different patterns at less
than tiiey: would cost at the
present jnarket prices'.' Yon
must see them. to appreciate
their r Value! . .Note . the; fol-

lowing prices. .",.'
48-pie- ce set,5 Gold and White

perset...Vi.V.V.C3.50
00-pie-

ce . setj Blue Border,
per set-- : . i.i . V: iL3.50

53-pie- co set, -- Green Border,
set . 1 55.00per . . .- -. . ,

46-pie-
ce set, Pink Spray de--
sign, per set w... ...$7.50

50-pie- ce r'setj ; Pink 1 Spray
China, V setJ. $12.50

V.V.Bimond&
Co., Ltd. .

The House of Housewares
King St. near Bethel.- -

HAWAIIAN 1SIC
GIVES ISLANDS

1CH PUBLICITY

"Hawaiian music has more
than nv othf medium tn arlrirtJe

finishing and

vaudeville

rt Ilawal.

and

teeth

"Real

artists.
"Hawaiian music has showed a won

derful growth daring the past few
ycars.-an- d the Victor Company alone
is sending 2.SO0.0OO catalogues each
month to the people of America and a
Hawaiian selection la incladed in
every new catalog le issued. Inas
much aa there are 275 - talking ma
chine companies in ..America :ne rea-
lizes the value of advertising Hawaii-
an- songs., :,!'
, "Thousands of . dollars r nave been
made by the writers and publishers
of. Hawaiian songs, and one of 'the
songs, written In New York which is
not typically Hawaiian brought the
publishers" hundreds of ; thousands of
dollars. The iVietor' dealers in and
around New , York, waat to come to
Hawaii for a convention and We will
expect them within the next;-- five
years," he cclndetL-..;.':'--.-'-'- ,

- A. J. 'Carruth of Topeka, ? Kansas,
was called upoa and said that be was
pleased to meet suck a representative
body of citizens, mea who could writ
words i such, aa would fit Dean Swltt,
Harold -- Bell Wright and others. He
said-tha- t he wae pleased to be seat
ed withgentlemea who could call the
Hawaiian -- rain liquid sunshine.

A. J. Heidt of San Francisco when
called upon eald that he was a boost'
er for Honolulu and Intended to Stay
here for some tlme He liked Hawaii
so well that he had already missed two
steamers. He Invited the members
of the Ad Club' to call upon him while
in Ban Francisco. V ' ?. .'

hi the absence ot President -- W.-R.

Farringtoa Tom Sharp conducted the
meeting. ' Albion Clark reported : on
the roads and legislative reports and
also urged that the members of the
club do what .tfceyr can- - to atimuiate
interest in good-roads- ,' v

GITIZET

C
-- 7

ALE'S
.

LECTURE
t i- ; V.'-'- V

AT m STOPPED

Many protests, had been filed with
the staff oC the. Y. W. C. A; this morn-
ing since the announcement "was made
that-.C.i'- Dole, the-- noted pacifist
would, deliver a lecture on "Woman
and War" at the Y.' W. C. A. tomoe-ro-w

evening. ' "': v a-'- '..;'' '

- Members ot the National Guard and
other, citizens of Honolulu., have been
calling up the Y. W. C. A, asking that
the lecture, scheduled ; for, tomorrow,
evening be cancelled, as talk on peace
movements at this time might tend to
interrupt! the recruiting, officers ot the
National Guard in their work. ' .' r

According to the aecretarles .of the
Y. W, C. A, a number of telephone
calls have been received, and each one
asked that the lecture be called off,
as at this time when the nation was
on the . verge of war that a - peace
propoganda "would not be quite : the
proper plan.'--. ' .

v - T1- - , r
L An ofriclal ot the Y W. A. said
today that the association had planned
the lecture some tune ago, and would
schedule It as a part of their, regular
course. According to ' tho statement,
Dr. Dole has been loyal to hie govern
ment and free speech would be a part
tf their ; course - of lectures. Mass
Grace Channon, executive secretary,
pointed' out today that' the Y. W. C.A.
had taken a deep Interest in the pre--
p&redness movement and had already
organized-two- , classes in. Red Cross
work. Miss Channon said that the lec
ture would cot be cancelled, but would
be held tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

- DAILY REMINDERS h 3

i Around the Island,-- - )L?S. Phone
1356 Adv. : " '.' . , :

'

i i

Make some of - today's want ada
serve YOU by answering a ; few of

'

them. ''.: ""..'; : .:'..'
For-.- saleEntiref, furnishings J;. of

Alnahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi
ard and pool tables, etc. Adv.

Forv Distilled x Water, Hire's Root
Beer - and all other Popular; Drinks

THE KEYHOLE POCKET

, Have you seen, the keyhole .pocket
It leads for novelty In the" -- pocket
world. v.It ia a slit pocket, of, keyhole
shape, bound and backed with a con-
trasting silk to make it out
from the suit or frock upon, which It is
placed. ; There are.; also some Very
cate, variations of the finger pocket
They are large enough for. the .Inser-
tion of only two- - or three fingers, and
are hidden: under box pleat In. a
seam or made Into a tiny flap pocket
on sleeve or belt r ' - . .

r

. A xecentlv. patented ba ggage-ea- r rier
for automobiles - is intended to be
fastened over the hood of a car. .

Ernest Simons, president ;of the
Ernest Simons Manufacturing Co. 'of
PortcheBter N. Y la dead.

' ': --HONOLULU CTAE-BULLETT- O; WEDXESBA7,- - --M,VRGn 21, 1917."

FRfl:.l YESTEKDAY'a tASTEDITIflrJ

- FRENCH BATTLESHIP 18 REPORTED SUNK -
BERLIN. Germany, --.area 20. A French battleship of the Danton

class (18,028 tons, completed in 1911) was: sunk In the Mediterranean, ac-
cording to an announcement by the German admiralty. , .

IRISH HOME RULE QUESTION UP j AGAIN
IJ)NDON, Eng.; March 20. Bonar Law informed the house of commons

this afternoon that the government la considering the advisability of call-
ing a conference of leaders, including representatives of the Dominions, to
formulate a settlement of the Irish situation. . ;'

n FEDERAL. CONTROL TO SAVE NEWS PRINT SITUATION
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar, 29 As a result of its invesUgaUons into

the high cost of news print paper, and ot. the charges that manipulation of
the market was being done In the Interests of the big manufacturers, the
federal trade commission now plana to supervise the sale and distribution
of news print through a board which ajhall represent the Interests of all
concerned. The board, of five members, will comprise one manufacturer,
one jobber, one publisher, one representative of large and small newspapers
and a membership for the trade commission. The commission representative

'wiU operate a pool of paper interests from offices in New York.

U. S. (MY f,1AY UOnil WITH BRITISH

11D FBEtiCII TO CIEAR tfltlES AT SEA
:.-

(Associated Trtt r Comcril Tacit CakU)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 20. Further steps to protect Amtrican lives

and property against the raids of Teuton .submarines are- - expected ta take
definite form Immediately. There is wide speculation as to the precise action
which the president contemplates, and there ia no official ground for a fore
cast ; Preparations for carrying out the policy of armed neutrality to. the fulU
est extant are; being hurried by the navy department The possibilities " of
execution range even to active cooperation at sea with Oritiah and French

' fleets to clean, the hostile submarines from the ocean.. lanes. The' New
Orleans navy -- yard has been ordered ta --build four submarine-chaecraTh- e

J Indlcationsr before the cabinet meeting today were : that there would be no
material change in the situation before .:tomorrow.; Administration. officials
believe that the nation is already .virtually hv a, state of war with Germany,
and the general opinion in administration circles Is that there ia.no partieu
larr likeunood now of a declaration: of war. ; . '

.

SiAMK

PIER TROUBLES

, ' President Chillingworth (ate .this
aftirnooh announced the' members on
a ,speciat committee i to ..Investigate
Piers 8r.9 fnd 10. , Theae are'oenator
J. .H. Coney of Kauai, Senator Kerry
Baldwin cf Maul, Senator A-- L. Castle
of Oahu and Senator Robert Hind of
Hawaii and Senaior Manuel C , Pa-che- co

of Oahu. . V '

J By i unanimous vote the 24 senators
present at this afternoon's, session of
the upper hguse went oa record for an
investigation - of the constructlen. of
Piers 8, 9 and 10, adopting a resolu-
tion presented, by Senator A. U Castle.

five members, are to-b- e. named "on
the investigating committee, accord-
ing to the resolution and the commit-- ,
tee-'shal- l t have power to issue sub-
poenas, administer oatlis examine
witBessev require the production . of
books and paper and .4

do all other
acta and thinxs necessary to elicit a
full 'and- - proper (investigation, Includ-
ing the employment and hire of an at-
torney, clerk .and stenographer. - i"
. -. Senator Castle, who presented the
resolution, stated, before the votewas
taken that the feeling of the majority
of senators seems to be for a separate
investigation . 'rather. than one held
Jointly by both houses. - r .: .

. In aiew of letter to the senate
I from, the ; superintendent. '? of j' public
works, , asking tor an .investigation it
did - not seem right to Ignore the re-que- st

"
f

:. House Concurrent Resolution 5 later
was tabled by the senate. . . ;. '
: Governor Pinkfiam today signed
House Bill 20 as Act; 23, . relating to
the scattering of poison.; : , , ; . ; -

- Senator. G. : P.- - Kamauoha. for :the
Belect committee of Hawaii reported
in favor, of House Bill 88, relating, to
the, purchase of law books by Hawaii
county" for the lise of the fourth clr--

cult j.' V'
' ' ;

t-- ;: .

Committee Reports Favorably ..
In spite of vigorous protest by Sen

ator Pacheco, the senate voted 10 to
4 , to accept the conference report re-
lating, to expenses of the Honolulu
charter convention Those who voted
with Pacheco were Cooke, . Quinn and
ChtlllngworthJ 'V.The Teport . favored
paying Clerk Coelbo 1150 1 additional
for his services. This was the sum
agreed on after conference with the
house which bad first sought 1300-- for
the item.' '

V' '' - f
: The following bill waj introduced

this . afternoon in the senate' to pass
first reading by title:' k i

: "; Senate Bill 7 :
- l

Relating
. to agriculture and fores-tr- yj

Wind - ; ; i o.-r-

ni i nnnrn iirininin
I.I 11 11 II It 111 11 till VII I

uiiniiiLiii liauaiiuiu
TO BE THURSDAY)

Consideration lofi the: citr charter
bill by the " Oahu. delegation of -- the
house was' practically .completed this
afternoon. Chairman G. - P. Wilder
was to appoint - a committee "of 'hree
to revise the measure! aad include he
amendments and changes that have
been ' made, , Another, ,

- meeting , will
then be held, after' which the delega-
tion wU!..Ve'portl--vjf.:vv-

At the conference this afternoon the
proposed provision for the' appoint
ment of a, chief of police by the xoayof
was wiped out , A vote was . taken
as to ' whether - the sheriff should - be
appointed or elected." Representallveav.
Jarrett Miles, Mossman, Kalana, Fer--

nandex, Ahuna, Knplhea and Andrews
voted for election. Representatives
Cooke. Wilier, Petrie and Marques
stood for.appointment ' . , .

Representative ' Marines -- urged he
creation; oX the.oflce of. chief ofpolice,
caylhg that Honolulu now St a city-f- f

i.

1

f

,'

Russia Day Evolve

Gdvcrntiient Atoilg

Switzerland Line

. ' f AtMeUto Pmm Vy Teieral Wlrvlm) '
PETROGRAD, Russia, March 20.

Russia's ; new t government - it was
learned, six the foreign office today,
will rest exclusively in the control of
the council of ministers until the con-
vocation of a constHutienai- - assembly.
The dumar committee having fulfilled
Ita tafik during the days of .the revo-
lution, now. passes .out of. existence.
It is Impossible yet to forecast with
pertainty : the final form of .the new
government, since luat depends en-
tirely upon the collective will of the
entire leeple,.- -

. ; ; V,

The belief prevails that a republican
form of government will bev worked
out not with, a president but a com-
mission form similar to that of Swit
zerland

' AfiHotistHlPr H Federal1 Wirdi
LONDON, Eng; March 2(X-A.- Ret.

er's despaU'lK'teday.. referring to the
plan tot. an autonomous Poland, j says
that pearly all the district governors
of Finland under the Russian monar
chial government resigned, when they
heard of the revolution, and little op-
position Is shown.to the plan to taake
Finland seirgovernlna . .v; r . -
DOOM OF RAILROAD
V -L- UNCHROOMS SOUNDED

' rBv AisoeUtad Preul
W SAN FRANCISCO, Cat the advent
of the. dining car in a large measure
did away with the "twenty minutes
for4 lunch". st ps cn ' American rail
roads. To replace It for the travelers
in the day-coache- s who do not wish
to go to the dining cars the Southern
Pacific Railroad is new taking the
lunch to the day coaches. . , - '

; Tae . company his inaugurated a
"Wagonette" service - which ' brings
selection of " cold lunches from the
dining ear to the day coaches. ' The
?wanonette" Is atmall wheeled vehicle
composed of three trays whereon are
to be found ' sandAtiches, pies cold
meats, cakes, 'bottled, milk and hot
couee, tea ana caocoiaie in. inermos
botUes; : , :' - - v '.;'-- " I : h

r 'A' servitor, drsed in a neat white
uniform, wheels .the "wagonette"
through the day coaches and an one
has to do is to attract, his , attention
and he - served without going .to the
rear; in response to "the ."last can for
dinner in the' dining car, , three : cars
to the rear. - ' , ;

A ; swimming . apparatus , made of
rubber cushions that can be. Inflated
through, an ai r. ralye and se-- eompaot
it can ' be carried in a pocket has
been inventecL- - . ':..- -.

If milk' be used to. soften shoe pol
ish it will improve the gloss. -

! ustf the : thing for the
niiarcn inese 1 1 g a j,

wholelome-ll- ' ; p".'; :- -; :

Xreshly baked bya : cook
--phose , bakery As aa art.
bonghiuts, CoTee Cakes,
Tea Cakes, Etc, .

' Iffidday , nncfieonettes,
Aftenipon TeasS to, 5.

Foster & Orear and - 1

3nristopher'si ChQcoIaten.

Rawley s Pore Ice Creams

Hotel near.Fort

itti

bliATJDEtt OEETS

FOR ELECTIOiJ

For the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing, year, the' members of
the Chamber of Commerce are meet'
Ing this afternoon, The nominees
were, selected by the nomination com-mitte- e..

there being two for each ;
of-

fice and 31 names for tne selection of
17 directors. , ; 2

J. F. C Hagens is the only nominee
for president as Robert W. Shfhgle
has announced that he . would not run.
This would ) automatically make Ha-
gens president, but it is understood,
there is a feeling among the members
that there should be competition for
all offices. This may, result in either
the resignation of Shingle being re-
fused or the election being , postponed
until a later date,.: There seems to be
no trouble over the other officers.
' Before the election of officers Geo
W. Smith, the retiring president; read
his report The report calls the mem-
bers' attention to the purpose of the
Chamber of Commerce which, is to in-
spire in its members a -- sense ef indi-
vidual civic responsibility. Smith then
gives a resutoe of the conditiona of
the different .-

- island crops and also
touches on the tourist trade and ship-pin- g

facilities. National, territorial
and municipal affairs are next spoken
of in respect to the chamber's connec-
tion -- with them. . . . .. , . .

Concerning the bond Issue the re-
port declares ,2hat the result was - a
severe indictment of the civic Interest
of the community,' and while the au-
thority asked for was withheld, the
result was so. close as. to call for a
censure of the substantial electorate
in our nifdst ::

-- What the-chamb- has done regard-
ing vice conditions in Honolulu Is told
in the report and there are also arti-
cles on the Civic Convention, the local
longshoremen's strike, banking condi-
tions nere and various matters per-
taining to the work of the chamber.

SOIA REACHES

'FRISCO SAFELY

'Despite the' loss of her starbosrd
propeller: the Oceanic liner Sonoma
arrived at San Francisco at 3 o'clock
thia afternoon.: coast time, according
to & wireless received this afternoon
by the local agency, C Brewer & Com-pany- ..

V : .v W";V-A:-- :

; The, Soaoma.madt the voyag from
Honolulu to San. Franeif co on her port
propeller, in 1 days, 12 hours and ,30
minates, only ' about two days long-
er than her scheduled limer She was
scheduled to' reach the coast Monday
afternoon--- ' V; ' . -- ;'

Cable-- advice received today by thej
local, agency : saj; the. Sierra JeftSydr j
new today on time. She is scheduled
to reaca Honolultho morning of April j

3. to leave the svne afternoon for San
t rancisco. - '. ;

v ea '
' ;

v-'- :

7- - The, use of , musUnr windows instead
of glass in dairy construction ta said
to help materially in the fight against

v 9 r it , i a

v,- - INSURAKCS AGAINST DISEASE . .

Resolta frow bodily resistance. Chiropractic ; (spinal) ; adjusts :

give to the body full opportunity to develop that resistance br rcn:a:
pressure from the nerves which control the actions of all organs an J ;
ceils. Ask a Chiroprartor! ; ;

W. C WEIR1CK. a C F. O. C.
424 Beretanla Street . rt4-2t-)i Boston b::;.

Palmer School Graduate. ' - ,,--
, - Pacific Cori Gn4 -

-- :.
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WHY DOK GASOLINE (JO I T?

The fact that hundred of thouaand of citizens
are not only consumer, but compulxory conKuniers
of gasoline, lias gireti rise to many invest Ration
regarding the rapid advance in the price of that
fluid. It "Is doubtful whether any one other coiumo-dit- y

baa recently awakened more universal interest
than the. advance in the price of gasoline. wide-Kprca-d

is'the against tWiucmis price
that the United States senate lias taken a nana ai
living the the department of has prciareanesH is xuii m arm-- .

lipon workinc on

any

the the department of..-- In e u mai

EDITOR

comment?: has become and the "present preparedness appropriations our fleets

sonieextrntnd armies. General von Ludendorff isfederal trade commission has
the latter reporting as follows i

The, oil is unusually complex one.
The prospecting for .oil, the purchase or lease of
oil lands, the drilling of wells, and the provi-
sion of tanks, crude in the field, form ;

more or less distinct branches of the
industry.. The crude'oil must be gathered
through a network ct pipes to some central point
for shipping, and then; it must be transported by
trunk pipe line or lank car to 'the refinery. Mil:.
lions o barrelsnrc carried by pie line from H

OklahoTntreTra as far the Atlantic seaboar.
At the refinery large supplies must be stored
jtrovide jtx stock of crude oil which will insure
coutinudus operation. In refining, the
crudes jield different products, and refineries
vary'froni the ?skimming plant'' which takes
off gasoline and sells the balance as fuel,
to the complete run" plant gets not only

and gasolineut kerosene, lubricat;
ing oilsand greases, paraffin,; floor oils, road
oils, gas,oil, fuel oil, asphalt and coke. Then y
the refined products are marketed, and the larg--

cp companies oiwn and operate, lank cars ami ;

tank stations and tank wagons. Any,
thorough investigation of even the gasoline, sit-- ,

ration ilonc involves a consideration of the en-tir- e

retroleum industry from the production of i
t!.c crude ietroleum to the consumption or the ..

l rroaucts. - : : i V- -
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Katherlne
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part war.

(FYoni Dally
military strength United States re-

garded with Ludendorff,
described foreign cables "the brain that

conceives Germany's military plans."
contempt, possible

military participation concerned.
how-

ever, that recorded strength
other connections.

Americans realize that fight American

riddle; justice
problem; avy,

deeply interested,
probed

industry

for.' storage
crude-oi- l

different

largely
that

naptlia also

tar,

fliipsj

JJr.t

Stmoa

that

quite safe in limiting contempt to what
constitute minor means offense
in

Nor general have to about
other that
United on

participation largely embodied
in assisting in financing andsupplying Britain
France." would contribute large

supplies, nary would convoy
vessels bearing these, supplies.

probably would in entering
send soldier in

United states' battlefrbnt. But navy
would assist keeping transatlantic lanes
open; would release Allied warships on duty

trade and
country with

with great interference sub-
marines.

Germany's United
States is political purpose,
Germany is hysterically that shall
enter a little: later, it indeed

ff t su bmarine' campaign a Is
evidences that it already

Germany's defeat is sttre,iind H he'entrance
United States into conflict make little

6r.no?difference,iii; Vesnlt,;v?::
frrtb

present: uenerai
i is no effect without a cause, and -- 'Li.t. nm-iinU- tJ Win,

V

:

1 na!ul;ay just what causa war-th- is point; clarity view as
: l increase in price gasoline. otherwise. This'strength , is so apparent

In l.Mirg properties r him' that maintains discreet upon
;uinics( manufacturing product,' that -

y l.;.vc,the same pite-lines- . They jure using rubhshers
:

' country
t tr.nks storage. has no increase ... . - -

relief decision the tradei! e agencies, thev appar- - . .'.commission to handle news print situation.
t !v s:une-- means operation, r Thev shortage has ,been. due onlv probablecertainly increased wages. -- Summing .. manipulation existing stocks oni super-impose- d

there Tconcerned, advanced coudi-- -
a domestic supply" which the, rendered inade--

s tLat; would a price from .nate, but lack coordination among variouscents cents... , ... .elements consumers. no except federal
1 '

. J control wuld such cooidination reached. .The
rc is an oovious extreme interstate has proved that a

commodities necessities Eurppeau ; teXv PffiHpnt
::trics,-gasolin- e soaring with rest. great semi public business
I rrcscnt gasoline is to ;nd Snother semi-puWi- c business-l-new- s-

,3 gallon, in ,(iiper : greatly benefited through
y i: c::tLs before latter par.. ,1915, : federal v ; ;

price gasoline here Honolulu ; , ;

quitciKtcady at cents a gallon. ;Representative Walsh Maut is eminently rightto law demand . , . . i ,
i c natural and expected that increased . i f .jtinual o is anagging governor.

i-
-

i:n , ; a would followed increase price.'
i.. r . A- - i , 4. greater forr dignity the. than

Htates 1915 licensed
mobiles. aimed findingend 1917 the number
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to bo public thc,1 PIOP80r8-
- ' '; j i I ( s imated

is ' Allowing gallons
;;;isolino each which is a fair cs--

itCj'tle autos for 1917 will
MmLininct.i or .o t ciorv uenuanniio uauuua 1 11

15. this increase for autos
r 1917 not yet taken place, while rise
i gasoline has occurred far

'vauco the prospects going still, higher.
: present high price laid. to

'
2 lare iucrease in number automobiles.
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Hieaker Holsteiu, yet it is in the house that most
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liilo lias a nice, new war-plo- t. Evidently the
Crescent City will not let Honoluln hbg all the

mi!.o wiui me eonrroersv.u.u4Ukn Auvvw,vvu

with

havc

nfiramer

.and Mrs.

Mlw

worker

'

iCJernian is probably the only nation on earth
which could be sclf-hypuotire- d into talking of a vic-

torious' retreat. i-r -

'.' Circuit Judge; Bamnel fo. Kemp takes office with
the best wishes of the bench? bar and the laity for
his success. V '

7 Every storm that swe?ps away the old roads is a
potent argument for permanent concrete highways.

Up to 'date nobody has suggested that the new
Russian government be modeled tliat at

'"Evidently Runianiat has joined the "submerged
tenth" of ;Europe. . ( f I V . : ; ;

;.
;

' "

lar J5. Saffery and Mrs. Jamea A.
Rath.

FUSK-KUIIN- S In Honolulu. March 17,
1117. Henry' V. D. Fuse and Miss Ver-li- e

Kuhha. J. Monsarrat. district
magistrate of Honolulu, officiating:
witnesses Lola Souter and Mrs. B.

' F. Kuhna. ' .

DIED. '.

FERNANDES In Honolulu. March 20.
1917. Miss Madellna Fern'andes, 14- -
year-oi- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Fernandes ot 638 McNeil

'BtrtBR1GGS In Honolulu. March 18. 1917,
Charles A. Briggs, retired-- merchant,
widowed, native of Gloucestershire,
England. C2 years old. Body to be

tor Wellington, New Zaaland,
' today. --

.

MaO- -In Honolulu. March 18. 1917. In- -.

rant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Man of Beretania street.

COL,VlLI.KIn HIlo, Hawaii. March 17.
1917. Mrs. Colville, w?fe of Dr. T. E.
Colvllle. ...

' The Bpringbok of South America
will .clear from 39. to-4- 0 feet at a sin-
gle bound. - " .

on:
Financial I

noted,

it is
reason

event

This

in

reason

it

after Berlin.

;

M.

shipped

FOR THE THIN GIRL

The. thin woman has always resort-e- d

more or less to the dog collar to
cover up the, crevices of a thin neck.
A particularly ingenious girl makes
this dog collar something more of a
style feature than a makeshift by mak-
ing It of velvet ribbon, edging it with
fur and fastening It with a jeweled
clasp. She wears it above a collarless
blouse. ,

'

'":;: m a a
SUITS OF FLANNEL AND 3ERCE

"Tccmbmatlon ; suit of dark blue
serge and white,' blue, red and yellow
striped flannel is very attractive. The
flannel skirt is scant aud has a two-Inc-h

bias fold of the serge on the
bottom; the serge Jacket, is short and
ripples; long rerers. flat collar; f on
the collar Is an inlay of flannel; long
sleeves, flannel revere, cuffs; patch
pockets; string gfrdle.;: , . ;,

CARTOON OF GOVERNOR RELENTED

Mf attention has-bee- n called to a
cartoon in this morning's Adrertiser
whereby oor governor la depicted as
the recipient cf an Iron Cross, the pre,
sentation being made in German.
which may be translated to mean
either "To our good friend Hans, the
dwarfed or crooked legged one, or
To our good friend Hans, the ivory
headed one." To the writer's knowl-
edge the Ad rertiser has on other oc-

casions referred In terms of levity to'our governor's physical Infirmity.
Ailing tbi&e vho oae an under-staiiUiii- a

ol uuta Uie oei man and cng-.is- u

laufcuafet;, woras are naaeuaie
to expiead iue leeiing of contemn tor
Uie buiinesa ot a person or new --spa-per

wuo wou.u capitalize another
uiisiortuce, ine msi tnstincts ana
piecepts of common aecency and deli-
cacy teach us texcept where heip may
oe uitereoj to turn an unseeing eye
on tne biemlsh or t-- oae whom umess
or accident have rendered less physi-cull- y

penect than cursives.
Iue cartoonist shouiu nave gone fur

ther, ibbt uis ei forts prove a uoomer- -

our goernor deserves a decoration
for uoaiing out against ill advised hoK
neaaea arguments : which have been
leveled at him broadside; in an at-
tempt, to swerve him from the per-iorii-an-

cf his duty as outilnea to
him oy tne united biates government.
and tor hanng kept personal inclina
tions suo8emcnt' when the gravity of
the events involved might have preci--
tHi.ij.vu t.o Uiuona crisis. . '

Tiy ory headed.-- and 'obstructionist
governor' are terms which cannot
btanu bt..e the real facts'.

uur governor has been all through
his term of office, and is now, the suo-je- ct

oi biased criticism for his poli-
cies a criticism created soieiy
thrcugh political and personal animus.

Especially have his. National Guaru
activities been attacked when
through his efforts and assistance our
National Guard will become one oi
our greatest factors tor the safety and
aefenso of country and' .home. t

Our governor bras been accused of
' wasting time and money which might
have been used to better advantage,
because tfa has endeavored to have
our territory interest Itself fin, agro-
nomy, that we might 11 make our soil
and our efforts solve our food prob-
lem fn time of necessity (that neces-
sity Vftlch is e cn ' niw' leginnlng: to
iriake itself felt lierejpiu governor s
hobby Is to have youth trained ,Xpr 'a
practical and not a theoretical;, work-
ing future. , Ourgovernor realizes to

that i (now) enemjr c,pjintry, and.iur
governor has brainwencukh--goo- d.

syaoldiert, two as
sense to public
source, conservation with conserva
tion, etc , ; , .' . , ."T

:An obstructionist governor" who
will not rush us headlong into some-thln- g

we are not prepared for, an ist

governor" who was laugh-
ed at and Criticised by . his present
traducers a year and. a half ago be-
cause he made a speech stating tHat
the time would come when every able--
bodied person la Hawaii .would either
have ordig to oldest
intox A' governor.' unfettered by any
alliance Whatever, ;with any local fin-

ancial concern who fights for his
opinions of Americanism and manhood
and the principles involved regardless
of the few who control votes and color
public opinion for their own ends., Be-

hind the efforts of cartoonist, who
came a - stranger to our gates
weeks ago, with no first-han- d know-
ledge of our political or personal con-
troversies, nor pf our local conditions,
stand unscreened the vicious policies
of those who pay him for his work;
policies ' are identical with ; .the
situation which by editorials, reports
and cartoons they deplore and criticise

ruthless in their own enmities --. to-
ward any official who holds his duty,
higher concurrence In their opin-
ion. In this instance they have even
shown their cunning in the choice of
their German word whose literal
meaning is capable of several co-
nstructionsa policy quite in line with
their usual procedure of attack and
vilification f. by innuendo, the while
keeping ar enough Jrithln the law to
avoid a libel suit5 . -

It is high " time TTa wall forgot "its
picayune factional fights, and rose to
tbe needs of the present national cri
sis and the exigencies of future situa-
tions which conditions in Europe mir-
ror. to us. -- : '

. i V' ,. ; ''

.; PAIR PLAY.
P. S. It is doubtful . if the Adver

tiser can understand . this signature
since the word is not In its vocabulary-

.;---.,--. '

WHY IS HE FOUND LOBBYING?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

'Sir: My of duties
of John Wise is that-h- e is being paid
by the dty and county to superintend

the care and development of Kaplo
lani Park.

If this be the situation, why do we
find Superintendent John Wise devot-
ing such a large portion of his time in
tbe lobby of the legislature of the ter-
ritory? . "

Is that what he is paid for? If so,
by whom? TAXPAYER.

Honolulu. March 20, 1917.

DRIN KING-FOUNTAI- FOR
HONOLULU '

March
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulletf-

Sir: "Drinking-fountalns- ,

13t:

real
di in kins-fountai- for HHo. .,

This makes me flunk about II ono
lulu. Where are her drinking-foun- -

tains? Is it a fact that Honolulu is
so much ioorer than HHo," or do the
soda fountain keepers and the boozt
retailers objeci?

As an Illustration of a model city
in which drinking fountains are om-
nipresent on the highways and byways
so that pedestrians may quench their
thirst, I will quote Salt Lake City.
Utah. I am decidedly of the opinion

avery city nhould possess foun-
tains on the highways As it is at
present the many tourists here every
year mi arso inany residents must
go to a soda fountain or into a saloon
in which hardlv any one will have the
nerve to ask for a glass of water. Sq
is it a truth that fountains on the
highways will act as a conductor lor
the dawn of prohibition arriving? Not
only this but tourists will receive a
more favoiabl? impression cf Ilcno- -

luli.
OSCAtt BERG IN

Sillalishts on Our Presents
; Woodrow Wilson . is the ' 28th presi

dent of the United States, reckoning
Cleveland's two terms as separate
ones because he was only presi
dent serving twice who was not re
elected, --w; -

'Virginia, leads in the nativity of
presidents. Eight of her sons Wash
ington, Jefferson. Madison, Monroo;
William Henry Harrison, Tyler, Tay--

- J 1,7f 1 J-- - 1 U A U U t .1.iur aim- - v iibuu utie unu iue uigu
est 6ftice in the gilt of the nation. '

' Ohio "has' given ix native sons to
the- - presidency. -- They i were Grant,
JIdyes, Garfield, , Een Jamin ' Harrison,
McKinley and Taft

Of all the vocations in llfe'ihe law
has furnished most presidents. Nine
teen chief executives of .the United
States were lawyers at the time they

(were elected. Three are classified as
clLari:-tftadedXoUd3viW3,-1

'combat. re6urce with cne as a official.

understanding

Seventeen " presidents have been
college men; one was graduated from
"West Point, had no collegiate
education. " ' , ': ;

English paternar ancestry . has pre-

dominated among all - the presidents.
.Fifteen were of English extraction. .Six
were. Scotch-Irish- , three were Scotch,
two were Dutch, one was Welsh. "

The youngest president, at the time
vof inauguration, was ' Roosevelt, who

to fight a hole crawl was 46. The was William Hen

the
two

that

than

the

that

not

the

nine

ry Harrison who was 68
Of lall the presidents John Adams

lived to the oldest age. He was 90
when he died. - ' ;

TUBERCULOSIS DECREASES
IN GERMAN PRISON CAMPS

- By Associated Press' BERLIN, Germany. Exact figures
regarding the number, and percentage
of tuberculosis prisoners of war in the
scores of German camps have been
collected as a result q the charges,
Widely circulated abroad, that prison-
ers, are intention ally infected with this
disease.; The figures show that the
French suffer most of all from tuber-
culosis, but that the disease on the
whole is on the wane. - ;

In the first year oi the war there
were discovered in German camps
3,542 tuberculosis Frenchmen, or two
per cent of the number of prisoners;
In the second year there were 2,09 1,

of 0.75 per 'cent In those" two years
there were transferred to Switzerland
1,592 Belgians, 1,262 Englishmen, 11,-i- ii

frenchmen. ; Suffering from tuber,
culosis among this number there were
120 Belgians, 94 Englishmen and 900
Frenchmen. There died later of the
disease Mn-- Switzerland two Belgians,
41 Frenchmen, and no Englishmen. -

Conditions, in the camps were suffi-
ciently excellent so that the increase
In tuberculosis from the beginning of
the war until the end of July, .1916,
remained behind that of the civil popu-
lation of Europe. " V '

MILK TO CUT DOWN v .
HIGH COST OF LIVING

"A glass ot milk with every meal,
is the Iowa Stitc college dairymen's
prescription to help oust eld man Hi
Cost-o-LlYi- a. In . fact a greater use

A two-stor- y bungalow on Lewers Road. Completely
and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants '
quarters. Lot 60x130 larger than most.

: , Buy it now at a reduced figure.

. . , ' Real Estate Department v
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building

A re Steadily ComingJo Realise the

Valub'of Paid Publicity.

fj This is What owners
of t,he Philadelphia"
Kefinery did during the
recent strike:

fl V Immediately - after
the riots last week at ;

the p 1 a n t . o f t h e
American Snar
K e ri n i n g Company,
Philadelphia,

IT "That Company decided that the best way to state
its side of the ease to the public

J 'VWas to Advertise in all. the newspapers.

f "W01 it Did using thrce columns of space.;.

Jf "It was a well written story. , k -- J 6

II ' 'It is Gratifying that Big Institutions are learning 1

the value of the advertising columns instead of
seeking free publicity.' f!

Paid Publicity is Self Respecting. '
,

--

.

The net paid circulation of the gOOO
Star-Bullet- in February 17 was VOpO

of all dairy praiucts, including butter
and cheese,- - wouM- - greatly ent the
daily menu cost, they maintain. Their
use also cuU fuel and preparation cost,
for they are, ready to eat as bought.
Milk is not only nourishing, but cheap,
as the following comprlsons show:

A' quart of milk .costing 12 cents,' Is
equivalent in food value to: ,

Eight eggs at 48 cents dozen, or 32
cents worth. ': .' '

Three poends ccdfi6h, . 10 - cents

E

Marine

-

aiid

r , FOE

3477

X. K. SZO'T

;

Three-fifth- s pojnd ham at .
pound, or 21 cents worth. v1'.

.Two - pounds chicken at 23 ccntrf --
round, or 50 certs worth. - J , -- :

'bcund.beefsteak.at-- 2 .
cents, pound, or IS cents worth. . ,

; pound, pork chops at 23
cents pound or 20 cents worth.' . ;

One . pound of cottase scre ed. ,t V.
with cream to half a pound
of Cheddar ; . .$...; ;

HONOLUBU REAL

vievs rrom racinc tlemiu&.

fv Partly because of that and otherwise because of the .

. beautiful modern residence the planned and ; V
' kept lawns and gardens, and other, particnlarlr fine . .

'

features about it, this

JS'xcnt

cheesy

ESTATE

well

: ; FINE H01IE WILL BE .QUICKLY
SOLD $11,000.

Garage, servants'- - quarters. 15 minutes or Uss by
. auto from, the city's center.' ' v '

Phone
k '

'Uvlt TNI:

MADLB,

Three-fourt- h

-
Four-fift-h

equivalent
cheese..

UCHAXX) B. TXSXT. TXZS.
a TJk,

.
: Havaiian Souvenirs

Port CL

-- .I-

CKAs. kzxszx, run.

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of. a',
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches,. C. J3uttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin, Rings," etc.

'--

: V r ."

I vVIElEA JEWELBY CO., 113 Hotel St; near Fort Li

Henry

areunei

Waterhouse

mountain

Trust
.'.i.U.;

Co.yLtdi
y t i

Real Estate Investment
1 -

1

-

30,000. square feet land.: Improvements, three houses.
6rbsa;Incomeieryeacj;' $1800.00

,Eir)enscs, including --.taxes, water rates,. street
' 'assessment, insurance and upkeep . v. . . 4tliV2

Net 'Income . ; .$1338.88

10yz on. the asking price of 912,750.00 7

Henry Vaterhouse Trust G. Ifdf.

; Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts: . v Honolulu, T. H.

(..

0

6

G
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W V nlaced all other colon In the
scheme pi decorations for President
Wilson's' inaugural. The , ere en And
white, and the mixture of gay colors
of other year were entirely sub-
merged in the display, of . national
colon.' ' v

From revery stand 'they fluttered.
from erery public building. ' The folds
of the flagflopled from the crowded !

Ztands aJcng the line of march as if
In answr to the salute of the same
colors . borne by the marchers. The
flarr rwum or djooted from balcony..
.window and housetop. It fluttered in
the hands of cheering spectators It
hung suspended In stately dignity- - at
thousands of homes. On the line of
march and off the line of march,

" everywhere, v the . city ' 'displayed the
. : flag. - '. - "v

'The court of honor at: the White
House, where the president revieved
the marching army of celebration, was

mothered In the tri-colo- r. It was the
decoration, the only one, in President
Wilson's second inaugural.

; In choosing the flag as the only dec-
oration, the committee is understood
to have had In mind the International

, situation" as well as the" president's
wish for dignity and simplicity ia any

. color scheme which ;migBt, have heon
, considered. ."

, As in previous years, the court of
honor extended two blocks on Penn- -

: rylvania avenue, from Fifteenth street
t& Seventeenth, directly In front of the
White House and between the Treas-
ury and - the State. --War and Navy

' buildings.; The president's stand, seat
'. leg liOd persons, was an the soutn

aide of the avenue, while opposite, the
length ot LRFxjxtteSaaarc, was a xe- -

Hewing stand for. others .,. ,..

The court itself was a cnlornada
cutrlde the curb on each side of the
avenue ' for the length of the ; two
blocks. At Intervals of 60 feet the
columns were relieved by pylons, deco-
rated with evergreens and surmounted
with American .flags, the '.whole coni- -

. , position being tied together with fes-- .
toons of evergreens. At each end of
the court the pylons were elaborated

J and topied by tripods. ' '

Arches of Imposing proportions gave
passageway for vehicles and formed
a termination for reviewing stands.
The center cf each stand was marked
by a fti"?,;zti r -

8

Preslcr.: V.Tr-r- s stand, marked by
the seal cf V 3 L'rtted tatesin ?eJor,4
followed the liuca 6l the portico at
the Trent' of the White House with its
lluted-.c- c Jumns,. and .was "much more
elaborate than any other. ,

, Each 1 real white column of the col-

onnade as surmounted jJy.nn entab-
lature, ( ove which projected a staff
wJth the flag flying. 'In the center of
tbe' ccJ; --:as- w. "? Cllfcedar trees
rnd cc ctting the columns and py-

lons e ; double ? festoons pf eve?
greens ad - single loops of jcle'fittlc

'lights. '. ---
- -

As ir. the last Inauguration, the
court cT honor was designed to prt--
terve, t'. revere ,liaes- - of the-- portico

'of .Kent ello, home of Thomas Jeffer--

scn. W, in the president's stand was
built th-Ce- nt, Mass enclosure for the presV

el ;'.ils and guests. At points
along 1 tr.fylvania avenue the decc- -

i stive ' f stures o heightened by
"courts f lUte, consisting of some

what scaler columns and pylons con-
nected with festoens-- ' of evergreens.
Tchlsht thee courts will be illumin-
ated by festoons of electric lights.

-- IRS.. CHESTCIt - j. OlUKN GIVES
. . ' RCCI1 AL AT BROOKLYN' '

' '. :, academy : v,
- NEW .YOni Hi I'.- Mrs." Chester .J.
Hum rve two recitals last week on
"Ancient Hawaiian Music," 'illustrated
ly- - native Instruments, at the Acade-
my of Ii:sic in Brooklyn on Jan. SO,

and at Jimaica, L.' I, on Feb! 1,'both
recitals . : c!"T r"er the auspices of
the ElxC;- -; -- li cl Arts tid Sci-
ence ! i" r- - )V.'-',V- ' u ; ir,i-i'- r

.
'. Mrs.1 II'j-i.- ?? fr"clal!redln this
music ar J I, as t.:ade a jieepstudy.of
1L-- " Her. recitals present her in the
Hawaii;:: ' court cotume, "holoku".
.vrcarlns te necklace of walrus ivory

. and. "k'." the. . wreaths of flowers..
Her prc ;in crened with the nation-
al anthem, liiwaii PcnoL". Then she
pang "Crrrs cf Joy,' Including songs

; of home, rature and love. Then she
offered :r:r.ss ucg at. the naming of
young c:.. :s, laments rendered at the Ideath of niters, rrsyers' chanted to
pagan gois,-tlic- n' vfcnla" dante songs,
undent an 3 "modem," and finally the
Hawaii?i'f? r1'" ' 'Aloha Oe, . per-
haps t!e Gest known ia America of all
Hawaiici melodies.' Mrs. Hunn's pre-Fcntatl- cn

cf t!icse'-ong-s charmed her
- audiences, arJ!, her explanations' and

coirmenls cn the 'development of this
music and its place In the life of the
people --were highly-interesting.- - Her
syecess was. so. marked that she has
been asked to repeat the recital on
April 13 at the Brooklyn Academy of
Musics-Jivin- g both matinee and even-
ing performances on jthaday.iMcsi-'ca- l

America, . : V

Mrs. irunh Is : very well known In
tonolu!x ',;T"!rv .

- -t

A, ST. PATRICK'S DANCE
Mr, esd Mrs. John H. Maxam were

. host axd hostesses at a very jolly
. dance at their home cn Pllkoi street
Saturday evening.; .The decorations

' were symbolic, of the day and the
spaclou3 lanal-- was prettily decorated
with Irish fla and golden harps,
w hile 'ja large American flag was

! draped : behind the quintet which fur-- ,
cished popular music throughout the

. evening.. ; , ; .

: Those'not wishing to dance enjoyed
a game of 500, dainty prizes being car-
ried away by Mr. T. ' J. FItzpatrick

1 and Mrs. Al N. Sinclair. Delicious re--

Y. V. C A; :'
5 ' CcfctcriarJ

v 'LUNCHEON, 11 until t
Lt-- rt Lurches packed to order

- . Fhene 113

I
i' ..

freshments were served, these being
also suggestive of the day. Dancing
was indulged in until the wee small
hours, and all voted the event a most
enjoyable one. Indeed. ; ;

Among those ho enjoyed this pleas-
ant evening were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Fitrpatrick, Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sin-
clair, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. " Bash man,
Dr. and Mrs H. K. Hope, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Scheid, Mr- - and Mrs. Henry
Zerbe, Mrs. KVBoardman, Mrs. I A.

"In. Gwendolyn Thomas,
"el U1,am' Hl,Ia? Jto&Wck.
lJiel .Ma"m.' w'ni!rd.. CiS

, Katnenne ueii, Josepnine
Smith, Julia Hollinder, Emma Blanch
srd, Margaret Collins, Myrtle Gately,
Hon. W, J. Robinson, Messrs. R. Hodg-
son, Ralph Cain, P. G. Riley, George
Oakley. Wm. Saunders, C. J. Blrnie,
Eddie Nell, D. Cummins, W. R.. War-
ren, F. Bertoh, George Dunn, Lois
Cain, E. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Maxam, the host and hostess.
'

SOCIETY INTERESTED IN WED-
DING IN ARMY CIRCLES :

IN HONOLULU
: Society will be Interested ' In " the

announcement of the marriage of Mrs.
Isabel Howell Clinton, . daughter ' of
CoL and Mrs. Daniel Howell, and CoL
Tiemann Horn of the United States
Arrny It took place a few veeks ago
in Honolulu, where the bride has been
living with her parents during; CoL
Howell's station in the Hawaiian Is-

lands.'' 'K : : .r-- '
The bride is a sister of Lieut James

Holle of this city, and of Mrs. Charles
Williams. : v:,

During the Exposition year. CoL and
Mrs. Howell and . their two charming
daughters visit 3d in San Francisco for
several months when they were the
inspiration, for much entertaining. At
one time CoL Howell was stationed
here, ' and his two daughters were
among the belles of San Francisco. ' J

The wedding of Col. and Mrs. Horn
was a quiet affair, with only relatives
present. It took place at high noon,
and directly after the ceremony the
bride and bridegroom left for a tour
of - some of the other islands where
they are passing their honeymoon.. The
news will be a surprise to tleir San
Francisco friends inasmuch as this
popular couple had guarded from all
but .Immediate .relatives the secret of
their engagement.- - i J V, ;

Col. and Mrs. Horn are planning, a
visit ta Saji. Francisco in the arly
summerend-o- n their-arrtv- al

velcome w tlf bVac'cofded them.-:-Sa- n

Francisco Chronicle. , . ' " 1

-
.

" ;. '; '' ':
: HAWAII WOMEN RECOGNIZED --

- SA N. . FRANCISqO.-4A- n .outline . ot
'the'. Navy: LeagueT,work' In" Honolulu
was glvenjjy Mrs. A. J, George at the
meeting, of the Woman'a Section of
the Javy League jesterday,; Fairmont
HoteL rr: C .,--

. Mrs. , peorge 3aie,.a comprehensive
talk in thft advancement: made by the
league in Honolulu. ;S5e stated that
the membership had . increased .frotn
100 to 600', within one year, v Mrs.
George: paid a tribute ,tq the local
chapter and v' attributed , much of the
growth of .the , Honolulu chapter to
Inspiration received from the women
of, San Francisco. The address given

fby Mrs. George was1 conceded to be
one of thje most- - brilliant. talks given
at the Navy League sessions. :

A Song selections r were contributed
by Miss Millie Burton. A large "rep-
resentation of women from patriotic
organizations and the - literary and
musical clubs was noted at the meet-
ing;;; ir ; J V:.':

MRS." MATSON GIVES LUNCHEON
; , i . AND BftlLGE.

' Mrs.'' William Matsons handsome
home on Jackson $treet was the jet-
ting on March 3 tor a delightful lun-
cheon and bridge, at ; which' over a
scora of quests w ere complimented.
r jJardIaieres- - and';! vires, : containing
roses., freeslas, hyacinths and azaleas,
adorned the v handEomelyv. appointed
table,"' They .were connected Ith.gar-
lands ; of : daffodils and ' asparagus
ferns.": Among. the friends who were!
'present at the .delightful affair were: !

Mesdames Howard ;C, Holmes, J. Eugene

Freeman, William Shotwell, Wat-
son. D. Fennimore, Edward Van Ber-
gen, Florence Porter ffingst, William
Roth, Charles Plum, J; O. Harrbn,

P f H I 0 J.v:4

CLinis Safely Passed by
Ttldnj Lydia E. Pinkhsm's

; Vcjetable CcispoundL r

Wagoner, Okla. "1 never (ret tired
f .praising Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege--

taoie ixmspounajl''!U'Jt because daring
Change of Life I
was in bed two
years, and had two
operations, bat all
the doctors and op-

erationsf1
-- li did me no

rood, and I would
have been In toy
grave today had it
not been for Lydia
IX Pinkham's Veg-
etable Comnoond

which brought me oat of it all right, so
I am now well and do ail my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have rot well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham'sv egetableCom
pound." Mrs. Viola. FixxcaI Wagon-
er, Okla. - : ;

bach warning symptoms as sensa cf
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back- -
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, ;'

sounds in the ears, palpitation of the .

heart,- - sperks before the eyes, irregn- -
laxities, constipation, variable appetite, ;
weakness and dizziness should be needed
by middle-age- d women.' Lydia . Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
c&zsmcaea safely tro5itthe. crisis. -

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- ft , WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 , 1917

Harry Morton. Clarence Smith,
Charles Deer int. James Alexander
Black, Eugene Frederick
Knight, Anson J. Hotallng. Harry Mor
ton and Samuel Mon3arrat --San Fran
cisco Examiner.

- A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
Honolulu fa entertaining a very dis-

tinguished visitor at one of the beach
hotels In the person of Dr. Dorothy
Smiley, who has been in service since
the beginning of the war. She was in
charge of the Belgian hospital ships
and also was In the hospitals at the
front . She Is in Honolulu purely lor
a rerL and is charmed with HawalL
Next week she is to have the pleasure
of being presented to our gracious
queen, Liliuokalani.

Dr. Smiley is a woman whose keen-
ness and cleverness is self-evide- nt

She has a fascinating and charming
manner, and the keenest sense of ho-
mer possible She is accompanied by
Miss Dorothea Macintosh of Boston.

THE NEW THEATER AT LANI-- .
AKEA ;

Miss - Helen Alexander, with hec
usual farsightedness and keen intui-
tion, will have, completed by, the end
of this n;onth at the Lanlakea a small
theater which will hold between four
and five hundred people. On. the ninth
of April the initial performance will
be given., which will be private. . It
will have a comfortable stage with
proper lighting and will be semi-open-ai- r.

It Is in a secluded part of Lanl-
akea and will be charming for private
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theatricals and the many other enter-
tainments that the society world in-

dulge In.

A RATH SK ELLA R DINNER
The Rathskellax was the setting for

a pretty dinner last Thursday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis pre-
sided as hoet and hostess. A basket
filled with flowers made
an attractive centerp'ece. ' After din-
ner dancing at the Roof Garden was
the diversion for the evening.
The guests were: Mrs. Ayer of

Portland, Col. and Mrs. Schofield. Mr.
and Mrs. George Rodiek, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hartberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C
Hagens, Mr. and Mrs. John Dowsett
Mrs. Bode, Mr. Frank Armstrong and
Dr. Zeitmann.

i

POTTER-MOI- R NUPTIALS
The following card has beea re-

ceived by the friends of the Potter and
Moir families in Honolulu:

Mr. and Mrs. John Troup Moir
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter,'
Princes Julia . :

to .

Dr. Gordon Potter
on Saturday evoting, March the thirty-first- .

Nineteen hundred and
. seventeen rt eight o'clock ;

" First Foreign Church x .

: Hiio, Hawaii !

A LECTURE OF INTEREST TOMOR-
ROW AFTERNOON"

Tomorrow afternoon, in the drawing
room cf the Young hotel,. Baron Wal- -

7.1.

'((p.rrhTrnlrnraTi'ig;

r.!:-1.-- :

SepaFatcSldrts
White piq ue or colored

Ji each.

Trimmed MiUihery
r.$ 1 0, $ 1 2, $ 1 5 values, now J

$3.95

lcen of Sweden will deliver tec tare
on.- - "The Ground Work of Perman-
ent Peace." taron Walleen is the
houafrguest of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Gait. This Is the Crst of a ceriea of
public lectures that Baron Walleen
will give and tickets may be had at
the hotel. The groundwork of per
manent peace is subject that the
world is now deeply interested In, and
the thoughts and suggestions of the
lecturer will be wtlcome to all in
attendance.

.4:
MRS. HENRY N1COLS A LUNCH-

EON HOSTESS
Lanlakea waa the setting for very

charming luncheon on Saturday lajt
over; which Mrs. Henry Nlcols pre-
sided. A basket of pretty spring flow-
ers was used to ornament tne dainty
table. Mrs. Nlcols' guests were: Mrs.
Charles Wheaton. Mrs. William Wil-
liamson and Mrs. Charles Dana
Wright.

A LACE AND RUG EXHIBIT
Mr. Mossawir has on exhibition at

Lanlakea some rare and handsome
Vugs and laces. He comes very highly
recommended, having stores in New
York City and San Francisco. The
laces are very beautiful and ' well
worth visit, as are the tapestries and
hangings.

COL. AND MRS. JAMES McRAES
DINNER

CoL and Mrs. Jamea McRae are giv-
ing dinner for 23 guests this even
ing at their home.

OFF TOR ISLANDS
Friends were at the steamer Mon-

day to wUh Miss Julia Van Fleet
"ben voyage" when she sailed on
the Great Northern for Honolulu in
company with her aunt Mrs. Fanny
Crocker- - McCreary. They will reside

f r4 -, - SSSt"MBBBiaSw
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JEFFS FASHION CO., INC.
" Fort and Beretania Sts.

at the Moana hotel at Walklki beach.
Mrs. McCreary and her niece are also
planning to visit the volcano of Kb
lauea on the UUnd of HawalL Sau
Francisco Chronicle. '

.

::i- y: V
: Honolulu surely is the gateway to

nations and it would seem hat all
who travel enter the portals ot Ha-
waii ncl, for sea reel) a steamer comes

I that 'some celebrity is not either a
visitor or a througc passenger. Last
week : Honoluli Lad the pleasure of
meeting Dorotay Dix; this week, we
meet the creator or Emma McChes-ne- y

in the person of Edna Ferber.
who arrived on the Msnoa yesterday
accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
Julia Ferber, and are now guests at
the Moana hoteL They plan to-b- e

bereft least two weeks and possibly
longer. , .

The sincere sympathy of Honolulu,
especially older Honolulu. Is extended
to the Dayton family In the loss they
have sustained in the passing of their
n other, Mrs. . Lucre tia Dayton. who
i it j 1 amiuia uea in nonoiuiu over ov jeara.
Honolulu's loss has been heavy thla
year, so many of the old links in past
history passing on. ' Mrs. Dayton, dur-
ing the days of the monarchy here,
was a prominent social figure She
was a loving woman whose friends
were legion. 1

Miss Elnnim McNear is having such
a delightful time in Honolulu that she
has no plans for returning home. She
sailed for the islands with somes East-
ern friends several weeks ago. San
Francisco Bulletin. , y- -.

The Women's Athletic Club was the
scene of an infdrmal luncheon at
which Miss Violet McKee entertained
a group of friends Wednesday after
noon. Miss McKee, whose home is in

...

Notwithstanding the sensa-tion- al

success of the first

days of this ; sale there still

remains a splendid stock,

from which to make selec- -

tions.

White Net or
Linen Dresses

Selected from .regular stock.

$.50 $nA.50
fn ilVJjyeach

Sills Dresses now
$10.00. $12.50 and $15.00

Neclavear, 35c

FIVE

Honolulu, will leave in the near future
ror that place. She has been much
entertained both Here and on the pou"
insula during her visit in San, Fran vi f
Cisco. San Francisco Chronicle, z t 4

Dr. and Mrs. James Judd1 werff cor
dially welcomed home on TuesLiy
morning by ibcir relatives and Hono--

lulu generally who wished to extend 7'
a welcome aloha to those two Ilono;
luluans who have done so much for,
humanity during the past two years. '

-
v .

' '
;"r-- r-

Miss Mary Sexton, who is so loving-- ,

ly known to every old home In llono
lulu, waa a returning passenger on the
Manoa. iliss Sextcn came home witff
the Judds.' . v .'

. , :

"
?

Sir. William Rice, fcr who came to--

Honclulu to be present at hia niece's
wedding. Miss Alice Cooke, was a do

"

parting passenger for Kauai on Tues-
day. , '

:' . 1, '

.
:

.; . ;
"

Dr. and Mrs. George Aiken cf Wat ,

luku. Maul, are guests at the Young. ,

They will leave for their Maul home:
tomorrow on the Manoa. v ''

: .

Mrs. T. B. Sinclair has closed her
Oakland home and will visit several .

months on the island, the guest of her ,

Mrs. Bert Gibb. v
:

' "' -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Judd. shared in v i
the welcome home given to Dr. and

'
Mrs. Judd on Tuesday morning. ", '

:. '

' Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg'de r
parted for their Kauai home on Tues'
day. , ' ' " '

s
The upper half of window shutters

patented by a New Jersey ' inventor ",
can be opened In the usual way or . .

lifted from the bottom to serve as
awnings.'- ' y' ' '"''
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Get, the rwd' headed your way
?; . ' with good. .,- - .

V 2IECTEIC LIGHT
; . - In your windows
HWaiian Efcctric Co., Ltd

' '
i i

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
STORE, 1031 Fort St--

, .

.;- ... " !:

tfcun fcAv.NnT UMKTCAa

'Caftferhia 'i State
- Dairy. Bureau, aj

a RigM Examination

gave , cur Methods a

- I I

I Perfect : Score of
'

: i WO Points
'

-
'
j

HEirRY IIAY & CO., LTD.
' ' Distributors

You Can't

Afford
to jVjy. anylbut the

i very "best especially .

when tht costs no
V ' more than the poor

quality. ;

j' 'Preniiun Chickens
j:

,. are5 the final' word
.

in
- -

I Sultry ' qualitythe
earth doesn't grow
anything .finer-flavore- d,

tendered, juicier.

,
A fully equipped '

rccjtessen Coucter

;:; Phone 1

iilctrcpplitan

Hinj Street'

FVanciGco

I CkirifJrin llnrrmifthmc Trained
aa aw v r j m m mr am. hhwbhhi m h bi bi as bi a bi bb a. a m bb m aai j

I . - - . " I ' .".

llffllW Mil
KflWHAVEGUNS

To r:tJH?t tr from ubTnarln at- -
tsck. tt ia ruit likely that tb former
Pacific tfail liuer Manchuria, which

i calico st itonniuiu reRuiariy wnen anefa .tn the Mall service, hma by thU
tin been arniM with defefnf- - eunti.

J The Kow Vork Timea of Marcli A ya
ot tf W eaiJr i

The 14.00 ton American freighter
XtaMflmr'a linlened loafiintc flat nlglit
for lAwlnn unA haa her coal and stores

4 lAid. an rady for ea with the
jfeutton of the crew of 18 officers

l and men who will not be signed on un- -;

tU . the iuextion of arming Americanfhip, with gun has been decided at
J TVnfhlnirtn.' -

?
-- 'Tha flrtlrial xt the intcTnationxi

Vrrniitile Marina Company 'sent the
JUotiKolia.. a sifter fhin of the Manchu - ,

ria. away" to London unarmed-o- Feb.
Z9 and ahe should be In the danger
aone in the English channel today. In
ve of the statements made during

1 the last three- - days by Germany that
the subma une commanders haTre orders.
to sink everything la night. P. A. S.
Franklin., presidents of the .company,",
has decided to keep the Manehvria un-- -,

til she gets guns a.nd gunner from the,ntry vard to orotect her from attack.'
ThManhurla will be followed in tenday! by the American freighter Minne - 1

aota, of nearly 11.009 tons which will
nls. bo armed. I

itv Mrs X'lMt Llaers i

".Vsslstartt Naval Constructor Garland
r"..un .nt .. t.rf r nMn.np. .fri.rr 1noetet - the :? American liners
Phila4el hla and Kroonland yesterday,
In the Line Basin to see what would
be required to equip them as auxiliary
cruisers for coaat patrol or as armed
merchant vessels for the New Torlr-Mverno- ol

trado. The 'mountings on the
Philadelphia used In the Spanish-America- n

war were found to be in good con-
dition and measurements were taken on
the Kroonland for the platforms where
the guns are to be mounted.
- "It ia understood that the assistant
naval constructor and the ordnance of- -
ricers wjii inspect tne American unerivi.io tA.v mt h fnntl

; of ,west Nineteenth street, and then go,
to t ho American freighter --Manchuria. ,

lying at the Atlantic Transport pier.
and measure her for guns."

LINER GOES OUT

MANY CHEERS

With the Hawaiian band playing a
medley of patriotic airs and a group of
college students from Punahou rend-
ing the air with nine 'rahs and a tiger
for William Napihaa and Antpne' Corr

SiTm. &nr
parture of the Matson liner Wilhel-- ;
mina. this morning was moat pictures-- )
que. She took out izb caom ana a tun
steerage. ,

There seemed to be more lels worn
hy departing passengers than have
been aeen in many moons. Everyone
was slmnly.: laden down Jwrlth them and
the flower-girl- s hajl hardly a doxen
left when-Capt- Francis M. Edwards
telegraphed the engine room to start
the engines..
' Among tho Ilonolulana who left were
Mr., and Mrs. E. 1. Tenney. Fred 1

AVsldron. Henrv Bredhoff. Napihaa and
Correa and many others. Bishop Adnai'

, case of two Japanese
0m" Hoku and Uto JTen--vmelchurch. and Mra.. Leonard. 4eft on the . the Korea Maru was Start-line- r

after visiting here for a month, r e(j federal court this morning. Both
The bishop nvtcttAUttkoAint. niM'gn WOmen asked 15.00.0 damagea eachactivities, in the territory and a.JLfor injuries sustained a tripha come to possess a large aloha for
Hawaii nei. . - from Kobe, Japan, to Honolulu, last

The Wilheltnlna took out a fullI'cariro ; December. . VYJ . . iof sugar, canned pines and bananaa. She. Tha ,h., .04l titim u--
was deep in the water when ane saueu. j

1 --a. I

POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE.

lotlowlag la he pstffle flas liM .
fo r marrk. it i aabjert tm rhaage it
mhlri arranareaaewts are made fee un- -

rui.H-- awn 1 1 '
IMTED STATF.S MAIL RTEAMEBS

. .Steamers ta arrive froast y
MutHi v 1

2a Veaesvela a . . . ...... .Hoagkoag
2HKorra Mir ........ .Saw Kraelae
27 Trya Vira '..........'. .llaagkg
'Tu.uiili . .j.JaB Fraaclac

Ma gam ...... .yay I

ao Great Xortfcera , .8aav Fraariac
. St earner ( depart fort :

Mure -
,

23 Venesaeta ......... Fraaelaeo
jn Karea Mara . . . .Hoagknag
27 Teaya Mint ,4 Raaj Kraarise
27 Mum ...... ... i . . . .a FraBriae
SB Magara ...... . .YaacaBTer

A Chicago woman is the inventor
cf a dressing table with detachable
legs, the whole affair folding ao. that

lit can be carried like a suit case."

j ' A.' sanitary engineer of Pasadena,
Cau made a tour ot inspection 01 me
city .sewers, recently sealed on the.i. .a-- -- 1 -

i rear ura uiuiuiijuc

,
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and Honolulu

.
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' PHOIfE 2203 .REACHES t

E! ugitc c-P- o ch
' Co. , ; Ud.1 j;

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL --:,.vf' 1 , 4

S3 GUEEN STREET ' ' ' - ' ' v P. O. BOX212

ngo in FaGGenQor Rate

San

TO

The; Matson .Navigation Company announces that
h anil afta?r May 1, 191 7,' rates between --

1 louoliil u and San Francisco Tn &
' regular accommo

dations in all classes will be' increased $5.00.

, ;. r Agents Matson Navigation' Co. v

TTONOLULU STAR-BXItnETI- N AVEDXtmiY. MAECII 21 , 1917.

HERE AT fi P. fil.

The-admiral- ty

JiSSriM-

passenger

I:
Making up tZ "hours of tb? 24 ah was

bhlnd schedule wben ahe itTmKl from
Vancouver. a day late the ..CanadUB.
Auatraiasian liner aiamra, wnicn naa
not bn expected here before dajriiarht

. tamorrow wire) eased in this morning
to the local apeney. Theo. H. Davlca a
Companv. tbat he . will arrive at (i

oVIoc thla evenln. to rteam for Suva,
Auckland and Sydney about or 19
o'clock foniRht. taking mall. pasBcnr
gers and freight

The message from Captain Phillips
says the MoKura ha on board 1& par
aeiiferx in all cla? foi Honolulu. 33
lk(ts of ma it nwt 1 ton 'of frrtMti.
Foe will take from llis port the iin
freight tortiinge and 20 pawsenKera-i- n

all cUkscs.' The lUter wilt dock at and
k tmm Tier 7.

Vmemfl Kwwr lir lte '
i- - ' Delayed by the bad weather of the

last, two-- days, the I'aclfie Mall liner
Venezuela wirelessed in tM morning
to the local agencv. H. Hsckfeld
Company, that a a will not te amcto
arrUe fiom Yokohama until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, instead of daylight,
the lime stated in' a radio from th
steamer two days ago. The later hour
of .arrival tomorrow bar resulted tn
changing the time of her departure forsn Francisco to 10 o'clock Friday
morning instead of S o clock tomorrow
morning. Tha poatofflce said todav
that, the Venezuela, will take the next

to. the coast, as the Pacific Mail
bs a regolar U. 8. mail contract for
ell its, boats.

if rimr un m

CIRCUIT COURT

Sittins together Circuit Juagea Asn
ford and Kemp yesterday outlined the
work which Will be handled by the
first and second judges of the first
circuit. One of the chief changes Is
the transfer of the Juvenile court to
Judge Ashford.' Completely the. sche
dule follows: -

Ashfcrd Criminal, juvenile, pro- -

bateK equity, water commissioners,,
of district court licenses.

. Kemp-Civ- il, jury waived, divorce,
land court, special proceedings. .

Judge Kemp had not been qualified
mere than. IS minutes yesterday when
he heard his first case, a divorce case
This morning he is m his new: office.

? The judge has named Andrew V.
Hogan as clerk in place of Alexander

Restarick
still remains in his office.

alleges that both libellanta ' sustained
injuries at. sea through, negligence. of
tha aloamihln - onmninv. and metro

Vithout medical .treatment for a lone

suffered for. want of proper medical
care. Proctors for the libellants are
George S, Curry and George A. Davis.
Judge Sanford B. Dole is also assist-
ing in one of the cases. Attorney L. J.
Warren represents the libelee. K

. '

HARBOR NOTES

. Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock the
steam schooner Daisy . Matthews left
for the coast. ,

" The lumber schooner Caroline arriv-
ed Tuesdav afternoon-- from the coast
with a full cargo.

Lewers & Cooke's lumber schooner
Repeat was due to sail lor Grays Har-
bor soma time today. .

The Matson motor schooner R. P.
Rlthet arrived at'Ssn Francisco Tues-
day from Hllo March 1. - -

The schooner Mary E. Foster, from
this port March 1, arrived at ' Port
Townsend Monday, after a smart .pass-
age of '15 days.-.-

' - ..

At 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, an
hour later than she has been getting In.
tho . Hill liner Great Northern arrived
at San Francisco.

Officers of the Matson steamer Ma-no- a.

an arrival from San Francisco
Tuesday, report that thev Union Iron
Works Is working double shifts on tl
new Matson flagship Maul in order to
have her completed ready to steam
on her maiden voyage to Honolulu April
4 as schedules!. Gangs rushing
Work-nig- ht and day.' ' ,i

Suear aaaitlnr shipment at Hawaii
ports is listed by Purser M. W". Mitchell
of the Mauna Kea as follows: Olaa.
3S.240: W alakea. lf.OOO; Hawaii MiUno
report: Hilo Sugar Co.; 16.800: Onomea.
13.888: Pepeekeo. 15.600:-Honom- 11
&00: Hakalau. 25.697: Laupahoehoe. iki.

15.160: Hamakua Mill. 21.- -
119: Kukaiau (wharf only). 10.477: Pa- -
auhau. 14,082; Honokaa. 20.500;, Puna-lu- u,

8260. . . - .

Next" malt for San Francisco will
leave in the Pacific Mail liner-Venezuel- a

at 10 a, m. Friday, mails closing
at 8:50 a. in, the postofflce announced
today. The reason the Siberia Maru
did not take mail from Honolulu for
the coast Sunday morning was that, al- -

S though the T. K. K. has a United States
J mal contract, the line has failed to
I designate the Siberia as a mail steamer.
; and until designation is made no mall
can be despatched by her.

A. letter"received thla' week . by" the
denot quartermaster's office from Se-

attle says the horse and freight trans-
port Dix. which nut back to. that port
because of a broken steering gear, re-
turning the morning of March f. was
exnected. to leave for Honolulu a sec-
ond time on March 18. last Sunday. No
cable advices-- , of her departure have
yet been received bv the quartermaster
or the Merchants' Exchange, so It may
be possible vthat repairs to. the steering
mm r HAwn whftn tK. f.y

miles, off Cap? .Flatter,' on
March 3, bare taken longer to com-
plete than was anticipated. w

Nurses
Offer Services

; Offcrin their serMcs to tie Amer-
ica a lied Crtisa in the .veai of rrar
with Ccfitaay, two Hunolula ualned
ncrses today c?.UcU tiu ilrs. Harrj At
ci:i, ufco fcaa cUarsv of ttie IlcucIuliT
v,--.- .. r..
Uieir naa?s be ta.ten at once to head

Ja list of ioeal nurses cn whom the Red
Crc3 could ca'l at BCe if the United j
siaiC3 ffoes to ar.

vonkW Winr ar nr hr-.enJ- ..' - - - -

nurses ant are W rking on private
nursini" Parses Tn"thi: City; They"ai''
W 7rs-- ;

- 4H1; Ula UKrniug aa ,m!
as - laey learnea CI Associaiei rress
deS'-Stchc- s fnoiestir r the - increase

"u .

today; Their name--i aie the' first cn
the list and Mrs. Ancitl cx;ects sev-
eral more applications befers the day
is over.

SEfeK COAL , U5POSITS

' fBy AutdaUd Px .n
, VliTROGRAD, Russia. An im.uor-ta-nt

seolosical expediticn is to be
undertaken by Iius&iaa scientists into
the inotintainciis region of Jaban,
South Caucasus, for the exploratron
of mineral , beds there, it is hoped
that the expedition will-b- e able to re- -

j the exDJoitatien of oxtensivp
I ijT","

xacv V.V CUIU VCI kCllU i ttl tj " lUIll"
erals. The expedition will be led by
M. Androtisscv, a tvcll known Rus-
sian geologist. v

PASEGEKS DEPARTED.

Per Matson liner Wllhelmina today
for San Francisco F. B. Abott. Mrs. M.
8. Aah ton. Vernon Ayau, W. D. Alexan-
der.. H. Bredhoff, Mrs. Geo. Bennett
Mrs. W.-C- - Brown L. Brauch.
Mrs. J. Bauer, C. H. Bennett. Mrs. C. H.
Bennett. Mrs. A. L. Bancroft. H. F. Brei-voge- l.

Mrs. F. A. Bland. M. Bekins. JJrs.
M. Bekins. W. K. Cavillo. A. Carter, Dr.
P. B. Cook. Wm. Davis. Mrs. Wm. Davis.
Dr. H. Davis. J. P. Ferguson. K. Fujll,
m. w. Mrs. wr, B. Frear. Miss H
Frear. Mra. ; Herman Focke, Miss E.
Fisher. M. E. Golden. Mrs. M. E. Golden
Miss X. Gallagher. Mra A. F. Oilman
C. E. Gorham. Mra. C. E. Gorham. M
S. . Game. Mrs. A. L Hanlfy. Miss L.
Hanlfy. A. L. Hanlfy. Master R. Hanlfy.
Frank Halstead. Miss E. Hubner. Miss
E. Houghton. T. B. Houghton. E. D
Hayes, j. W. Haines, Mrs, C. B. Hon
in ton. X, , Harrison. Mrs. JT. H.- - Har
--'so. Mrs Geo. Knorp. Miss 1L Knorp
B. Kennedy,Miss A. H. Lake. Miss E.
lke,' Ml Louis Lague. F.- - F. Lewis.
Ml 83 Ada Lewis. Bishop A. w. Leonard.
Mrs. A. W. Leonard.. Theo. Martin. Miss
V JfUlerUAft Meadow. C. Man pal. Miss
T. K. Meafs. Master '" Mears. James
MacCoH, Mts. James MacColl. C. M. Mos

y CJI M4lrflt F. F. Mar. Mrs. F,
F. May. Miss D. May. Miss M. May. Miss
K. Mv, Miss M. Mar. Robt. Myers,
Fred McQuestin. "Mrs. Fred McQuestln.
Mis Dr.- - A. C Mason. Mrs
A. C. Mason.-W- . Pontln. Mrs. J. H. Pht

E. Philips H. Perkins. Mrs. H,
Perkins,, Mrs.' N. M. Richardson. Miss
o. Bownan; Mrs. J. Rownan. Mrs. F. A.
Reld, Mrs. A. R Reld. D. A. Rafferty,
Mrs. P. A. Rafferty, .T, F. Stevens. Mrs.
J. . F. Stevens. . Miss H. Schumacher J.
R, Stndley: M-- a. J. E. Studlev. t Miss J
Staunton Ijfe Saltizsteln. Mrs. A. T.

Saltrstaln. Mrs .. A; .4 Kails-m-o n. I
Wcruttbh. yffa." M. Thomas. Mrs. M
TwoVv.-.E.l-

. Tnney. Mrs. E. P. Ten
v. M"s. nrF. Dllmnr.. Mu?s M. V'oightoo welch. . A. .Wouenhorst. c.

Wtbler. . Mrs. . C. J. Wuebler, Mis K,
White, Frffl u waldron. H. - B. cook

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED. 1
'Per str. Sls'ma Keal from Hawaii a

nx-- r ooH!i.' tf.rch yt.i-v- m. Mry W.
wtkl". Pr W'Ini'rert pttkln. Mr . and
Mrs. tutburT. S. L. D
M. Dr. VilLiv f.K. O'Brien. J. K

NV"!" VT.. "Tin Chop. O.'-- Miinn.
f-- . K. Smith. ;"Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Berry.

nrv Ti, C. A. WTOds. : A. Murphy,
Mir nA M-- s. 5i-V-. Ros. Miss Louis
Mo- -. Mss De La Nx; C. Bedenfeld. H
A. Trulow. A. H. Caste". 'A. B. Be-e- t.

. .Nrbu" Tn A, ' Newman.' Mrs.
xr-- na . Mrs. CboHzer. J. S. B. .Pratt

W. E. ' Pevereux. T. A. Georgono. T.
nqi; nd rlf. Miss Rose Walsh,

T. T. Brdmnre: Mrs. rv" McCke-ae- r

r MiK'lusVei and maid. F.
Konke. B. Howland. Jack Frir--n F.
r. rtto. W. H. ritkin. J".j;H. R. Me

J Pr P-x- d Flmlng. Dr;
V ' Joe- - J.i W. Brining. Mts. T. T.

oM jt'M F Molr." C- - S. Carm'h. H.
ti we"-ia"- , r, ana nrs. u, wi nn.
ti Pey. Mster Pennr. wm. yw. B.

Vi Smith. Mr. sd Mrs.:'FiU- -
r- - trk. Mf. nd Mrs." lnfinon. - C,
Ah rnir.' 'A; Tt. 0 rrer; H. H., Renton
Vrs. Msl"nnva,-Mi- f M. J:arashL K.
M. and wf. T. W; Park. S. O--ki.

n. t. Hose. Morimoo. sn. sow. Mrs.
Morlmotor ' Miss Ah Io. M1s M. WH- -

Mr. and Mrs. Mertmo. David
Kekuewa,"wife and infanU Miss Keku- -

Pf P- - S. Manna Txs. from aul
orts. Mrch ?1. T Pchard. C.
est. C. . Hall. H. W. Laws. . Steln- -

haus"-- . .3. E. Feathone. H. John
tin, Ma A"rb.ch M. L. Joslrn. Mas

ter Joslrn. J. M. Frye. K. Mlyak. M.
okrmoto. Chang Kee. Miss H. Kaneie

T. Hlrose,-F-. Okina. K. Takahashi. M.
ci. Sanc . R. . Molr, T. " Kaaharo, C
MIya. Chlnfir YounT J.r K. Oill. . -

A process has been invented tn
England . for i colorinjr wool v vsrintis
khaki and orange shades with diluted
nitric acid without the use of natural
or artificial dyes.

ANNOUNCEMENT

' v V LOUIS BANIGAN t
Announces that he has terminated his
association .with Messrs. Smith, War
ren and Sutton, and has opened an of-

fice r tha. practise of law in ;

; r 502 Stangienwald Building,
.bi iv Honolulu, Hawaii.;

"

Phone .5889.. - 6737-7- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Speedy draftsrran and transit man
want u permanent position. Car.
furnish reference. Address "Drafts-
man.- P. O. Box 963. . - 6739-- t

FOR SALE.

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment, for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop.
Pauahi el; opposite BIjon. 67394f

CARD OF THANKS

The relatives L of Liu Seu wish to
thank their many friends for the kind-rece- nt

hereaTembnL Adv.

Honolulu Stock Exchange '
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Airartv, Marra 21,

Mid. Asked
Mesaadrr A. CaMnK Ltd.

IV Mrevrrc A 4 . ..

. 31 4
f:atfca Sa&ar Cm

Hantuan krititri .... ...i.
5 ..V .. . . ....." . - -
! mrr. ......... ..... .....

9Khk piiiiit .... vtv ..-- -s"'(' ........
mrRrr, !ar C'Xu la iev

k Smt-n- r C. H
Olaa Sei ar f o, Ltd. . , HV IVa
Oaomea Sfcr Vm. ........ Z3
raafthaai Sagar ftaat. Co..rtfle iikr ....... 13' . ,
PaU llanat(oa ....,.. aTUO TatO

Pereekea Magar C'. . .
Plarer.Mtin . C.
Saa larWa Mil Hag Ltd.
Walalaa Agrlrullarml t'a. ..
Walrvkn aar .......

iisca;LL.vK!t.s
Elaw levetor-mea- ) 1. Ltd a,

. I at laaae aaeaa. 8t aw Pd
:d la. Aaaeaa. re. Pd. a a

Kalk Fiwtt A Pack. n. Pd ..... .....
Halkw Fralt Park, ( am.
ItarcaU '. Ilr. 7 pc. A,,.
Hawaii ('. Itv. a f--r. H. ;

Hawaii ft. U).l'a . ... :::::
taw4lam Kteetrle-C- ....
1'awaliaa Pineapple Cm,' 4ivi 4i y,
Mob. Hrtw .Matt. Ca, Ltd iy, it
lleaolala iaa Cm Ltd...
Haa. R. T. l 1 .....
later-lalaa- d Steam Xav. Co ..... see"
Mntaal Telephaae Cm. . . .. . .....
Omhm Railway Laad Cm, . ! 2vi
Pakaag Raafcer Cav 20 y4 21
Helaaaa-MaaltB- ga Pint. FO.

elama-I)ladla- xa Pla. .t m. .....
Taaionar Olak Hnhber ".. . .... -
" BCX- I- ' ' ;' -

'

Bfrk Walk lata. DUt. 13 .

Ilamuk'aa Dtteh Cm. a. ... .....
Pawalt'0B. By. .1 pc.... ..."Hawaiian Ire. Cm. a. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refaad, ISO .....
Kin. Ter. 4 pe. Paa. Imps, . ..v..
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1012-1-3 .
Haw; Terr't. SVi pe. 5 . ; . . . . ; . . , . .'
Hnjmkaa ogar C'o Ipt... 3
HBlala Umm Cm LV, Sa. 163VV
Hoa. R. T. Jt L. Co. C ..." , .
MaaaS Ry-- . Cw" aav-- . . .
Maaaa Imp. IMat. &Yt pe.. . 1M
SteBryde Saawr Cm tta..;. .....
Mntaal Tel. .la ........... .....
Oaha Ry. A Ijiad Co. S pc. . . . . . a !

On ha Sagar Co. pe. . . .'lie
Olaa Sarar Cot pe. , ... . . 7 ty4
Paelfle Grnaa Fert Co. Sa lOO
PaeUle Sagar Mill Co, a.. ISO
Saa Carloa Mllllag Co, S pc 100

Retweea Boaraat Sales i 7. S0 H."C.
A S, 49JMt 4.1 Est, 31.7St 7S Saa Car-le-a.

1.1.30 KMI.0OO Oahu Sagar 4m lie.
Seaalaa Saleai 20 Walalaa, SOJiAt 23

Pakaag Rubber, 21 19 Olaa, 14JOi 15
Hawa. Plaea. 41.25. - ?, :

i- - liteat Mif aaatatloai. 99 deff. teat,
SJStf eta, ar S107JS0 per torn, r

Stigar 5.39cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and; ; Bond
Exchanfe :

" Fort and Merchant Streets' ;
'. Telephon 1208 ' ?' "

SMUGGLING OF RUSSIA

MONEY FOUND PROFITABLE
, , ; i

" t' IBr AnocUtad Ptsm r
STOCKHOLM, weden.A tdali of

more than 2CO.OC0 roubles in Rtssian
paper money has been found in the
last 'four, days by the Russian border
police on persons who. were trying' to
smuggle the. money into Sweden. .In
one case 150,000 roubles were seized,
in another 42,000. Russian regulations
permit the traveler, to carry only 500
roubles out of the country. , .

Smuggling into Sweden of Russian
paper money is at present a highly
profitable occupation when It suc-
ceeds. At present rate&of exchatge
the smuggler can buy a check' on a
Petrograd bank at the rate ; ,of 1 98
crowns Tor 100 roubles to repay the
person entrusting him with the notes.
He can cell the noteo themselves at
the rate of 100 ciov.ns for .100 roubles.
giving him? a profit of eleven crowns
per 100 roubles. The smuggler with
the 150,000 roubles could, for instance.
have made a profit of 16.500 svedjsn
crowns5 if his ettemct had succeeded.

F

$20,000 damage of our re --

serve stock, of Men' Fur- -'

nishings, Shirts and Hats, j

Uur basement was noodea
during the heavy storm of
Monday. , r 1 ;i -

; j

We had laid in a big stock
taking advantage "of early
purchases in a rising mar-
ket. ' ;;;.v;

We will offer the entire
stock at a Quick Sale, be-

ginning ; i
Thursday, March 22nd. ;'.

C.ICCHOW
&CQ,

'154 N. King St. y
opp. Fish -- Market.

E
13 4- -
! i ft 1

k

.tut
W .. ;

CALL

CASTLE Limited
Gsnefal Insurance Agents

i : a . .ir

.

I
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ri. , r;
r
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Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds .

C

Real Estate , :'r- .: ' ' Insnrancc
Safe Deposit Vanhsy j

Authorized, by law.to act as TrusteestExecu- -

tors. Administrators and
.

o. Biiava a co:
:. (LIMITED).

SUGAR FACTORS,.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE-AGEN- TS

'
FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

! List of Officers and Directors:
dJ F. BISHOP.. . . . j .President

;G.H;. ROBERTSON..;....,;
Vice-Preside- nt and Manaflar

R. . I VERS ...... ... . . ... -

. Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ......Treasurer
GEO.' R. CARTER."..., Director
C H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. . .. .Director
R. A. COOK E... . . .... Director
D. G. MAY... ...... ...Auditor

" ' Fort Street, near Queei

Transacts a . general Banking
i Business.

Invites your, account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

"Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' ' Checks issued! 03

; principal points. v -

Caiile Transirs

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $13. ;

house; garage; $20. ;.
house; garage; $20. 7

Stores,; Maunakea at, $270. r -- ,

1 J.H.SCHNACK .

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

B. F. DILLINGHAM. CO, LTD.
I :-

- PH0HE 403 5 - 'J?.
Fire, Life, Accident,. Compensation

f ' surety bonds

; P. H.BURNETTE ,

7? Merchant SL Phone 1848

:v,'.r NOTARY PUBLIC
, Commissioner of Deeds

, California and New York
Draws: . Wills Deeds, Mortflaaes and
r r - ' all Legal Documents. -

The National City. Company
New York ' V San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS..
' : . H. A. BRUCE t l

200 Bank, of Hawaii Bldgv TeL 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING - r' : - COMPANY,: LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con- -'

'
1 structlng Engineers ;

''Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8truc
taxes. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sy
terns. Reports and Estimates on EroJ
eets. Phone 1045. : ,': ' - ;

"
CHOP SUI '

1 i i V- 13 .North King Street.; . '.,
J.. (Betweea Matinakea and Smith) '

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSEEverythlna Neat

,' ' - j i- - and Clean vv '. --

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 171S . -

'

--LiU

Life, Fire, Marine;
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

3

Merchant

Gcardians.

Tlie Saving Habit linds
root in Optimism;

Optimism looks ahead to
a' bright! fbture. ; Thrift
provides in the present for
a happy future. "

The Saving Habit pro-
vides 'spirit' in optimism
and thrift in body. '

Both are most desirable.
Get the habit and bring"
your savings to our.

Savings Dept.

Dahlt of Hawaii , Ltd,
Fort and Merchant

flldiiaiiilQf U
0

Balduin
;

Limited.

: -- Sugar Factors .

Commission Merchants
nd Insurahce :Aghts

Hawaiian Commercial' Is Sugtr
Company. ' .' ; -

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Coapaayk

Maul AartcuituTaj Coapaiy.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kaiuka. Plantation Compsay.
iicBryde Sugar Company. '

--

Kahulul Rallroa I Company. .

Kauai Railway 'Ccrapany. " --

Kauai lYiiit & Zand Co, Lid.
Honolua Raacb. ' '

Money: Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit it with ua. ,--

We pay 4 per cent interest
"

BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA. SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.' :

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up..... yen 20,000,00a
Ressrve fund ysa 2000,000

8. AWOK1, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HAET;
Campbell BIoclj Phone No. 3853

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
: OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

.50 PER ANNUM

E:CJEJERS
'; Yj 210 WcCandless BIdj. '.

. ; Honolulu, T. H.. .

Stocksv-Bonds- , Securities, Loans
. Negotiated, Trust' Estates .

:;

'. Managed. ' -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
v STOCK BROKERS v .

Information Furnished and Loans
, Madet ;

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Money to Lea
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

; - HAWAII, LIMITED. - j ;
1I Fort Si;et. ;s'iTelepnone as?!
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Host Complete Line of Chinese Goods
4'v;;:::,.,:;;; At

FONO INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nunann St.; near Paoahi r

Ai Under-e- a Wonds'landl
is (lie marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and conifort-Ti11- y

?xrn from the ttrki -- engine, gtas bottom boat 4 4 Santa
Catalina," at Haleitra Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who (.c3; it. Also bathing, boating, golt and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT N

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION ATI THE

T INCLUSIVE RATE OF

sso.oo
J;

"

- ,? -

: ''

T

?
j.

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 im
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A, M. -

;

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co. Ltd.;
Phone 4941 ' Queen Street

re Doss Not To!a Very;

I V .

Long

"
tf

.

;

,
:

t

' 4

Vi ; torhave a pVoperly drawn Will prepar6dbuf
tne influence of feucha V ill often covers many '

: .years.-- , -
' '' v - .'v -

,

' ' -- :; - ;

Do not run tlie risk of endangering the com- - '
;

fort and happiness of those dependent upon yoii
by; neglecting the important duty of mairing a : V.

Will and appointing this,' the oldest and largest i

Trust Company la Haptii, as Executor '; ;

. A consultation with our Offier3' concerning
this imj)ortant matter will place you under no -

obligation and! it will undoubtedly ; prove of r

genuine value and assistance to you '
.

J G

A FA TTTT ATvT V

, of both.

v

a ?;.

. UMITCO- .".i
' T - .

r '

21, 1917

'S'SedS
Only changing the plan and speci-

fications for the paring of Kalakaua
avenue and the ielocating of the Rap-
id Transit tracks at Kapiolani part
sufficiently to avcid destroying the
corner at the entrance of park road,
the beard cf Tuesday
evening Voted that the irenwood tfee3
which have caused so ranch trouble
should be cut. down and the strip of
land on which they stood used for the
widening of the avenue. '

Judge Hatch a resolution
allowing the Rapid Transit to leave
Its tracks practically where they are
now. Arnold followed this with an
amendment for the tracks to be locat-
ed as : planned for the improvement
ami when this lost he brought In an-

other .slightly changed which passed..
.Hatch made a hard fight to prevent

the strip of park being used as a
street in a lengthy with
Arnold but the letter carried the day.
the vote standing six to one, Hatch
voting In the negative

BOARD DECLARER

llS LOST

Forroally anhouncing that the water
and jewer bond issue had lost, the
board of supervisors at

'

the meeting
Tuesday nU?ht gave up the fight on
that side of the tiuestloh and ttirned ltt
attention to having a bill introduced
into the legislature giving the board
toowef to Is&a bends without first
having a plebiscite. '

V? A: II. Cristy, city attorney.
told the board that the chances of the
supreme court handing down deci
sion In favor of the" bonds was slight
and the board, therefore, gave up that
.4eg.. -- .

- i

:

a

F. M. Hatch bitterly attacked the
people who Voted against' the bonds
"The opponent to the bond Issue did
not care to come out onenly and fight

fbut resorted to unVierhanded meth

BUSINESS AND
NOTES

: The - bext meeting of the board of
supertisors will b held even-
ing, March" 27; at f:3fr o'clock: v

:. :

- To res3t the In the Beach
Walk, district to conform with the new
grade set by the engineers; the board
appropriated $400. ;

. ' v ;

The Commission in a
letter 'to tlio board wants . to know
what It Is .'going to do about 'Nuuaau

' street,' near th 'Dowsett tract. ' The
letter says the sidewalks ' are being
widened and the street narrowed, re-

sulting in a dangerous conditlbn. The
letter was referred to the road com-

mittee. .' " N.: '

The report ol the police - committee
declaring that the plate glass window

; broken In the department of

he oiir

depnty

Thea H.- - Davies & Co., .by a police-
man when shooting at a runaway boy
from the reform school wast not the
fault of the city and county was re-

ferred 'to the attorney's department
for a. ruling. .

- - ' x
I

All
Tea Dansant this af ternbbh from 4

to 6 on the lanaL Tonight during
dinner the Corelli Trip viU play das-lca-usi- c

; :
'

j .
v Toteorrow1 evening there will be
danctn from 3 to 11:30.- - Adt.4

r

" War may not com
economy demands your serious thought today; It means more
than mdiviaual, or community economy it means an era--

cient combination

JN YOUR COOKING it will be for you and
forHonolulu, to USE GAS. 1
you save fuel, although doing the ; same amount' of cooking.

You will save will save . fuel,--; and
this latter item may become a big problem in war-tim- e.

.

E-2ini-0llp!iui

Gas Coo9Ll!:do
"You will pleased With service."

Alalcea and Bcretania Sis.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MARCH

supervisors

Introduced

argument

ARE

CITY

Tuesday

curbing

Cltr"Pianning

hardware

cheaper;

moneythe community.,

WEDNESDAY,

Phone 3424

Signatures of Outrigger Canoe Club
members to agreements to enter the- -

clubs proposed diving and swimming
ciass. laKe msiruciion m water shorts
and- - represent thp chtb " In future
aquatic competitions, arc biing obtain-
ed today by six members of the Out--1

rigger; preliminary to another meeting
to be held at the , club grounds at --

o'clock Saturday afternoon. )
j A rtatement issucil today by Secre-- j
tary J. Ashman . Heaven of the club

'tells of the meeting heid Monday
' f Til 4a ftoa r titnailA nAi4i c i
secure material to enter future meets.
Th freCTeUry'sstctement says:

The heavy storm of Monday even--
Ing naturally Intel fered with the at- -

i tendance bat those who were there
j were enthusiast!. I was still more ,

; impressed by-- the fact that Messrs, W; f
T. Hawlias, John Soper snd L. FuU
lard Leo, representing the Hawaiian i
Association of the A. A. LV showed
up. They surely must : take a deep ;

and unselfish- - Interest In amateur
sprrtS'Whon ther will forego te con-for- ts

of home and brave such elements
as visited us Monday evening.

"The 'meeting was 'a good one. even
if it was small, and the talk, given us
by W"r. Rawlins outlining the scheme
for successful organization and' the
pitfalls to avoid "was-

- splendidly put
and right to the point. It . was highly
appreciated by those present And the
Ideas etpTessed by Mr. Rawlins will
be "passed along to other members of
the club by those' present Messrs.
Soper and Leo also gave good talks
along general lines, 31 r. Soper talking
more especially-o- n the rules: of the
AA. U. regarding registration, trans-
fers and so forth. ; ' . ; I

"All present were heartily In favor
of the Outrigger Club organizing a
swirrming and diving class, and six of
the members present, Messrs. Maurjce
Melanphy; Bob MackeaEie.-J- . W. Pratt,
RsweU : P. ''.Rogers; '.Sam.. SUcker and
P," M Sinoot ,yolur. red to secure
signatures of members not vresent to
the enclosed agreement, and they are
now doing this." -

illMliSllE
.; Appropriations amounting to $7000
were passed and plans discussed Tor
further storm repairs at th meeting
of the board of supervisors last night;

The principal plan Outlined was for
a large storm drain to be built in the
viclnltv of pifkol street to replace Ma-ki- ki

flume, which Is so constructed,
according. tj tKe engjp eersi rtjv it
will always be liable to breaks daring
any extremely hard storm.- - It is 1lani
ned to assess thejproperty holders for
the drain and the city engineer- - was
asked to Investigate the matter and
the attorney's office was requested to
look Into the legal phases.;- - - .

' The appropriations were $3000 for
emergency repair In Honolulu. $2000
of which, will be. used to rebuild the
flume, and $2000 to repair the ;belt
road In ; Koolaupoko: district, . 60 feet
of which have been entirely destroyed.

That storm caused ' more damage
than the city and county should bear
and that an appropriation should bo
asked of the legislature Is the opinion
of Supervisor Hatch. The board voted,
therefore, the exact amount to be ask-
ed for being left until an estimate
could be ascertained. '..

HOMESTEAD LOTH

VILt BE OPENED

Forty-on- e homestead lots In Kaau- -

huha district of North Kchala, approxi- -

mauns 17 acres each on the average.
will be opened for homestead ing pur- -

noses by . the territorial land depart
ment, according to --in -- advertisement
appearing this afternoon in the Star- -

BrlJetin.
These lots will Ls opened on the

special home&tead agreement plan, de.
taila of "which aie printed in the offi
cial notice. v

-- .Total value placed upon tho 41 lots
is $43,207, and the total acreage is
approximately e68JS3.The land Is un-
der sugar cams cultivation Vith the
exception of three lots. The appraised
value Ttf acre approximately $75.
."Appllcaticns forthe drawings must
all b tiled on of before Saturday.
May 12, and dnwlngs and assignment
will be oo May 14 in tfce Capitol. Se
lection of land3 will be held on Thurs--
day, May 24. at 9 o'clock in the court
house at North Kohala.

War talk IbarTed
V IN POSTOFFICE

DEBATE
WHEN

STABTS STRIFE

CHICAno. 111. Employes of the
postoffiee hi Chicago have been order
ed to" refrain fro4n discussing inter
national politic either among them-
selves or with the pttlic. The order,
it is said, was issued because of a
number of quafrols at various stations
because of difference of opinion among
employes. Free critu-is- Is said to have
been expressed of th course taken by
President Wilson In the present crisis
and the order cites this as particularly
unbecoming a government employe. '

From mines in ""Japan and South
Manchuria the Japanese are mining
20.000.000 tons of coal annually.

: CANTATA!
Ry ftpcla! iHJt. Etthr. the Bautl-T- n

Qtn. given by the Toung People
ct St. 1'ftter's Church, at Davies Mem-
orial Hall. Emma street. Thursday even-I- n.

April It. 1917. W (:1S o'clock.
Tickets for sate at Ganha Mb sic Co..
H. F.- - WK?hmaii A Cd-- Hawh. News Co.
and Ter. Messenger Service, 75c and $1.

n CAP P--IC E OF'

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSSy FEVERISH

"California Syrup . of Figs"
Can't Harm Tender Stbm- - "

. ach or Bowels
' A laxative today saves a sick child,
tomorrow. Children Simply will not;
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, - liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour. . :"'.--'''

'.

Look at the tongue, . mother! ; If
coated, or your child is listless, cross;
feverish, breath' bad, restless,, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
thrpat or any oher children's ailment,
glve.V ia. teaepoonful - or "California
Syrup of FlgB,T then dont worry,-becaus- e

it is perfectly harmless, and in
a few boors all this constipation pois-
on, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
ant you have a velL '; playful child
again. A thorough Inside cleasnlng
is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given in
any sickness. V : x - c

Beware of .counterfeit fig .syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of VCaUfbrnia" Syrup of Figs,": which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up-s plainly
printed on the bottle. - Look carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Adv. ; ;

FUNERAL OF L E. THAYER
BRINGS OUT MANY FRIENDS

The funeral of the late Leonard E
Thayer of Thirteenth avenue, . Kaimti- -

kl, who died Monday, was held yester- -

day afternoon from his residence with
Rev. F. B. Eteson. pastor of the.Epi-- f
hany mission officiating, and many ,

frienda and relatives in- - attendance. 5

A Quartet consisting of George
Brcwn, Philip Hall, Stanley Livingston
and George A. Andrus sang and many j

beautiful floral tributes were sent,!
including one fashioned like a broken i

harp from employes of the Thayer;
Piano Company,' o! which the deceased
was the founder and president. Many i

business houses closed out of respect
to the memory of one of their oldest
associates. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Commercial Club here..and
an L1K. His wue and two sons. Ar
thur F. Thayer, treasurer of the Thay- -

k Piano Company, and AVadrf Warren
Tiiayer,. retirinar secretary cf the ter:
ritory, survive him here. - .

j. A California inventor has - patented
a. pan that can be"; aftaehed to any
broom to catch Us sweepings- -

g Axe v t

Program bealnning'at 1?30 p. m. until
. :. .

' 4 p. m.-- .
.

(two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROCRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENINQV . ; ,i

'Tho Secret of the NigTit" (three-par- t
drama), Essanay.c

"The Wishing King"-- ' (comedy,
Kalem. "- '' v v'. .

"The ; Man From Egypt" (drama),
Vitagranh. ; ' J

BARON WALLEEN
will speak at tfie y

Young Hotel Parlors
"

(Seoond Floor) ? ' .

Thursday, March 22, 8 p. m.
'

.

" Subject i-
:y:. s.

"The Ground Work o! a
J Permanent Peace"' ; , :

Admission $1.00 at the Door

M
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: TOtllGHT

At 7:4C o'clock

II

At 2: 15 o'clock

I

20, 30

':

VeMWr
-

Matinee . .

Tonikht.
Win. Fox presents two. new stars

Hi

Cap
ani :

in

7:40

HarryHmiard

abneeofthe
Mbuntaihs"

refre3jtnstMy of the cicuntaics
THE INI ERNAL MEND :

lOt1! tLapier of bo wender serial that
2:3s ell c: Hhahvlii" xifsint

TV.Z CRJMSCN STAIN MY&TERY
I cIIdT. tlie' herb COSTELLO tarouxh

bia adventvrt-e- a in 'setcb cl a t!ew Is
the identity of the arch crUiiinal of
tbo Cr'.mscn Stain gan r
I'atho Colcr Film-cie-sce Vad nature

la ail the!r glori'oua baturat colors
FOX FEATURE FILMS 'ARE. SO

DIFFERENT THAT.THEY ARE
"UNIQUE v '

; r : Pres: 10, 2D, 2J

ar:o:yi5!!!
' - ; e. n t aAN&ti-- i ' At ?d.t iVIb

Turn the Crank Fasteri Geome
Dual Personality, Aphasia, Science, Love, Adventure,
fuuui's, xjewuuennsiy ana ixciiingiy fixea up in

II i u

'
Swiftest Triangle Film Ever Shown in Honolulu

No waiting for something to happen with v

the Human Dynamo of the llovies on the screen. . Things
happen at once. Scream follows scream, and then

"Her Painted Hero" 5
.r-.--- RAPID FIKE KEYSTONE KOLIEDY

REDUCED 20 A1TD 30 CEITTS

ll

BEGINinNU THCESDAY OTGHT ?

: "Th Littlcgohri ?
Vizard Jugglers in Novelty Act never shown in

T Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction. '

(1l!l!l!!l!llll!!UII!ll!!!!llllll!l!lllll!III!ll!!!!ll!!!lllilI!!l!!!li!!!!lll!lll!l!!!!!!::::!:::::

PALLAS PICTURES. PRESENTS

2:15

PRICES-1- 0,

At 7:40 o'clock

n
ULi

STAR OF "THE BIRD OF PARADISC IN

" THE 2 NTRlGU E"
GRIPPING DRAMA OF LOVE, WAR AND ROMANCE
A LibertT-Parimoun- t Masterplayr conflicting the Pow?r of Scientific

' Warfare with the' Sacrifice of a Wonderful Love. ;'

v .13th' Chapter of 1 .:
lUp-to4he.LIinut- e,,

"WHO'S GUILTY V : v, PATHE WEEKLY
BEST PICTURES, BEST MUSIC, BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY J - r
Prices 10, Cents. Box Scats 50 Csnts.

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 50C0

rice

Large stock of .Tnpanese. Hahutai silk,' pongee .crcpo.
stripe pongostripe silk 'and stripe" crepe in largo

r : ; V , ;. -

' ' '
"
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r
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DAircnio CLASSES '

Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punabou Clan;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy end stage dancing, prlrate les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hail. Res. 2675, Tba Romagoy.

Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO 6UPPLY CO.
. 1069 Fort St.

I, 'A WW

HONOLULU

. DAIRYUEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurized island milk
and cream. .'-a-

'- "

Freeh Eggs

PH0IIE3 1542-467- 6

L uLluUl

For every minute yon
in picking out a suit

cf clothes at this sale, you
can'Fave a dollar or more
a mmute. uo over" this
list and see the big sav-

ings you can makethen
ACT.. The' stock ean't'last
L:.;.tTIii:SKPHICES:

C15.C3 Tuit3:.2 fcr C22.50
Ycu Cave C7.50 r :'

"

17.E3'Cuits:.2fcr $27.50
Yea Cive C7.50 ;

CZK3 Cdt3.'.2 fcr C30.00
Ycu Cava C10.00 .

'

C22I3 Cdt3,.2fcr.C32.50
' Ycu Cve $12.50 .

CCj.CO Cdt3. .2 fcr C35.00
Ycu Cave C15.00

C27.C0 Cults. ?2 fcr $37.50
Ycu Cave $17.50

C33.C3 Cults'. ;2 fcr $10.00
Ycu Cave $20.00

::3.C3 Cults. ,2 fcr $45.00
Ycu Cave $25.00

Hcncmtcr! Net just a
feT7 uurubtls 'stickers,",
tut cur entire stock is ;cn

rols tt the above prices

fcr a short tinY only.

I .113 :

...... i--.,

USD Fcrt Street 1141

Ccn frcn 8 SJn, to 6 p.m.

r urjl;y:f till 9 at night.

ENLISTED MEN

FOUND ELIGIBLE

FOR RESERVES

As there has been jaome doubt on
the question as ' to whether officers
and enlisted men already members of
either, the regular army, national
guard or organixed militia may join
the officers reserve corps, the judge
advocate general of the. army has
ruled that enlisted men of the regular
army or national guard who are found
qualified, upon examination, may be
commissioned In the officers' reserve
corps without impairment of their en-

listed status and that officers of the
officers' reserve corps may, if other-
wise eligible,, enlist in' the regular
army or national guard.

In regard to officers, however, he
holds that since the purpose for which
the officers' reserve corps is organ- -

.nh of Uckets which may be secured
M0ArA ahAiiH Ka Aflll liie I,,MU A. I

officers already available as such for
the military service of the United
States and, therefore, excludes from
its membership officers of the national
guard, of the organized militia
not yet transferred into the national
guard as well as officers of the regu-
lar army." V., v,-- ,

REsSElRPS

Ira A. Correll of Schofield Barracks
and Dorsey W. Thlckstun of Honolulu
have been commissioned as majors la
the officers" reserve corps, according
to word from Washington under date
of March 3. ,: J ; -

These two are included among the
names of 171 men commissioned on
March 2 by President Wilson. The
new list includes a number of reserve
officer aviators, among them- - Victor
Carletrom, who recently completed the
first flight from Chicago to New York.
He has been commissioned as first
lieutenant Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
in the new order Is promoted from

to major of infantry. --

Plans recruit at least 50 members
In the corps, with rank of lieutenant
or captain, in each congressional dis
trict within the next CO days were an
nounced on March 3 by the war de-
partment The department plans to
have an examining board !n places
where a fair number of applications'
are filed, v '

- vi'tj- - '!"'
, "Aji examlnatlQn is necessaryi" says
a department ' statement, "but inas-
much as personality and probable effi
ciency are given great weight by the
regular army officers who conduct the
examination, there is no reason why
eligible men should hesitate to apply
for commissions on account of being
rusty or even deficient on technical,
military matters.'' ' ;

The late czar of Russia is a timber
merchant , ' - :

: A

Ordliary Mavtttd IrM Wilt Mailt DaliMto,
Ntrvi. RtfpwR PmiIi ZOt rtr ChI

StrtRitr ( Twt Wk Tia t
is Maiy CttM .' . ?

NJCW TORg, !f. T. Most mod! foollhIi
. to tUlnk ther are going te get renewed

health and atreugth fron Boma aUmulating
medicine; aecret noatrunt or narcotic drag, aald
Dr. Snuer, a well kaowa 8paclanat mb haa
studied widely both n thia couetry and Europe
when, aa a Butter of fact, real . and true
atrengts can: only come from toe . food you
eat. But people often fail to get the atrengtk
out. of their food beciuae they ha vent enout h
Iron' In the blood to enable It to change food
Into tiring matter. From their weakened, merr-ou- a

condition they know aamethtng la wrong
but they rant tell what, ao they generally
commence doctoring for atomach. liver or kid-
ney trouble or aymptoma of noma other ailment
rauaed by the lack of iron ta the blood, Thia
thing mar go on for yean, while the patient
auffera untold agony. Y If ?nu are not atrong
or well, you owe It to youreelf to make the
following test 8ee how long you ran work
or how far you can walk without becoming
tired. Next take two fire-gra-in tablete of
ordinary nuxated Iron three time per. day after
meals for two weeks. , The teat your atriu,tn
again and aee fur yourself how much you hare
rained. I hare seen downs of ret roue, run-
down people who were ailing . all the while,
double their strength , and endurance and en-
tirely get rid of all aymptoma of dyapepaia,
lirer and other troubles In from ten to four-
teen days time aim ply by taking iron In the
proper form. And thia after they had la tome

s.

mm
: i' -

Phone

STAR-BULLETI- N, MAUCII 21,

EXPERIENCES AT

FRONTWILL BE

TOLD IN LECTURE

, Telling of actual experiences in the
trenches and He'd hospitals, Ucut
J. O. Baker, rurgeon wfth the Ctith
Brigade. Royal Fieltl Artillery of the
British Army, will sieafc at the Young
Men's Christian Aspicintion tomorrow
evening. Dr. Baker was for a year and
a half with the British regulars and
Bpent much of this time in the

on tne Somme front. . He
was in the midst of some of the heavi-
est fighting. His description of the
methods of training nd organizing
Kitchener's Mob" and of the actual

fighting conditions in the in
Flanders will b of unusual interest

Dr. Baker will speak in Cooke hall
at 8, o'clock. Admission is open to

Mn.in.iA.'ht .'Hon
AnmnAOArl OH CP,

officers

captain
to

trenches

trenches

BE OFFERED

Four residence lots on Makiki Round
Top, totaling approximately 10 acres,
will be sold by the territorial land de-

partment on Tuesday, April 24, 1917,
as follows:

Lot 807, J.23 acres, rppraised value
$25)0; lot 820, ?.70 acres, appraised
value S75J; lot 822, 2.97 acres, ap-
praised value S7&0; lot S23, 2.88 acres,
appraised value S1250.

One of the fnteresting things about
the appraisement under which the lots
are to be fold is that in each
it is lower by far than previous ap-

praisements on the same land.
Lot J07 was ai praised by one board

in 1912 at $4085, which is nearly twice
the present value placed on it. Lots
820 and 822, both cptralsed now at
$750, were originally placed at $2085
and $2250 respectively. Lot 823, once
valued at $2205. now stands at $1250.

V ARMY ORDERS v
Troops of Forts "Armstrong, De

Russy, Kamehamehav Ruger, Shafter.
department hospital, Pearl Harbor and
Schofield Barracks will be paid on the
muster of March 31, by Capt Harker,
f Sergt. WS. Dunbar, machine gun
company, 4th Oavalry, is transferred
to the ordnance department Fort Ka--

mehameha. ;
"

. t ..;,';: ;
. The following transfers, of enlisted
men are ordered: Private Joseph J.
Dyba, Coast Artillery Corps, 1st Com
pany, Fort Kamehameha, ta Machine
Gun Company, 2d Infantry, Fort Shaf- -

te,; Private Jesse E. Sheffner, Ma
chine Gun Company, 2n Infantry, to
Coast Rrtillery Corps, 1st Company,
Fort Kamehameha.

A Hon and. a tiger each clear from
18 to 20 feet at a bound while spring-in- c

upon their prey.

Iron Is Greatest ofAll Strength Builders,
Says the Doctor

Secret of the Great Endurance and Power

rase been doctoring ror. montha without ob-
taining any benefit. But dont take the old
forma of reduced iron, iron acetate or tlactur
of Iron sunply to ear a few cants. Tou must
take Iron la, a form that can be eaelly ab-
sorbed and assimilated . like nuxated iron if
you want It to do you any good, otherwise It
may prore worse thaa naeleaa. Many an ath-
lete or has won the day simply
because ha knew the secret of great strength
and endurance and filled his blood with Iron
before ha went Into the affray, while many
another haa gone down to tngtorloua defeat
simply for the lack of iron.

NOTB Nuxated Iron abort by
Dr. tlauer Is not s patent medicine nor secret
remedy, hut oos which Is well known to drug-
gists and whose" Iron . constituents is widely
prescribed by eminent physicians everywhere.
L'nllke the older inorganic Iron products. It la
easily does not injure the teeth,
make them 'Mack, nor upset the stomach; on
the contrary it . is a most potent remedy, in
nearly all forms of aa well aa for
nemiua.. run-dow- n ' conditions. . The

hare auchv great confidence- - in Nnxatcd
Iroa that they offer to forfeit 100.l to any
charitable Institution) If they cannot take any
man or woman under to who lacks Iron and
increase their etreagth let per cent or over

I

strength endurance In tea days' time.
dispensed by Drug

Benaon V Co., Chambers Drug Co.
I .wruggtsta. ; v

. ': Honolulu's aristocratic flistrict -

NUTJANU VALLEY

tcu the business restricted.

NO HIPROVELIENT ASSESSMENTS
.
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HONOLULU WEDNESDAY.

Sales Agent : V ; opposite Postoffice

SERVICE

"
DETAIL FIGURES

F.irther .igures on the rain which
occurred " during tho big storm Mon-
day and .'Tuesday have been obtained
from the weavher bureau and show
that the heaviest downpour be-

tween 4 and C c"clock Monday after-
noon, 's.

An unusual feature of the storm is
that the rain wu so heavy that it put
the electric rain recorder of the
weather bureau out of order so that
it did not record the rainfall after
midnight, the total being only asrer-taina- d

,by mea'irerrent.
The rain at 9:58 a. m. Mon-

day an J con tin crd until 6:50 Tuesday
morning or a total of 20 hours and 52
miajtes during 13.36 inches of
rain fell. Thli !a." an average of 1.51
inches an hour, --r

During the only ending at, 11 o'clock
was only a trace; and at 12, .03;

1 p. m .28; 2 p. m, 1.33; 3 p. m.,
.15; 4 p. m., .54; 5" p. m 1.89; 6 p. m
1.10; 7 p, m Ail 8 p. nx, .05; 9 p. m
.46; 10 p. 1.29;. 11 p. nx, 2Q; 12
midnigbt, .69 an 1 from then until the
end of the storm 4J8 inches.

"BOB" LILLIS STOPS CARS

THIS MORNING TO DEMAND
: LICENSES FROM DRIVERS

their way down town this morn
ing several residents saw Chauffeur
Examiner "Bob" Lillls, with the as-

sistance of holding up a
number of cars on King street They
wondered - what was It
was simply this:

There are" a number of auto owners
and drivers In Honolulu who do not
possess the proper license to operate
a car. Some refuse to get them until
caught About- - very' so often LIllls
picks out a convenient place where
most of the machines pass and stops
every car, to demand the permit to
drive., ::;" y'y.T" ' ' " 4 V

Llllis . works systematically and few
escape him. If the driver claims he
has left his license ; home. Lillis re-

fers to his record, book to verify the
statement ' I' it is true the is al-

lowed to proceed; not the driver is
warned to get his-licens- e at once in
lieu of being, called to court .

"Some drivers about their li-

censes; others itoV'it off' until they
- caught aays Deputy

Aseh. "There fi, of drivers who
think it is smart to go just as long as
possible without one They all get
caught eventually" : '..-- ;: -

blNNER-DANC-
E THURSDAY

AT THE PLEASANT0N FOR
VENEZUELA; PASSENGERS

Capt. Hana 'of the Venea-uel- a

and his offTqrs' have been invit-
ed by wireless to ie the guests of
Manager C. Y. Wilmarth at a

at the Fleasanton hotel tomor-
row night and have accepted.

The Venezuela arrives tomorrow
with a good list of passengers from the
Orient all of whom cordially invit-
ed to the Pleasanton dance. The cus-
tomary Invitation is, of course, extend-
ed to Honolulu resioents. .

The popular Filipino orchestra on
the Venezuela has been donated for
the occasion an 4 will vie with the
Hawaiian strains of Ernest Kaai's
boys, playing ; ; Following
the dinner there will be dancing, with
refreshments, on ; the broad lanais.

Incidentally (he regular "Wednesday
night dance at the Pleasanton goes on
tonight just tho same. -- '

; .' -

COLLEGE FAVORS M
THE PROPOSED FEDERAL
SURVEY ISLAND SCHOOLS

At a regular meeting of the. College '.:

Club yesterday afternoon a unanimous
resolution sustaining its Investigating
committee was -- passed and the cluo
declared itself In favor of the propos-
ed federal survey of Island schools.
Other business was transacted.

Short addresses were given --by Mrs.
in four weeks time provided they hav no Prear and Miss Huntington. The
serioas trouble. also oner to re-- Iorganic They
fund your money if it does not at least double ter. hd ? Interesting account of rural
your and
It it ra this city HolUster
Co., Smith
and ;i

the
.....

HOUE SITES

Bethel St,

FIEST

was

started

which
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policemen,

happening.
j

car
"if
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are Sheriff
are lot

Thompson

dinner-danc- e

ire

alternately.

CLUB

lat- -

schools In the. rparsely-settle- d dis
tricts of Tennessee."

EIGHTH GRADE SCHTJ0L
EXAMS BEGIN THURSDAY

Eighth grade examinations in terri-
torial schools begin tomorrow for the
mid term. Schools will close for East-
er from March 30 to AdiII 8: They will
continue then until June 22, the sum- - j

mer vacation. .

The schedule for eight grade exam
inations in all schools is as follows:
: March 22Hft;tory, 8 ta 11 a, m.;
spelling, 11 to Jl : 30 a. m. ; v
; March 23 Cirupo8itlon - and litert-trtr- e,

J to 11 tv m.
Marsh 26 Gr-mnm- 9 to 11 a. m.v

V March 27 Afithmetic, 9 to 11 a. m.
. March iene snd ssnitation,
9 to 11 a. m. ;";

.v March 29 Gograrhj-- , 9 to II a. m.

Opera glasses' which reduce instead
of magnifying have been designed to
permit persons in front seats of mo-
tion picture theaters to view the
pictures clearly. .

Uawr Twe Eyas for Llfotlmt) 5
s fvlk MartMlsforTlradaTraa. Bedss Byee-S- ora wyea Giaaalatad 9 I
C Bullet. -

- Beaiorea. afaria la a Tarorit Treatment S
5" for Bye thaa feel dry and smart. Qir roar

Byea aa maeh of yoar torts- - ear aa roar ss Teevb and wtta the aaaa reg aiarlty; 3
3 cut rn Ttn. tm euttT kirr ini mv s

Bold al Drug and Optioal (More or by mail. :

ask aWa Em aaaty Ca, Ckicaga,mr Fne leak i i
aHHiasjMmiaiaMmMMiumaamiHNimmMiMMMMiS '

HONOLULU & DRAYINQ CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 ; J. J. BELSEB, Manager.

STOEAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEE1J ST.

Special Sale of

Furniture and Piano
CONTRUCTION

Furniture Oriental
Under instructions, from Mr. Bowen, we shall sell by. Auction the balance of the

furniture from Mr. P. K. Howard's Makiki Heights, residence on Monday, March 26,
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. C..M. Cooke, corner of Kapiolani and Bere-tani-a

streets, where the 'articles will 1k on view on Saturda March -- 4th, consisting
in part as follows: - ; .

'
,

12 Oriental Rugs
Pictures and Florentine frames
Curtains and Draperies
Silver Sheffield Plate
Dresden Figures
Bronze Statues
Louis 15th Marble Top Dresser
Inlaid Tortoiseshell Cabinets

likewise

Vase and Bronze
Italian Clock v

Inlaid Table, .Marquetry
Buhl Inlaid Card Table
Buhl Side Table ;v:
Walnut Settee
Table
Sockles v"r;.-''-

Niche and Statuette, 17th Century Italian, Pedestals, etc., etc. :v; .

'We offer the above as stated, each an 1 every article beinff unique and rare, cbPv?
Iected by a connoisseur, and we do not hive to tell the public that the things are1
genuine as to quality or perjod, as Mr. P. K.i Howanl, did not purchase anything ;
that was not usually in a class by itself. " v V .' ,",1

We shall be able to give further particulars of Rugs on Saturday and the day of
Auction Sale. ' . 'y :: !: y;

Corner Kapiolani and Beretania Streets

HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS

?f1
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that there is a certain
about butter that

makes the body groyj
V: V;''' ''',.'": -'; "';,:: .'"V".

Nature puts this mysterious element into -- the butterfat of
milk and the egg-fa- t of eggs.' Children "deprived of milk y

or eggs of the butterfat in some form, would probably;
not grow at all. .They would be stunted "runts."

j Good butter is nearly 90 per cent Butterfat.
.Butter fat had a very high percent-

age of the growth-makin- g property.
It is a great energy producer.
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Good bott,er Is a concentrated wool- -

ly digestible food, and should be,
en to all children. to ensure
normal, health t grow tn. ,

'r !! m m m m

good butter. should be used more a food, not .merely--

a flavor. Because of its energy and growth value, may

be substituted for many other foods. Good butter like Isleton

between 97 and 1 00 per cent assimilated directly into the
system, without taxing the digestive organs.

Isleton Butter
spotless creamery. has
pass twenty tests before
packed and shipped.

plentifully

:' The package is sealed the

factory. Isleton butter is

sullied by hand.

It is pure, sweet, wholesome.

Isleton Butter is sold by:

Y, WO SING COMPAQ
Opposite Liberty .Theater
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TLat cause, j trong which has not a multi-
tude, but one"' strong man behind it. James 1 wlit hection0 KumcII LowelL I
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StronPoints in Forbes Sw
Brought Cut at Probe of Piers

Harbof Board in Harmonious Session Hears Answer to Criti-
cisms of Investigating Engineers and Also Allegations of
Flaw jn Gere Anchorage Plan Forbes Proposes Practical
Test of Concrete Slab and Cylinders Board Authorizes'lt

y? -

rolnta distinctly In' favor of Super-- 1 beams in the anchorage system as
lnteadent, of Public 'Works Forbes)
were strongly brought out last night
at a session of the harbor board on
the now-famo- investigations of Piers
S, 9 and 10. .

Almost for the first time since tne
Investigation began, the superintend-
ent as chairman of the board and his
fellow members, got together in a
spirit of apparent mutual good will
and attempt to reach an understand-
ing, and held the discussion steadily
to the object of finding "where they
were at," to express it in , popular
phrase. ..

, Without a single phrase or word of
personality but also without yielding
in his previous attitude. Forbes
brought out the objections which the

'department of public works has found
in the reports of the committee of
three engineers which lsvestlgated his
original plans and execution on toe
piers and returned drastically adverse
findings, v.

In . a statement' which closed the
hearing; Forbes said frankly that there
had been too much controversy tend-
ing to obscure the main points, that
be himself was to blame for some of
it, but that-through- he has been
working for the interests of the ter-
ritory.. ; .

I :
He asserted and Quoted an interna-

tional authority, Newman, as basis for
the assertion that the famous "bulge"
in Pier 9 wall is not a proof of faulty
design or present Instability.
Cere Plan Held to Be Faulty -

He pointed out what is held to be
a serious flaw In the anchorage plan
of Engineer Giles H. Gere, one of the
three investigators. 'Some of his
points were upheld by an independent
engineer. Lv 1L BigeJow, superintend-
ent of the Honolulu Planing Mill, se
cured by the . department of public
works as an outside authority to pass
on features of; the pier controversy

' and suggestions.-- ' I Y
Contractor Ed Lord, 'one of the cen-

tral figures la a previous- - heated ex-chan-

at a '.board meeting, made .a
vvivui(,iivu uo vumu nuivu vvuuo w

sdbstanliateTorbes' awertlona regard-
ing the bulge-- Fcrljesr as stated, that

i the bulge wasot aricaJ flaw, and
not caused by! a, particularly heavy fUJ
behind Jje few, wall jaj deep spoLy Lord volu"i.icfe3 Ue eiatement that
the entire --wrJr ttiS-Tioved-- ttrifle,

f,'frcn afract! n cf tn inch at the ends
to live inches.toward the center, that
this does not show weakness at any
one spot and -- that ahe "bulge? was
not in front of aoy particularly heavy

' mi.. : ,.yy -- y- h,
Forbea Aiks Practical Test of Plera

As another feature of the session,
. Chairman Forbes asked the board to

' authorize an experiment to determine
whether the , concrete "slab, and the
cylinders will ' yield under heavy

j weight. He submitted a letter asking
that a load' of pounds, per square
foot be placed ca any of the panels

' of Piers 8 or'9 and be kept there for
72 hours,' with eijlneerlng readings,
to sea whether there is any weakness
in the structure.';. '

This load 13 ,235 r&unds per square
- foot more than U: 3 wharf la. designed
or expected ta 'Carry. "1 He asked spe-
cifically that it be. placed at the weak-
est point of the structure designated

-- by the tivestigatlrg engineers.- - In a
later verbal sta" esent he said he
would be perfectly willing to add even
25 per cent cere we'.sht .

The board vccv"slderable discus-
sion' toCtMs, Commissioners Wake

. Held and McCarthy favoring the ex-

periment and Co;aslsioner Church
opposing it,' Ciurch was carerui to
make it plain that he does pot object

.; to the trial nor question its possible
value Iff showing the strength-o- f the
concrete slab .'and the cylinder sup- -

" ports, but that he dees not wish to
confuse the ether l&rues before thi
board and feels, that tbe experiment
may be made - next week as w eiraa
row. :

:.
"

Beard Authorizes Ttit . ; .

Forbes urged-tha- t the experiment
be made' at once tefofe the anchorage
Jje put In. Engineer DIgelow, who was
at the sess.'cn, ;wts asked his opinion

: md said such en experiment would
liave a certain valuer . Church con-

tended that it rnifrht prove nothing re-

garding the stability of the wall which
has been under fire, and finally .voted
In the negative, the rote carrying with
McCarthy's and Wakefield's , vote.
Commissioner KcCeP.an was absent.

" To carry out the test which .Forbes
is perfectly reedy to " undergo, pig-- '
Iron wC'l be loaded on one of the pan-

els and readings, taken to see if the
Ytructute shows definite yielding un-

der a strain much reavler than' is
ever expected to be given It In actual
cperation. " , v
Session Without WranjUnfl . -

Last night's developments appeared
to throw a much different atmosphere
ever the wharf , controversy. .There
vas no wrangling whatever and the
chairman and the board seemed to be
working together to find out the best
course to pursue. . , . J v

After settling irpon the test, Secre-tar-y

Cburch' read a, statement from
Engineer Uigelow referring to 'some
fuBpectlon.hetaa made, of the an-
chorage plan of Engineer Gere of the
Investigating ireommittee. Blgelow'a
statement points out Vhat Is held to
be a flaw in this pVav - Tne glat Is
contained inVt1Is eitract from the
PIgelow statement? . 'v

"Also, as per yu weouest, I have
figured that ;theuni&imum load per
J'near foot, that wU ,come upon the

yv'yV'- -

proposed by the board of engineers,
allowing a fill of three feet over them,
will be, including the weight of tbe
beam itself, 1183 pounds. This may
be greatly increased, depending upon
the action of the fill when the live
loads are applied. . A beam of this
size, reinforced and supported as
shown, will carry safely about 630
pounds per linear foot.'
Will Not Carry Load

The discussion on this may be sum-
marized by saying that BIgelow holds
that the Gere anchorage plan will not
carry the load which will come upon
it and that he figures tbe beams will
yield badly. He spoke with a con-
servative choice of words which ap
peared to impress . the board consider
ably. ' v;v '..

Forbes suggested thai Bigelow make
a report on the stability of the wall.
There was some objection to this, on
tbe ground that it is unnecessary,
and tbe board Indicated its willingness
to assume, in the light of all Its pres-
ent information, that the wall Is
stable.' This point Is in favor of
Forbes' contentions. '

After this Forbes quoted the famous
dock engineer, Newman, as authority
for the statement that few docks, ex-
cept those in the firmest earth, do not
move slightly as they are built. New-
man said that some slight movement
was to be expected, and that it does
not reflect either on the character of
the design nor on the workmanship
of the builder. : r i ,
Forbea Makes Frank Statement i

Closing the hearing, Forbes made
a frank statement to the board sub-
stantially, as follows :

"It. is. perrectly true that changes
were to be expected as the work on
these piers progressed. That Is the
history of big contracting jobs every
where. ; There is no question that this
wharf could not have been built .with
out changes. We faced, unique and
largely unknown conditions here. This
Is the first dock structure of its kind
in the territory, and on a difficult
bottom..- - .: 4

: 'j
am not criticising the Investigate

ing engineers now, but I,am suggest-
ing what 1. believe is as good plan
as.thaf cf the investigators (he was re
ferring" here u iis proposal for the I

1'ier 10 Duuaing as against jmi oi
Ihe engineers), "Our "plan for Pier .10
is 'is good,' 'e believe, or tetter than
theirs, ana it win save tne territory
teal or fifteen thousand dollars. 1

'1 want to be perfectly fair lo these
gentlemen wo investigated the job.
and I, want them to be perfectly fair
with ua .There has been no desire on
my .part - to . give the contractor any
more latitude than, can reasonably Ibe
expected as the work has progressed.

There has never, been a time on
this job when - my first impulse and
first interest has not been, for the ter-
ritory. , There, has been too much
controversy and perhaps I am to blame
for some of It. ''".- f '(. - --

Absolutely Sure of Safety ,

."Speaking for? the men of duride-partmen- t,

1 say we are absolutely sure
of the safety of the structure and ab-
solutely sure, after our own figures
have been checked again and again
by competent, and responsible men.
that our plans willjje a material sav-
ing of territorial funds.' , -

The commissioners- - asked Forbesto
supply them with copies of all the re-
ports and data, pro and con, to-fe- e

studied by them for the. next two or
three days. ':v"i V

It is expected that then the board
will hold a special meeting and. de-

cide what course to follow and what
engineer to Indorse. .:

FORBES HAS RESIGNED :

FROM UTILITIES; BILL?
OF AUDITOR FIELD CUT

At the public utilities commission
meetlne Tuesdar afternoon Chairman
Charles IL Forbes said he haa resign
ed as head of the commission and has
tn a conversation with the executive
requested Governor Pinkham to ap-
point a new chairman. , ,

Art explanation of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company's recent reduction on
wireless rates to and from the other
Islands was given the commission by
Supt, J. A. Dalch of the corporation's
radio department The rates . have
been approved by the federal depart-
ment of commerce. Batch said. He
was directed to file with the. commis-
sion all data concerning them.

The commission Toted to cut down
the bill of It . Gooding Field for his
auditing of the In tcr-Island- 'a finances
in connection with the commission's
rate investigation, from S275 to 1265.
The original report made by Field re
mains the basis of the commission's
general investigation of the Inter-Islan-

which began almost half a year
ago and is still running; another hear-
ing to be held tomorrow afternoon.' :

CH ICAGO'S POLICE CHIEF" BANS
. USE OF THE THIRD DEGREE'

CHICAGO, ntr-T- he third degree
parsed late the d'scard so far as the
Chicago police department was con-
cerned. Chief cf Police Schuttler
Issued an order that hereafter when
suspucts in erlace cases are being
questioned with a view to eliciting con-
fessions a depil? state's attorney
must be present and the captain tn
charge of the list 'let ill be expected
to preside. ;

VOLCMPIITSOFI

GREAT DISPLAY

DURING A

"The weather at the Volcano dur-
ing the week-en- d was of the very
same brand of 'liquid sunshine' as
Honolulu has obviously been experi-
encing," said L. W. de Vis-Nort-on yes-
terday. "When the Mauna Kea drew
near the harbor at 7 o'clock, and the
German steamers loomed up, still in
tbe same old places, I thought you had
been experiencing an earthquake and
a bombardment combined, for the
channel was a mixture of boxes, fruit,
debris of all kinds, and a chocolate
colored fluid such as you may see ou
at the beach most any day after a
rain.

"It wasn't quite so bad as that at
tbe Volcano, although we had a Kona
storm on Sunday which lifted off sec-
tions of the roof of the officer's quar-
ters at the military camp, and scared
seven years growth out of several
cook stoves, but we went down to the
pit of Halemaumau as usual, and were
rewarded with one of those great voi-

ce which are all the
more wonderful because" they enly
happen about once In a blue moon.
:The pit was very 'smoky and fumy

except on the southeast rim and, as
luck would have it, that was the very
point where the great show was taking
place. The whole lake was streaming
down steeply to the southeast corner,
where there is a tall crag with a long
peninsula behind it; the lava rounded
the crag and then began to rush In a
torrent 60 feet wide at a rate of fully
40 miles an hour to a point where an
enormous white-ho-t arch overhung it.
In front of ' this arch, the whole tor-
rent heaped itself up in a gigantic
wave and then . plunged, perfectly
straight, down into an awful chasm.

. have seen lets of lava cascades
and falls at tbe Volcano," de Vis-Nort-

continued, "but they were mere
trickles, in comparison-wit- h this great,
bellowing torrent The masses of sur-
face skin would found the point solid-
ly snd be Instantly torn to smlther-een- s

by the hundreds of bubble foun-
tains; as they reached the brink they
would .; sometimes ' leap upward in a
Bort of frantic effort to escape, and
then.Uown they would tn into that
awfot funnel with a terrific roar. Wt?
stood and watched a couplo
of . hours and the river showed no
signs of diminishing when' we v left.
The extraordinary part of the whole
business was that, notwithstanding the
enormous . quantity, of lava pouring
dowirlnto'that'ttMrtex, tl hole lake
was. apparently rising. , U may.. have
been that the crags and Inner benches
were sinking - more rapidly than the
lake .surface, . but I believe the lake
rose .fully -- three feet -- while we were
there, t was a magnificent display
after dark and I shall never forget it

JWe were certainly amply repaid
for the' amount of 'liquid , sunshine'
that was presented to us by the kona.
for I have rarely seen the flrepit In a j
more angry mood, and one could wait,
a Vhole lifetime and never see a sight
like that vast cataract of brilliant gold
and flame. . '

"

WRITER IS HERE

.
'ONLY TO RESr

-- Th iint Instalment of her latest
serial. Fnny,iHerself,". about to ap-

pear' in the, American magazine. Mis?
Edna Fernery author of the delightful
Emma.'lct1ieshey stories, arrived In
the Manoa with her mother. Mrs., Julia
Fcrber, to tike a good and Jong-neede- d

rest V"; v"--r--- '. ': .t---
'.

ThelR!t6rs.are now cosily situated
in a Moana llutolxottage and will stay
at leait two weeks. The lastest pen
artist 4ere knows Mrs. George Gilmer
(Dorotx,-pix- ) quite well and was sor
ry to have missed her. Mr. and Mm.
Gilmer went on to the Orient Jn the
Colombia' Sunday.

Uk many other authors who com
llo Hawaii "for a rest only," Miss" Fer
bcr does not expect to. write anything
of the: Islands, Cut admits that the
spirit, otlhe South Sea group may Im-

bue a desire to dash off some kind of
an appreciation after she has gone.

MIa Ferber has been suffering with
tontllitlt,; and did not have the very
best time roming across, but is look
Ing forw ard . to tame - pleasant days
herer;Kys;' ,:-- -..-- ., r; .;..."

. The ': tthor Jaughed hen asked
where she' called home and said. "I
have lione.' I'm Just a kind of wand
erer."-- :

She' laughed again when questioned
on the place of her. birth. - : -- '

:
"You'd." never guess it she said.

"It Is, ITalamazoo. Michigan."
Rtthcr Indisposed after the rough

trip across, the Pacific Miss Ferber
did hot-fec- i. like saying much about
her vorkhut promises to later, v
DIVORCEES, BEWARE! COST OF
ALIMONY IS AIRPLANINC UPWARD

, NEWyx-ORK-
,

TC. Y. The high cost
of alimony- - la keeping pace .with the
high fost of living, v r ' y

tnoraer to mae ootn enas meet j
Mra. Eleanor Powell, a vaudeville I

actress; obtained in tho supreme court !

and order compelling her husband to
fay her J 75 a"week alimony Instead
of 125,-- ', She wanted J100 a week.

Ninety one feet is the reported
length of a pumpkin vine grown at

iLordsburg, Call., and brought to the
Pomona (Cal.) chamber of commerce,

Judge Kemp
Is on Bench

t ,

Hon. Samuel E. Kemp, who yester-
day was sworn in-b- y the chief Justice
as . second judge of the local circuit
court .8 a Texan. He had many years
of legal experience, as well as a "few
years of actual Judicial work in that
state before coining tc the Islands.

Judge Kemp arrired! in, Hawaii a
little more than a year ago, and short-
ly after his arrival wa appointed as-

sistant U. S. attorney, which position
he hell until ap rotated to the circuit
bench. Since coining to Hawaii Judge
Kemp has mad-- j many friends and he
is well liked in legal and other busi-
ness '-- 'circles.

Daring Aviator
Art Smith Soon
To Pass Honolulu

Art Smith; the f sensational young
American .aviator., will pass through
Honolulu shortly on hk .way. to Japan, .

andmembers ot the, Aero Clttb
ara wondering if h: can

on; to grve an ethibitfam
upon.; his return: It is 'presumed Jae
will-no- t top; over on the outward Toy
age . " ;i v. v j

A Saa " Franciseo paper 6&ys this,
concerning 'his trip: ' v j

"Art.'-Smit- h decided yesterday that
the nexttime be applies-fo-r a passport
he is going to- - take' an aeroplane or
hla tiny automobile along to identifyi
him, otherwise he isttabIe-t- o be taken
for a runaway boy as he was by Depu-t- r

United States CTerk Carl Calbreath,
'Art" I going to Japan for the avia-

tion meet there:' He plans to sail on
the Korea -- Maru. Yesterday he went
to-th- United States District Court
and asked for a passport for himself
and his mechanician. - ;

"Name?" asked Clerk Calbreath. r"Smith," answered Art '
"Destinationr T

"Jipan." "

:

Now look here, young man," ad-
vised Clerk Calbreath. "If you are run.
ning away ; from: home si- - advise you
not to do it Japan Is a hard country
for a youngster like you,, and. besides
if your father finds out you have'ap-plie- d

for a passport he will make me
cancel the application."' ' ;v

But I am not" stammered the em
harassed Art I am going to sail on
the Korea 5laru.r I

"Going towork your way?" suggest
ed Clabreath.

said Art ."I think I can dig
up enough cash to engage a suite of
rooms ; on . board. You ".see 1 have a
date at the aviation meet there."
. Then a great light dawned for Ca-

lbreath.,: :" '-I - :

"Say. are you 'Art Smith?" he ask-
ed and for the first time he asked a
question --that could be answered' af-
firmatively. '

"Well, the only thing I can do in
future is to bring my aeroplane with
me and then youll know'me," replied
Smith. ' .'

y

' "Art" was disconsolate when he was
rbliged to sign his application. Arthur

'Roy Smith. - ; ; '
"Say." he said, "the fellows will not

know me over there by that name, i
sign my checks 'Art' and that should
entitle me to sign my passport the
same way.",. " ?:y
V Hut In traveling fArt" will be known
as "Arthur Roy."

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH 28TH f

(- -' An educational council will.be held
In the parish house of Central Union
church, on Wednesday evening. March
2? at 6 ' o'clock. : under tbe anrpices
nt th rmtlrtnn HiitInn rnmmitlM
Snpper will be served at S5c ner nlate.1
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home," and a rrogramj
Df nnusual Interest is assured. All

negie branch libraries.

DEVASTATION IN !

IKE OF FLEEING

PARIS, France, March It (Staff
Correspondence of the ; Associated
Press) The German retreat continues
and the 'pursuit of the French and
British, though slackening slightly be-

cause of the difficulties encountered
as the advance proceeds. Is still push-la- g

forward with all possible speed, on
the heels of the fleeing foe. It Is now
known that they are breaking down
the bridges over all the streams they
are-crossin- g as they move rearward,
and are ; devastating the country as
they go.
: Fruit trees are being destroyed and
wells and springs polluted orxdestroyed
so that the French troops are finding
Increasing difficulty In continuing
their pursuit until their own transport
arrives. The advance, however, has
already reached to within four and
one-ha- lf miles of Saint Quentin, the
key to the district and the immediate
objective of tbe French pursuit

This city is. now reported to be
strongly fortified. They have crossed
the Saint Quentin canal at -- Tergnler,
an important railroad "station.' which
they have occupied and consolidated
as they proceeded., and throughout the
whole region further; and important
progress is reported. ; ' ,

The British also are pushing ahead
rapidlyaccording to the official, re-
ports from the British headquarters.
There has been some sharp fighting
in-- the neighborhood of Saint Leger,
where, nearr Croislllee . the Germans
last night attempted to make a stand
with machine guns and infantry. ' It
Is reported 'that Saint Leger Is being
held by large numbers of the retreat-
ing Teutons, equipped with numerous
ms chine guns. V

The British command also reported
that it Is reaching out In the direction
of Canizy, Entree, En Chaussee. Aulu
and Vele. They are also closing In
upon Saint Quentin from the north-wes- t,

and are within less than 12. miles
of that city, while tbe French are but
four and a half mile from it on the
south.; v v '

v nveatlgatiori! as to the resoltjil-it- v

of s: Sasaki. th lowest bidder fdf
erection of the new school. Wild-

ing at Kaahinnanu school, waa taken
up by .the board of supervisors; Tues
day evening v and k"; ended ' whtf the
board voted to. award tlie contract .to
him providing he filed, a satisfactory
bond within 10 days. : v ;V ".

.. The entire hearing was a flzie.The
first fhot fired .was. from the, three
h igheT bidders,' Facific Englneerjog
Cow. John Walker, and J. U Toung,
who wrote to the board in part is toi
lows; , .

'
. V'';V'-- .

",We protest against tie awarding
of the contract to either, of tne three
lowest bidders on the ground 'that
they are irresponsible bidders and are
not qualified to properly execute the
work specified nor do tney .'possesa
the necessary plant organization or
facilities. .

; !

'The undersigned, however, pofsess
these and we consider it unjust to the
public . to award a contract to such, ir-

responsible and unqualified" parties."
: This letter brought forth' aMitorm of
protests from Charles Fv'i; Chilling-worth- ,;

who represented Sasaki; .. Uor
ner, Arnold and Logan. f- ':
; Judge Hatch then suggested thai the
protestors give facts to ; substantiate

jtbelr charges of irresponslbntty ' and
when none were forthcoming the hear

who raised the question In the first
place. '.J'-.v-- '

ChUUngworth told the board that
LSasakf was a graduate of an engineer
ing school In Japan and Is backed here
by men who are willing to put up a
100 per ' cent bond. Pie 1 then scored
Bollinger, asking him why he started
"this soft shoe game and attackr' :

war inof co;itk::d
(Aatated Press by YdraLW1rsflM). :

WASHINGTON. f. O. March 'i 2l.
One algnlficant development yea;terday
was an order 'to "broaden the scope
of. the government war Insurance bu
lean's work, r It was announced that
li the plans of the governntent are car-
ried into-effec- t, the insurance-bore- aa

will begin insuring all cargoes of con-
traband except only those of arms and
ammunition. Thia - will be a direct
blow to the Germans and of enormous
assistance to the Allies, Tor;the .rast
majority of all freight Shipped Afr the
Entente powers consists of supplies
other, than arms and ammunition, al--
thoirrh nf Mnrae hnre Quantities Of i
sheila and shell cases are going for;
ward dally. tth,

Still another significant move on the ir In
part of the government and M line :

persou tnterested in religions eda--: with the announced Intention con-cati- on

are cordially invited to be pres-- t structing a large number of submarine
ent Notify tha church office of pros--1 chasers, developed yesterday when the
pectlve attendance, not later than ' 7 department issued orders to the
March 26.Adv. naval station plant at New Orleans to

; aa I begin immediate work on the construe
Denver is, to have four new car- - tion of four submarine whaaera for

j

,:

immediate delivery. . .. ; ' ;
:

y-- .yyy;
! i

failure
Clause

of Refining in Bond .

mmmm
Amendment That Was Much Sought By Refiners Was Never. ,

Reported Into Senate for Consideration During ths Hurry
of Clbsing Hours of Session ":: : ; -

(Special Correspondence Wlllet A 4 5-- lc cJ.f. on sales cf Can Doraingos v
- Cray.) ' I to Canada. - :. -

NEW YORK. N. March L Last
week the market had a declining ten-
dency, due principally to two facts:
First all reports from Cuba indicated
that the Cuban rebellion was rapidly
losing strength; and, secondly, the ac-
cumulation of unld sugar afloat and
in port These conditions obtained
until Saturday, and on that day hold-
ers,, by t reducing their views to 4c
c.cf. (5.02c) Induced several buyers
to come into the market, with the re-

sult that some 60.000 bags were dis-
posed cf at. that price. .

On aionday. however, advices from
Cuba reported several important en-
counters with the insurgents tn which
many men were killed and wounded,
and these reports, added to by rumors

creased buying on the exchange, and
prices were rapidly bid up about SO

points, and holders of . actual sugars
either withdrew entirely or else ad-
vanced selling prices to the parity of
exchange quotations' :

. '.

Since that time' ,fhe market haa
been strong, with offerings generally
limited. Sales were made on Tues-
day to Federal at 4'4c c&f. (3.27c)
for afloat sugars, and on Wednesday
at 4c c&f. (5.39c) for late March
shipment ,: -:

Today the market' opened up firm
with 'sales of prompt Cubas at 4cc.f. (3.30c) and with no further sell-
ers below c&t. (5.52c). However,
at noon cable, advices were rocclyod
from Guantanamo. Cuba, which seem
ed to indicate "a quteV settlement of
the poliUcal difficulties In the eastern
end . of Cuba, and prices on the . Ex
change rapidly declined about 13
points, and,, although, a recovery In
prices followed, the actual sugar mar-
ket became easier, with sellers at 4ccf,; (3.39c) for;all positions --

i Recent sales to tho extent of 10.0
ton of March Cubasf are reported at
4c,f.o.b. Cuba. ! : .V t. :

Porto Ricos have been fairly active,
sales having been made at 4.83c, 3.C2c
and Afterward at 5J4e. - -

Full-dut- y, sugara followed the ad-
vance in Cubas and after sales oA Sat
urday at 2,. 13,--1 Cc. c.it, advanced to

RETREATING GERMANS TAKE.
V YOUNG FRENCH GIRLS. ALONG

PARIS. Franc. March Jt. When the
German troops left Noyon tn full, re-
treat they, took with them fifty you bit
frlrls ot French families. The report of
this last Outrage by ,'the Invaders of
Franee was made public by the French
war office last night, together with the
Information that the: country over
which the retreating Cfcrmans are mov-
ing Is being ravished fa the most fero-
cious manner by the baffled and sullen
focmeh. ' - ...

,

RECOGNITION OF RUSSIA'S ;"
"-- 4 NEW REGIME' 13 FO RECAST

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 'zl.iEarly recognition by tile United 8tates
of the new democratic irovernment of
RuKsla that overthrew .the cxar's abso-
lutism Is forecast In '.official circles
here. Ambassador Francis, in Petro
jfrad. reports to the state department
that the orderly- - establishment of the
economic, commercial and political ma
chlnery of the nation by the new uov-ernmc- nt

so soon after It attained pow-
er Is amazing. ' ... .?

. m ass 1 :

ROOSEVELT URGES QUICK - '

X' ACTION AGAINST GERMANY

NEW VORK. N. March 21. Call
Incr on the nation to get ready for war.
Robert Bacon, former ambassador . to
France, In committee report 'to the
members, of the Union 'League Club
here . last night warned against the
dangers of unpreparedness for any and
all Issues that the nation might be
called -- apon to meet The motion to
'adopt the committee report was second-
ed by Charles E. Hughes, Ellhu Root
and Theodore Roomfvelt-'- . Roosevelt In
seconding the motion urged that tha
nation- - take Immediate steps against
Germany in retaliation for the cam
Vaign of unrestricted submarine war.
faifc

COPPER PRODUCERS MAKE :

GENEROUS OFFER TO If. S.

t:KKW YORK. N. Y, March 21 The
leading producers of copper, represent-
ing the controlling ownership of the
largest mines' In the country, have
made an offer to tha United States gov
rrnment to sell to it. for the us of
the army and navy, forty-fiv- e million
pound of copper during the year at
sixteen and a fraction cents a pound.
The ouotatlon IS at about half the pres-
ent market price for copper, which has
become Increasingly costly during the
duration of tho European 'war. - ;

SOUTK CAROLINA'S GOVERNOR
' - URGES WAR. ON GERMANY

.

J!(.ri,; Pt hr Fodersl WirsWs)
WASHINGTON. P. C, March 21.

Governor" Manning of South Carolina,
who war a caller at theWhlte Hoose
yesterday, urged upon President"

Wil-
son the necessity for war with " Ger-
many without anr further - prelimin-
aries. In the opinion. of the' Soith Ca
rollna exeentlve. no reason further ex
I""'ortreating

rnite states.
an Interview., fallowing Ms rail

White House' Governor Manning
explained, that he had been one of the
many who had at first oppose the
suggestion that tbe- - United States
should join the war against Germany,
but la tbe face of the repeated out-
rages against, the rights of American
citizens "ho Is convinced- - that the time
has come when America must unite
with the other nations in subduing and
putting down th enatlon that respects
bo law God or man, .

Cuban Communication Broken V T

Telegraphic communication with tho "
Cuban outporta has. continued Inter,
rupted throughout this week also. The-
sis porta figures only by - cable are "

available, an 4 --are: Receipts,-10- 2 ifl .

tons (last 76,120 tons ; export
to U. S. Atlantic ports but 2?,659 tons,
although 13,862 tons were sent to New
Orleans, 2723 tons. to. Galveston and
14,510 tons to Europe, a total of 6S,- -.

73 tons; stock 217.601 tons. T We ea .

timate the outporta receipts at about
20.000 tons, making the week's produc.
tion for the entire Island" 132.000 tons.'
against 145,302 tons last year,- - taa .

entire island exports; for the corrcs-pondi- ng

week last year are Interest--.
Ing. being 57,424 tons to U. S. Atlantic

155 tons.
Our cable mentions "partial . two

weeks outports exports" to be as fol--;

lows: To U. S. Atlantic ports. 10,168
tons; New Orleans, 2S61 - tonsv. and
Europe. 19,983 tons; total Incomplete .
outport exports for two weeks 23,614 .
tons. We give these. figure only for:
what they are worth their only value
being the destlnationa mentioned. .

Visible productlontoFebruary it
is estimated at 830,273 tons, against',
t.oiojsie tens to corresponding dato
last year and 680,841 tons ia,1313, Ta
weather continues favorable for. thv
work of harvesting. So many maors --

come to hand front Cuba regard irur
revolutionary act! vltlw that it to dlf- - r
flcu!t to tell the actual condition, pro
YRilinff thfr As w hnvn nn nthn.
Uc news from our correspondents wo
prefer to withhold expressing. an cpln-- .
ion, awaiting definite advicet. v .. .
: The commencement of harvesting of
tbe Cuban crop this campaign wa de .

layed: by late rains preventing any
cane cutting or transportation, owias
to the wet fields, and also delayiz
the maturing of the, cane, r After thn
crop had started there, was a period
of excellent weather, but nevertheless;
the crop made but little gain 09 tiecrop of the year before, j. At one tin
the crop now harvesting wa wlthla :

I Continue on Hsil 1.) I

NORWEGIAN STEAMER CAUCKT-AN-

TAKEN TO GERMAN PORT

tAMrlateI Prei by federal Wlrdess)
BERLIN, Germany. March - zt. .Tb

Norwegian steamer Advance, curry"!; "

two hundred tons of foodstuff - from
potterdam for London, has been cap--
tured and taken Into Zebruarffot. accordlny to an announcement of th Overseas News Agency. . ,

CITY OF MEMPHIS CREW i'V .

T r , REPORTED ALL SAVED

(AwtS pres by tdenl Wtrttwi) ;

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 21. All
of the officers and members of thacrew of tho American steamer City ofMemphis, torpedoed Su-wJ- ay by a Cerman sabmarln hava been saved. ae
cording to advices received here 'lastnifht from London. . fJaotala Eorum
and seven members of tho creV hare
reached Glasgow. . t? : , ; . '

COUNT OKUMA EXPECTS .v.;"
.. REVOLUTION IN GERMANY

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Hocbl ,
; TOKIO. Japan. March - 29. Count
Okuroa, former premier orJipan. In an .
interview yesterday sald-tl.i- t ha ex --

pects the same thing will Lirfren In
Germany as recently took ptaca laUus- -

. lie said that the bureaucrats and th
people of Germany -- were at' war atpresent and the next Chang" would be-- ',
an uprising against the kaiser' and
new rovernment established.. .

Count Okuma in his IntsrvleV wnm'ed Count Terauchk-presen- t premier of '

Japan, that he should abf Jo br th-
ru le of the people for the sake- - ofJapan. Tie said the Husxlin bureau-
crats had neglected the people, and ',

revolution was the result- - ;

RUSSIA LOOKING TO NEW r
COMMERCIAL TREATY, WITH U. 9.

(A..i,W Prwi lr :f(iifl! Win! mi) , "

PETROORAO. Russia. March 21.
Premier Mi lukoff yesterday issued - s
statement In which he declared that
there Is nothing now that he knows
ot standing In the way of n new com-
mercial treaty with tho United Etttf. -
Tt wilt Yk Tmmtijicff that IS. latf '
proposed . treaty split on '.the question
of the Russian treatment of. the J;ws.

In speaking of tha matter L MIlu-ko- ff

said that the details, for sncli, a
pact coul well bo left to the. futur?.
but that it was bound to come u th
new Russia Is anxious to etaVUh c'o".
relations with tho democratla world. .

relations that shall be commercial and
. :'- - - -political - ,'

m c "i

STEEL CORPORATION HAS '
i REC0RD-8RSAKINa,YEA?- t;

, ( iw-i- l Pr i YtArrt Wir!
NRW YORK. N. T' March SI The

figures of earnings and net profit for
the American Steel Corporation srln
In the annual report Just mad put. .o
yesterdav are staggerinc. even In
period of tremendous surpluses. The '

total earnings of the ronwitton for ,
last year amountel . X,si. 1 an
Increase over.- - the ' preceuin? . .ar of
I3.59C.00.

:Tho net Income. ovir or tine ea.

amounted to $28 '' "Ml. nr in-cre- sse

for tho year ""VOO .

The surplus ne. aftr riivllerds on
the common stclr h1 been riM to
th smount of 4.39'.0 )'), mou 'ed
$201.7S0,0O.. an tncns over lh r- -t

snrolns of the preceding year of $157.-S- 9:

00. .

Tha current asse ft t corr ration
ere reoorted at i: Jt V f '

. wi.-'- i un-diftd- ed

aurplua at $3il.:.: ::
During tbe year the cf t em

ployes Ih the production i;rt.-nen'.-s

have been Increased on an ave.T,
of thirty-si- x cents per cSaj,
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JoSepOUCox' Proposes ' WISi2S-2- :

Flaatmpany and Direct

IrGreai Movies-- ;

Jpaeph"Ml Cox. former Honolulan.
ow( In the moTle business on the

inalnlan VV ito com0 back nd
flirt-a- ;tfAltt scale. Hie

printed bo--

lowJtells about It:
ICditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

gir: Remembering Honolulu, u I

. do Itb a sigh of regret at ever being
compelled to leave, I am enthused

U ove a project which, If consummated.
I bfJleyeHrouTi result In much pforit

- coxejnl'V- -
: v -to HI

Havir?3r tie fast few years been
' engaged in the production of motion

rlcttres, and having seen hundreds of

thousands of- - dollar spent on making
plcibres, which, at ..best are of no
more than ordinary worth but which
ha H a tremendous profit, my mind
hM-ofte- n turned to the. islands and
theft history as a remarkable field In

- Mliln nmtor nnrnarii&d 'UDOT1.

t Ym hint finished reading a his
tory of the ian" jjeopte. from the
tima they ff.it came to Hawaii from
tbfdse islands fa.-- the . far South,. Seas,
doin to the pres day.T It has never,
been my ' pleasure to xead . anything

. mojhl dramatic orTIntense!y(insptring
thvth'ia fit of the
pictfrei ncw4 aaalcg'cannot present
any ahriH sufl rould ettr .the" aud- -

- lenre

wifff tq see In a film than the landing
of liapt Cook and. later, the fight in
whldh .he was killed; the thousands
of, xfarrlora saJIiafe across the, tuttu-len- kf

sear fa thelt --ffill xanoes;; the
- fight at the Pall; and other tn--

' cidcts on downr to the raising of the
Amvjlcan .flag at the time of the an- -

; nexUoa; 'Xnd of particular Interest
tar rur countrymen would this be be
caut '6 of the strategic Value 6f the is-

land to our governmenL - '

Yt;t not bo tremendous or expensive
an undertaking would Chla be. View

.. Ing;t la tltr IiShfJ)f hard business,
how; many .Lnpstnients. orfer the

: promise of. a Vetarii: of from; fifty to
one htmdrld 'tef cent on the amount
invfitedr.hln.ft.rear,' and live up
to tioee promises? '

. : ;t a glance, at the cost and , profit
acct lints Any motion' picture pro
dudig company will confirm the fact

. tiiat' ?nr k. are - made.tlltrt:
. Putr:r.nii8' Stuff? U"J ...

Zi - A- -, al-5Ufjoi- knowa. the day of
the t s'j-Icture-wtti- f Inconscsrueth
tiiT .uhject la donee The public is ng

real, human life themes.
Tan which no one has any greater

than your own.

doiie,
npeJs nov aly to ..be tllmed to be
shown to ttdwend and kept asa
1sCf I . record ol the Hawaiian race.

The amount rcqu!- - X lot this work, at
a Vi xy rough est; r. ale," would .be

150,( . , Aside, from the
pr.of.t,tha( is bout4 to accrue there. Is
another pe't greatly . in favor of this
bcis.exrk "d " capital.
"Every rlal. of anyde-scrlTion- .'

with the possible exception
of Uiotographlc chemicals ; ind ' the
film; could be purchased your
owzJ merchants,, Every man, wonan
or ilI4 etn.pJoyelln. the picture coald
be i there fr fi your own, population.
tpt .d tontiwU Home ; t

'

Tus, nearly ALL THE MONEY
spKt yvesruj kemAin at home,
inF's :ad. of .olrjg:.(.to ., enrich outside

-
..

"

..
' "." 1hei; : -

' - ,

;f.ould 1 present this proposition to
sok local moving picture magnate it
wmil.1 nrobabrv.bu taken, hold Of Im- -

net lately. . Which, .would mean, per-har.- v

that the picture would be made
hprt hv. nprsona Who would have only
a tllzhi knowledce of the subject.
V&ter such conditions the resulting
mr. uetion could Tibt be a' cradit to

i'l--
:

I . ness

ll'-- -

(;

V--

i

tt
-

1

-

5.

m.i nut n Chfr.o and New York
bivuuu ww - a
song factories, are tobe- - compared to I

the real music or wawaxt r . ..

The scenario of such a film needs
the Joint supervision of one versedJn
all the technical", details oi picture
iraking andalso! a personi atduas
there are pfdbably many hi your
midst, who knows the people with
their manners and customa and the
history of the eventa to be filmed.

W ! I.I mrmt 9

My hop that. If this project Is un
dertaken, perhaps,!, may oe seiecieu
as director, and once again be among
and" Trorkin with my -- dearfrlends,
th nonnlo of IlaNvail - " V . ,'

; As I said af first, work --in' the pro
duction of motion pictures nas ueen

nmreunion for the past few years.
and the direction of such a picture
would be a labor of love. In any event
I sincerely hope that this idea may be
carried out In the near future,

tn fhi tima of creat useless strife
and the daily destruction of thou
ntit nf Htcs in Europe-Hawai- i owes

it to the world to show the success of
peace and unanimity or purpose, sucn
as Kimehameha - evolved fronj, the
chaotli conditions once existent; '

; Surely there art same peTfsons .win
ing-- ; to spotofor and fmanC6 such a

t . . lAjk.ii Jl'Mihr wouia appreojaie 7W'nn")iw"
any .dr.jtpur ciuzciis wu uvibi.

9
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Look young! Nebooy can tail if you
use Grandmother's simple recipe

of "Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that, Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings hack the natural coior sua
intr ta th hilr when faded, streak--

a nr rrsv. .Years aco the only? ay
to get this mixture was 16 make It at
home, whleb is vmussy and( troubie-some.-- 1

: Nowadays, by asking at' any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul:
nhnr Ormionndvottrwlll set jk large
bottie of this famous, old, recipeInv
proved - by tne aaaiuon w wwr

Don't suy gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
vir hilr: aa it does it so naturally
and;. evenly.J.pn dampen a "sponge

ptir nw itorv.-'Tha- t part I. u , 'Vr'th

from

m,hifr riiMtinean. and after an--

cther application of twd; your halfhe- -

ni ihAa vhn'dsxire dark hair and a

tended tot the atlUgatiefl oV' Prd
vention of disease, Adv. . ;.; . A .

AIRPLANES SEEK, SUBMARINES
RAIDING NEAR BRITISH iiauto

: vi?w vnnK. N Y.--Fle-ets of aero
places are being used by the English
adinlralty in tne searcn ior uermu
rv.mBHnfM in tha barred zone waters

aroucd 'the British isles. It is declared
h wmh who " have Just - arrivea

ThtRA air machines are equipped
with ilreless bo that tlrey tan keep
in" r.nmtniVtifltion with the flotillas of
destroyers that are ".constantly comb-

ing the seas. Also the aviators carry
bombs so thai they can . attack . any

ihncHi inhmirlno . that mlcht be
Slantedl frnt :Z - rvr ';x rr.. -- ?

Sporting Goods Department

rfie'sW'-'i- y branch of sport, will tell you, "SpalcUng

fnr analitr. conrse.M We stock a line oi opaiams
baseballs, bats, gloves, etc.

t.l s:' '; ' -- .

I'
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FAILURE OF REFININQ

5- -.

I

I

(ontInud" from Page iXi

118,ko Wns f th. crop made the: year
jJrcTJOUo, uuv w iuiiusi r" -
rather a loss, in proaucuon- - w
tamed since then, this occurring dur-

ing one of the best harvesting months
' " 'vof the year.

- The present poliucai aisturoance
itki rrAnr on-i-

n Cuba wtir prevent, in
our opinion, any opportunity ; of the
crop out-turnin- g, any, larger.than .last
vnr us tar time there has been
a complatai ' of scarcity of laborers,
and' these tusturoett conaiuons wui
make, labor .matters worse. Further-mn- n

in tainT of the disturbed dis
tricts sugar factories have been pre-

vented from working. ':' V

Thus 'fan there has been no sugar
factories' Mmaged bnt' there has..un

AtiKtoriJv hMn tk nnmhftr of cane fires.
. . Am m tmat.it the croathis year

.at ipresent is aoout iau,wi wm uumu

Isn't the weltdressed man! ;:';; --
: :

'

".
' 3

Isn;t itihe casy:.conscious- - -

-- of.'rightness!
YoH'ri tastd that lies behind the ;choce suclifefeihe'
fine sense of; liarmobyand fitness. : . V :A" v"- - V; --Ut;

' ttryoia have, a suit
' " " " " ' 'style and mknuactuf ; V

Visit :flTir Tort SlreetStore todstSle' are students of

? i.

of complete

1

-

some

;

it

4

fasMonVjLndiclpth
''Toti'U find atte .tb;uit jrilta&y? -i-

--.

i' '

in

.

.

iiFort andMerchant Streets

Mm

New Arrivals Spaldi

jauityfaonably

jmiree'go

t; .1,.

on

of hi

as

hst year at this time. To make a
croiMoti 3,400iOuft ttonsv? :our. previous
estimate it --will e necessary to gain
from.. now on 6w,0W tons, wnicn un-

der ' Dreaent conditiofis - of shortened
harvesting iipenoa, . ponucai , aisiurur
ancear teqpr scarcity .poor, yieiu -- a
nurtH, etn.. we. think dmDOSSlblfc. ' Unr
der jtheaboie rconditiops-w- e .feel- - Jus
tified n reaucmg .our crop esumwe
tO 3,U00,00U ;tOOa W : - - r

Refining In Bond- - Beaten
The- - administration 1 revenue-- mean- -

are;-- r- - "special prepareaness iuna
bill, more exactly known as H. R. 20,--

673, t was' passed last nignt oy xue
senate in. the form . In which it bad
originally passed the house.- - The bill
is now. ready tor tne presiaema sis- -

nature; .' '! '"?''. f ; ' ' '
The "refinlnr In bond amendment,

as nreoared bv the senate finance con
mittP.A was not-offere- d to the senate,
and: this, provision therefore, is dead
for the. present ,at.ieasU : i ne-reas-

fnthis action are dven ln the follow--

1 i.mrm fwurri nnr rVVtuhln don.
corresponoent,' rftoroary :r:v

trwnen me revenue um rwtuou wc
vninnr fctaze ftr the feenate tonight the
purpose' of "the ' Defflocratie managers
not; to permit any amenomem v uie
m rfi.-- ; hfecwTi evident. 'Their even
tailed ' to offer the amendments pre
pared hy the-- finance committee; and
as the-- provisibn authorizing the deslg-natlo- d

or sugar-refineri-es 'as -- bonded
tfarfthousp was one of these," if went
by the boards wltlf the others; The
change in program was causea ui
convlctkMi that if the bill should be so

hnnrfvi as to send it to conference.
' ultima miMtess. would be endan- -

eered. It was therefore decided to re--

gist all amendments. There is every
rpjuinn to believe that the sugar
amendment would have been retained
hut for this ehanee of tactics.

D. CL-r-(- By tele
rranh1 March 1. '"The revenue bil
will Je Tslgned by the president late

Refined Market Upset
The market In a Chaotic condition,

with, quotations raiwrtng from 7c to 8c,
regular terms,? bat it Is v extremely
difficult to obtain sugar unless at a
very 'delay.' V

;
:

igo1 16 press are as
ollows : AtnericSia. 7c; HdweH,

and Warner;
7.50c - (both' withdrawn); Federal, 8e,

" :

alb regular term.?- - .

Pennsylvania; (rtidtes --8c- Tor Granu-
lated, and can deliver promptly pro-

vided freight cars can be obtained. -

Our 4esf advice's' - from : Detroit
state --that beetsi are practically vsold
out, the-- small- - remaining supply now
beinrheld ai 7E0c:-- v

eflneraiare "withdrawn on export,
but a fair 'qoantity can be obtained at
5.?0c to 6c net' cash, in bond, from
second hands.

The funeral- - tr Mrs. Lucretia M.
Dayton, widow of the late Judge Da;

vid Dayton, and eldest' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Day lon was
IipM rpsterdav nt the Judd street
home. Rev. Henry Parker officiated I

awl after cremation the ashe.? will bej
ourieu in nuuanu cciueieij.

Golf
Globs

New Rigcten Clubs, with
Ivory face : .. 1. . ;.$6.00

Jacobus Rigiden Clubs, $5

BiddJef "skooter Oltibs $4

quality merits bemg dended

'fools famous
mnered blades,

They "puncn"
?ct 'ot expects.

.hatts;;iawn
lJMMtMMMswsBBissswsMSssiSBww'''Wswaasw,sawi

WASHINGTON,

Ouotatlcaa-w- e

(wltrMrawnl'ArbBekle

FE DE LUXE IS ;

JAVESDAtTO CHICAGO

rtpnerai Aeent . Henry El Vernon of
v Cnta Vo'n Honolulu office .has

received '.mail advices. teUlng,x)f the.
Santa Fe de .Luxe, tne last ana iuxut-iou.tral- n

.from ,Lop Angples- - to tChl-cag-o.

'. .
'

.
'

- ' - '

The

Of our Siberia and Bay State

mm
A good refrigerator must keep the
air both dry and cool Carefully

devised ventilation is a feature of

both the Siberia and the Bay State
refrigerators.

The Siberia has 10 insulating walls;
each provision chamber is a separ-

ate "seamless steel casting, heavily
enameled with porcelain; water dis-

charge pipe is fitted with patent inse-

ct-proof trap, which may be easily
removed for cleaning. Ball-bearin- g

castors. l-

; Bay. State Refrigerators White

enameled or metal-line- d. ; ?

For that upon call

this line have fine,
steel ttot hdld their edge

cut trtie. ' have the tnat nrst

lotiR,sprfod-o- f

. ... j

: ' Eastbound service,, which . began
February 20, will continue weekly to
'and ; including Tuesday, May 1. The
train leaves JUs Angelear at 6 p. m.
Ttfesdays and arrives in Chicago at
ll:tO a.m. Fridays. ' '

'Among thft unusual features of the
de Luxe are that it has accommoda-
tions 'limited 'fo fio passengers; all-drawi-

rooai f and alcompartraent
cars: afford .passengers the seclusion

e ci

you

Wherever Aliinirai wears
well, is found

5 WEAREVER ALUMINUM

PITT

...St.

of their home; stenographer, ladies'
maid, valet barber are rjrvided, '

the train saves a business day as
compared with the next fastest one. --

Extra fare is charged. , ...

Nearly of earth's
lands surface Is compriped within tho
continent of . Africa. ' It is as far
around the: coast .of Africa as It la
around the world.

r-- - '".':-."..-' r iA ;: '
-'" r -' V -

by having your store and windows attractively
illtiminated, I Light as important ; a factor in.;
drawing the crowd and keeping it,.as good sales- -

Now; is the; time to plan and carry out your
ideas to make ybur business home more attractive.

Let us help Free of charge.

Hawaiian
lighting

and
and

one-fourt-h, the--

Efeetrife
Specialists

way

V

Lid

1

0

c;
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KODAKS
The very essence of pic-lur- e

e ffi ei oneV. ! A band v

cpmanion with a perfect yff'
memory.

Get one of our Free Kodak
? v ; ; Savings Bank

r. ......

Honolulu Photo Supply Cov Ltd.
Kodak Headquarters . C

AND ' : .: ;

' ' ' :'" V. ;:
f ..' " "k. -

Use F'ederalWirelesG Service
to

Dt fe rred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

T

Armour '8 Hams, per lb. . ; .

; , Armour's Colonial Hams, per lb; '. ...V.;.28c
Armour V Picnic Hams, per

i Armour's Shield Bacon, per
'" . Armour Tg Colonial Bacon, per . .. .'.
? "Roasting .Chickens, Pressed, per lb. . . k . . .'.

. 1 - California Potatoes, per 100; lbs. , . . . ... . .. .j$4.75 :
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Armour's" famous Veribest brands
canned goods Vegetables, Fruits; Meats, ,

Ahkea and Queen Cts.
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828 Fort Street

Star --.30c

lb., .30c
.34c

Also
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FOR SALE AT' ALL

DRUG STORES

80AH0 PURS,, 1
; SALARY RAISES

r

Notices .that tbty would demand fn--1

creases Mn aaaries for the men loj
their departments were liven br HoIJ
linger and Arnold Tuesday night.

The whole thin? started when the
report of the electric Htht connnitte
which raises the salary of William
Frazee, superintendent, and others in
the department, was adopted.

Hollinger then got np and gave no-

tice that when the next budget is
made up he won.'d demrnd that ISO
paid park keepers, $156 park superin
tendenta, and 1175 to John Wise.

"If that is the case." said Arnold.
I I hsreby also serve notice that I shall
! demand $300 a month e paid George
Coluns. engineer, we nramised when

I he took the office that if he made
gooi he arould ret that salary. He has
made good. In fact I do not believe

i that another crilneer could haye
done better than he has. The frontage
improvement law is extremely diffi-
cult to work tinder but Collins worked
hard with the lesult that this board
is leaving an enviable record.

In addition Hollinger said he
thought the pay of the fire department
and A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney,
should also be raised. Hollinger
pointed out that Cristy did not have
any other Job execpt that of city

SALVATION ARMY NEEDS

. ONLY $1300 MORE NOW

The $30,000 campaign for the head
quarters building of the Salvation
Army is nearly completed. Only $1300
Is now needed to make the desired
amount. Ueut-Co- L Robert Dubbin
and Ensign Ray Payne are calling on
friends of the army this week in an
effort to finish the campaign. Do-

nations t
may ; be given personally or

sent to temporary headquarters, room
7, Love

IN FIVE MINUTES

PIO SICK STOMACH,

INDIGESTION. GAS

"Pape's ' Diapepsin'' is the
, Quickest and Surest Stom-- r,

t : ach Relief

; If jrhat you just aie ia souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of. dizziness, hesrt-bur- n,

nausea,' bad, taste , In
mouth and stomach headache, you can
sorely get relief in Ave xnlnutes

Atk your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on those
Ktyear tS8esapVsttiatevs?n;
then --you will 'understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves sour, out-of-ord-

stomachs or Indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pabea Dianeosin" la harmless:
tastes .like, candy, though each dose
will dlgeBt and prepare fur assiniila'
tton Into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes ' yoa go to the
table ' with a . healthy appetite ; but
what will please you most, is that 3ou
will fel that vonr atomjch nd Inten.

or

call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepare

too. If you ever take It for Indl
gases heartburn, sourpess.

dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

the .Emperor . Austria, y

t ;i:8i:5(( liiilW- - l mm

Imperial

iacccnit
Peroxide

an antiseptic
cospnade
Nurccry, Toilet
and general
purples.

pleisin
Xffcct delicate elan,
besides : baking
tedthy clean ;
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Congressmen Postpone Opera
tion of Postal Bill Amend-

ment for Four Months

With the - prohibition question one
of the big measures that the present
legislature is considering in Senate
Bill 33, which would put the matter to

vote of the people, word Wash-
ington that operation-o- f the

amendment to the postal bill has
been suspended until July 1 will be of

here at this time. If the local
bill passes the vote will be taken
here on July 14.

This amendment is the one to which
President CblUingwortn called the

of the senate on the day the
vote to adopt was taken in the up-
per house. The New York Times
prints the following Washington des-
patch under date of March 3, regard-
ing it: -
- iy a vote of 284 to '86 the house
tonight adopted Joint resolution sus-
pending the operation of the "bone-dry- "

amendment in the postoffice ap-

propriation bill until July of this
year. This action was taken as soon
as reached the Capitol that Pres
ldent Wilson bad signed the
budget with the legislative rider pro-
hibiting the circulation of liquor ad-

vertising in dry" territory and for-
bidding the Interstate shipment of li-

quor to prohibition states, even Where
state laws permit limited shipments
to 'dry" territory. :.V'- :VV:;-Th- e

resolution was
by of the postoffice

Action In the how-
ever, now - appears ' and
should the senate fail to act upon the
resolution - the house construction' of
the postoffice? budget, ::iSi';iHli
."bone-dr- y amendment ; in; fef

feet;'- -
Congressman ' KUchin; the majority

leader, supported the resolution to
suspend operation of the amendment
for four months. . ,
, "The impression . was,". he said,
"that this amendment did not become
effective the postoffice bill for
the next fiscal year went Into effect
on July 1'. However, the legislation In
the bill is effective now, and It. is but
right that the newspapers carrying li-

quor advertisements, the concerns get-
ting out, circulars to the trade, and

'the distillers themselves should be
given Uttle time.- - The average pro-
hibitionist wants to be fair;, and It is
only fair to extend the operation of
this amecdment for few months In

that justice may ber done to all."
Congressman Cox, an Indiana Demo-

crat, said; that put the "bone-dry- "

l&W into effect at once 'would be un-
just to the distillers, and also to' nu-
merous banks which were carrying the
commercial paper of distillers. Mr.
Cox estimated that "millions of

worth of whisky and liquors were

m - me nanar or bankers .inrougnout
the country .would aggregate $200.000..
000. ' - . w .'--

If this 'bone-dr- y amendment goes ;

Into effect with the signing of the i

blU, he said, "it Is possible that !

some bank will be forced to the walL" J

Only S6 of the extreme prohibition-- i

lata of the house held out against the
joint resolution an the final roll call- -
However, one of these said afterward

, that he expected the defeat of the sus--

Mnn tro in-n- A frph nj von win ipenslon resolution In the senate.
Bat ntad tn Msort in Uxstives liver I ". "If the prohibition states are to be
pills for biliousness or constipation. "bone-dry,- !; them be so -- from this

This city will bare many "Pape's I mmuie on, . excuumea.inis unyieiaing
Dlapepsln" cranka, as some people will promoiuonisu

tion,
gestion,
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; unjess me senate aaopt
Moon it unlawful
this date papers, post cards, circu-
lars and periodicals containing liquor
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.Hawaii's legislature and National

Guard turned out in force last night
at the Bijou theater to accept Man

jager Joel Cohen's invitation to see the
great preparedness film, ."The Battle
Cry of Peace" Eevry seat was taken
and the vast audience sat , with silent
appreciation through the long reels of
ruthlessness of an. imaginary army
easily invading the United States be
cause America was not prepared. Aft
er the performance several voluntarily
expressed their views, many declaring
that the picture had opened their eyes
to possible conditions in ; event of a
war Involving this country. .

Governor PInkham and his staff had
two ooxes as had General Johnson and
his staff., The naval militia, occupied
a section and members of the legisla
ture, with their ladies, had the entire
center of the parquet. "

.
" I '

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE : -
: BEING RAPIDLY PUT UP

"The report of William Froee, super
intendent of the electric, department
read at the meeting Tuesday night by
Judge F. M. Hatch, shows that since
January 4. 1917, 3 new, lights have
been installed and many other , places
have been poled and wired and are
only waiting for. the arrival of the new
transformer. -.

.The principal locations where lights
hate been Installed are Hoyal Grove
If Spreckels tract 7 and Beach Walk
32. The lights. In . Beach Walk are to
be very attractive. Concrete shafts
are sunk Into 18-lnc- h' cast Iron bases
with an ornamental top for the globe
and lamps. .

y

There are teleDhones enough in the
United States for every 10 persons to

ISTILIELYPLAY

Pallas productions are probably the
most artistic of any . sent over the
Paramount Pkture service to the Lib-
erty theater and The Intrigue." the
current offering featuring Lenore LTV

rich. Is no exception to this rule. The
highest exemplification of the camera
art Is givn in this stirring drama ot
love. hate, "and the great struggle that
continnea to rend "Curope. It la a
most timely offering, dealing in great
measure with the workings of the
secret service of European poweral

The story is based on the invention
of n X-ra- y gun by a young American.

A deal has been made for the sale
of the un and the secret of its ope-
ration and an emissary of. the pur-
chasing' power . accompanlea the : in-
ventor to America. "Meantime another
power has learned of v thf-- Invention
and Countess Sotri is detailed to
thwart the plans of her country's ene-
my.- This she does In most able man-
ner and also wins the love of the In-

ventor. The offering will close at the
Liberty this evening and it is one that
should not be missed by lovers of
strong dramatic action.

GIRL PREFERS

Ml FROM CITY:

"Caprice ot the Mountains." one of
those gripping photo-drama-s produced
by William Fox and. .dealing.with; the
great out-of-doors- ,; comet, to .the4 : Ha-
waii theater, this etenln&j IncWeatat
ly, It brings with it a newddo of
stars,-Harr- HUHard and June Caprice,
a pair whose work has received the
highest praises i of the. mainland fol-

lowers of. the "noIseleser drema.,
The story of Caprice; la. that of a

wild flower of the mountainsof her
rough mountaineer lover, whose lore
she falls fo return, and the efforts' of
her father to 'force the marriage which
Is most distasteful to the cM. Ca
price has met a young city chap, visit
lng a recluse uncle in a cabin near
Caprice's home and she flees to his
cabin when the wrath of her father
becomes too severe. Naturally she
develops : complications that almost
cost the life of the man she loves and
he faces a most strenuous - time in
clearing the atmosphere- - , v : .

CARD CF THANKS

Duuz Ah Uhx who Is 63 years old
and an invalid at Leahl Home, wishes
to ' thank; his many' friends lor the
funds raised to send him to China.
AdV i ' ' '
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,TRAFFIK,
(Black Non-Ski- d)

A

7n " J7 77

Street

mo nbs, Mandarin Coats; Etc.

1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauarii

four
after these torrential downpours ,

You need a

it

It does a neat, smooth, thorough on that fast-growin- g .

grass, and requiresjjeast effort on your part- - : '

.Grass catchers to fit any kind of mower. v' s

i,

'169-17-7 South King Street , , ; ' ; . Phons ,1281

. ;
; jHcadquartcrs tor Mechanical and Agricultural Tools. w

. . ) .. . , . . . ..t ?l. ., ,f . f . .1 . . .. -

COOUBLECADLE-BAS- D

y -

RE built for extra and are in "and
non-ski- d The contain an added found

, m no other tire, ?
.

, , - -
, : v

MJOMM

u-- u

'

1

,

1 RUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

service nnequaled construction
qualities. v safety feature

Federal .Tires are the only tires carrying four heavy twisted steel ca
bles in the base-r-ne- it to the rim making it impossible "for . the tire

. xo sup over tne rim. l f .

i

.

:W-.-:-- FOR SALE:' BY-;--Q'l- Zi

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . . . Kins St, opp; Ubrary
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR- E & SUPPLY CO. . . . . . . .1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. IOn3 St.
CASTNER GARAGE . . ; . . ..v !

'

. Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE .............. Waialua, Oahu

have one.
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1!!

job

S
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.

McBRYDE STORE Elesle, Kauai
THE HiLO AUTO CO., Ltd. Hilo, Hawau '

Y.UCHIDA . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .Wailuliu. Maui -

"Nothing Counts Like Service" t
1175 Alakea
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IIMIS EXPECTED TO ENTER TEAM

IH PACIFIC LEAGUE IfJ HEAR FUTURE

Harry Decker Will Endeavor to Line Up Strong Team From
Boat Club McKinley Will Have Strong Aggregation in the

: Field This Year Filipinos Are Ready to Open Season-E- ight

Teams Will Be Represented in the League This .Year

Prospects are unusually bright for a
successful season for the Pacific
League. WUh the announcement that
the McKinley1 'Alumni Association
would back the league in every way.
and also enter strong team, hope
for & closer race a brought forward.
Henry Chilling-wort- and Sam Kaha-Jfm- ai

bare been taking adeep interest
lo the organization of the club, and
promise, to JUave a strong team.

J Harry Decker Is. busily engaged in
organizing a team from the HealanI
Cfcub, and a special meeting of the
athletic committee of the Healanis
hbs been called for Thursday evening
at 5 o'clock. All members of the ath-
letic . committee as well as - members
of the club ho wish to go oat , for
the team are requested to be present.
Healanis Have: Start,
I Harry Decker Is one of the leading

boosters- - or amateur sport In Hawaii,
and has had much experience in base--

-- ban. With the members of the Hea-
lanis back of the movement a strong
team should be turned out Keen and
Hollingex- - are two excellent players
who can be expected to make good,
and ether members of the club have

-- good standing In basebalL
6L Louis and the Braves will have

practically - the same team this year,
while the XIppons, Hawalis and Chi--

- nese are expected to strengthen their
clubs., At present It looks like a
close race for honors, and some dark
horse may lead the way this season.
Filipinos To Be Ready, --

? - "

The Filipino team should .be. strong
, tils year. King Lacerna and Luis

will be back In harness; and as both
art good pitchers should show some-
thing. Lang Akana was a big help to
the Filipino team last year, and after
he began to coach them they started
winning from the other aggregations.

Planas.jwho was one of the best all-rou-nd

players In the league, will be
at; first and Ca lumbal Batong will

- handle the keystone sack. Delpblne
Ortiz will play shortstop and "Left

. Go" Marcial will take care of the
third cackv These players should rank
well with the best Infields In the
league, and. with continued practise
should improve over last year's show
ing. '

it
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Pnlama Kpftlemfnt last evenine Whenfj
--- - V. 'imembers 'of the ; Palama Swimming

Club and ' their friends gathered . to
Urreef them after their return from
Sa Francisco, where they competed

"lh the. 50-ya- rd natloiiai swimming
'event -

' ' : I . :
Harvey Chilton, coach cf the Palama

tWlmming team who accompanied the
boys, told, of the. meet in which Lane

j finished second and Kelii was fourth,
. .and Complimented the boys on their

, , attenUbn to the thing that they sought
rr1o accomplish. Harvey told a story

of KelU's "experience with a folding
bed and also recited a.huraber of oth--e- r

Incidents regarding the trip.
! W. T. Rawlins, president of the Ha--:

t wallan Association of the A. A. UM

presented the medals to .the athletes
. ; who bad placed In the Carnival swim-mln- g

meet He complimented Palama
on the Interest they had taken in

. swimming and predicted that aquatics
, , ; In Hawaii would continue to improve
-- .. with the belp of uch organizations.

Js he presented the Inedals he told
- of what each awlmmer had accom-- -

ipllshed and said he hoped all would
'r: ocratinue to Improve their work In the

future. V ' :- :f'f

ci J.-- At Rath; the head of Palama Set--

tlement said that In a very short
tlme ne hoped to be able to announce
.that.; a 75-fo-qt tank would .be erected

)to take the place o the present one.
He said 'that although he was at the.

r .neai of the Settlement D. L. Conkllng
aAd" Harvey Chilton were responsible
for the success that had been attained
In. the-T-as- t. year.: ,

i. In congratulating Lane and Kelii
on" the showins 'made In a strange
tank, he-sai- that

'
on the night of the

meet he wat besieged by swimming
ivoteea.who wanted to know the re--

tuIVlearly showbig that there was,
much interest taken in the event in
San FranclECO.' .

; ' '

: . '

, i D.' L. Conkling, John , Soper, John
Kahalsanu, Lawrence Cunba and Mbss

- Thelma Kenh responded. Medals were
, T presented by W. T. Rawlins . to Clar--

1 ence Lane, Thelma Kenn, Edith Kenn,
MJtrle Konowaloff, Pua Kealoha,

R. L. Carter and Sam
:

" Ooerrero, Tht ladles of Palama Set- -
c

lUment entertained the guests with a
dinner, which was followed by a mov--i

. ins picture show. . ; ; ;

' . "i Pittsburg . has opened a big new
v ; market' building where farmers ; may
' meet and deal with city customers.

f nhca Yccr Eyes ficcd Cire
-- try nurtns Eye Remedy

Tainarra, I3ane. Aristo, . Colas and
Pasing will be on hand to take care
of the outfield, and several new men
are expected to report Lang: AJcana
has consented to coach the boys again
this year, and this will mean a big
boost for the sport The Filipino,
members of the National Guard have
been practising, and it would not be
furprlsjng if a squad of at least 20
would turn out for the first practise.
Amateur Ruling

There has been much discussion re-
garding the eligibility of athletes in
the Pacific League, . Some one who
has refused to come to light has pro-
tested You Bun-Hee- , the shortstop of
the St. Liouls team of the Pacific
League. You Baa Hee has not re
ceived one cent for his services during
the 'time that he. has played la the
Pacific League, and for that matter
neither has any other athlete in the
league, according to Sam Nott pres
ident of the league. The Pacific
League has staged all games under
the A. A, U, and officers of this
league have seen to it that there has
been no professionalism.

Tan I jo, the manager of the Chinese
team,- - Is rounding up a numDer of
stars for this year's team, and with
Kong Tal Pong, Nelson Kau and a
number of other atari, should hare a
good team. Last year -- the Chinese
started off well, but Injuries caused
them to lose out to some of the other
teams. ; ' - :

Nrppons Strong
Murashige and Komeya have been

lining up a strong team for the Nip-
pon s, and should be able to show
something this season. Nushida may
be secured to pitch for the team, and
with Arakl on hand and' Fukushima
In reserve the Nlppons should ave a
good pitching corps. ' i.

- -- It, Is possible that Punahou will
have a team in the field this season.
and John ODowda and one or two
other players are back in harness, and
may go through "with a team. ' With
St Louis, Braves, Chinese, Filipinos,
.Mppons. Ha walla, McKinley and Pun.
ahou planning teams, a. strong eight-tea- m

league should be organized. The
next meeting of . the league will be
held on March 27. e

. - TENNIS RESULTS . :

r- - i . 4-- :f 4 :
The results of the final day's 4- -

play in the East and West tennis
tourney at Los Angeles were as
fOMOWt! - i ' vt1.. r - i t ii

. Maurice E. :Wclouchlin (West)

ratt aa iLa djt . . iii p 'f ' w - t a

iMts M&fy K. Browne (Watt) 3
u u.n. :, ,

vti iniH mvui ojumwi Tv icwij u, w, q nt jatt matcJK?- -

of the women's round robin. 4- -

Mist Mary K. Browne and.
Maurice E. McLoughlln (West) 4--4

jlefeated'Mitt Molla-.jtrtte-dt

4 and Harold Throckmorton (East)--' 4
4 6--2. S--2 in an. exhibition daufalaa 4

"match: " .v t. r t'. fi !
4 4--4 !4-4'- 4 4-- 4 4

EM C01EA '
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Napihaa and Correa were two big
two of the leading athletes In. Hawaii,
left on the Wilhelmlna this morning
for St Marys College where they will
attend school. Both , athletes have
been given scholarships by members
of the St. Marys alumni .

These two athletes attended Puna-
hou, and both were elected captain of
the Punahou football team. In 1915
these two- - players were the stars of
the team In the backfieliL. and in ad-
dition- represented the buff and blue
on the baseball team and track teams.
' ; Uapihaa and Correa were- - two big
factors in winning the championship
for ; the National Guard . the past
year, and it waa their great --open
field running - that gave the Guard
team a number of points. Correa Is
one of the best punter in the history
of the game here. St Marys - has
turned out more diamond athletes than
any other college or university In
America, and the Honolulu boys will
hare an opportunity to show what
they can do this season. v

The gross value of farm production
in this country In 1916 .established
a new high record, according to esti-
mates made by the, United States de-
partment of agriculture. The total
of crops and animal products was
W3,449,000,CO2, an Increase' of J2.674.-ooo.WK- )

over the total of 1915, which
was .itself a high-wate-r mark. ; The
mere increase is greater than the
census j gross value of farm produc-
tion in 1SS9, and is -- nearly as large
as the census crop value In 1889.
The increase of 1916 over 1914 was
$3,551,000,000 i

MILLS TO HAVE

FAST BASEBALL

TEAM
.. '

THIS YEAR
i

Manoa Valley Institution Ex- -
--pected to Make Showing in

Interscholastic League
.... , ,: .. ! ......

JThe .. regalar interclass baseball
series has started at Mills and two
games have already been played. In
the-initi- game the Freshmen took
the grammar grades into camp by
score of 3 to 0, and the "Jolly Juniors
walked away from the Sophs by the
tune of 10-- 6. This year's interclass
baseball series will be the most inter
esting and the champion team will
have to iifcht harder than ever in
order to cinch the pennant. There are"
Six teams m the league. The high
school department has four teams, the
grammar grades. one, and a team from
the Mills faculty, making six in alL
All the teams are evenly matched
with the exception of the faculty
squad, which is, no doubt, the strong
est In the league.
' The men are scattered about in the

different classes and by the end of the
series . Coaches 'Husky Yost and
"Shorty" Ross will have a team picked
to represent the Manoa Valley lnstitu
tion in the Interscholastic League. Last
year Mills showed up well in the In
terscholastlc League with very little
practise;. For years the valley insti
tute entered the local sporting events
without an athletic field. . This year,
however, the athletic committee, com
posed of John. F. Nelson, "Shorty
Ross, H. H; Yost and "Wiry" Wyman,
pat in some extra efforts to get the
field In good condition.
Good Baseball Diamond
' An up-to-da- te' baseball diamond has
been laid but for the interclass series
and likewise, when the interscholastic
series begins, Mills will play her home
games at the new diamond. The dla
mond being skinned can be compared
with the best-diamond- s of the other
schools and the students'of Mills are
proud of such, a field. ' -

Champions 19177.'
. The buffand red team of St Louis
College took the interscholastic cham
plonshlp last year, winning all the
games but one. Everybody knew that
StLouis had a great team last year.
but this year; the saintly boys will
have to hustle pretty hard if they want
to land the pennant McKinley has
been showing up well lately in her
Interclass . aeries and the black and
gold. men,.will have a mighty, strong
team In the league. .It must ot be
forgotten that the McKinley nine beat
the St Louis squad In the. last game.
of the 1916 series. .She also went into
the series, with .verj little : practise.
Most of her first team, men ate back
and Henry Chillingworth has ben se
lected as xoach. It. ChilHnzworth
should coach the high school men, Mc
Kinley very; likely will turn out a win
sin; team. ' Punahou is also figuring
on a winning team and with Kauhane,
Baldwin, Mahikoa and Peterson back,
prospects are bright A-e- pitcher,
Chang of the C. A. U. Juniors, is at-

tending Punahou and lie will make a
good showing with, the buff and geld
nine. Kamehameua has ? not been
heard of but as a rule the' big fellows
at Kallhl will turn out - & full force
when the' season comes around. With
such good teams in --the 1917 Inter-
scholastic League much fighting will
be expected. '

; : . .
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GiVES HONOLULU

MUCH PUBLICITY

Porrtind ne'w spaiiers 'Teaching Ho
nolulu are filled with 6tories of Hono-
lulu, and the three writers who accom-
panied the Beivrrs have written hun-
dreds" of columns about the climate,
the people and the ball players.

In - every edition of the Journal,
Oregonian and Telegram there Is any-
where from two to four columns of
material , on Hawaii. No other event
m the htstqry 6f Hawaii has given so
much publicity, in any cne section. Ho-
nolulu will soon begin to realize that
the trip of the Beavers was more than
worth while ' from a publicity stand-
point

- Seattle "has also come to the front
n boosUng Hawaii, as the Post-Intelli-geno- er

recently gave a four-colum- n,

layout to Vernon Ayau, the shortstop
who will play with Seattle this spring.
The .'visit of the Pbrtland Beavers has
glve:r the Northwest a much better
idea of Honolulu, and if the Beavers
come over next season; there is cer-
tain to be a large excursion party ac-
companying the team. "

SECRET SERVICE COSTLY
; LONDON, Eng. Great Britain's sec-
ret service now-cos- ts 500,000 pounds,
an increase o 400,000 pounds since
the beginning of the war. The In-

crease in the cost of the secret serv-
ice department was greatest during
the fiscal year; 120,000 pounds over
and above the estimated amount to
run it being required.

Yale Needs Him
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: Carter. Gait, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Gait of this city, it banked upon
to play a prominent part in the line
with the Yale football team next year.
Yale It going to : make an effort to
equal the record made by. Pittsburg in
1916, and Gait It expected to be a big
factor in the formation of a ttrong
line. He showed up well in all games
last year. ,

WYORK DOUBTS

DA MS
lil SVIi.l EVEilTS

The ' Eastern swimming authorities
are not taking 'the records established
at the recent Honolulu swimming meet
very 'seriously,-accordin- g to the New
York Tribune.

The aquatic, editor of that paper
says: "Reports of the Mid-Wint- er Ha-
waiian Water Carnival, at which sen-
sational performances were credited
to Perry McGillivray and Ludy Lan-gerrwe- re

received rather skeptically.
Langer's new world's record, of 5 min-
utes 1? 3-- 5 seconds would probably be
accepted without question, though he
never before touched & minutes 30
seconds; but . McGillivray's 220-yar- d

swim In 2 minutes 23 4-- 5 seconds, and
Miss Dorothy Burns' time of 3 minutes
3 seconds for the same distance, are
so much faster than their previous
best marks that close followers of the
water sports are not inclined to be
lieve them without Conclusive proof.
The Honolulu times represent sud
den cuts of 20 seconds for McGillivray
and some 12 seconds for Miss Bums.
Possible, but not sufficiently probable
to be taken --on faith:' ? !

,
; ; ij ;

The aquatic editor of the New York
Tribune should consult his Who's Who
and How Fast periodical. Imagine
McGillivray's best time seconds over
2.40, and also .his doubt of the great
race of Miss Burns. When the Los An
geles girl meets the best In the swims
in the East, including Claire Galligan
and Olga Dorfner then the Tribune
writer will - have van ' opportunity to
change his tactics.' The fact that John
Kelii,' who has been swimming around
2.28, was some distance behind Ross
and McG411ivray is proof that this
mark4 was made in fast time. Langer
has done much better than 5.30, and
with Roes pushing him to the limit
set a new, world's record.

Vernon Ayau Left

For Seattle Today
4 .t

4 Vernpa Ayau, thortstop of the Chi
nese team,, lef. Honolulu this morning
cn the Wilhelmlna for Seattle, where
he will play with the team represent- -

ng that city in tne Northwest League.
Ayaa said this .morning that he in
tended to maks good and was going
to do a heap of boosting for Hawaii.

In Seattle they, are calling Ayau a
second Bancroft and the Seattle Post- -

ntellisencer in a long article telling
of what Ayau has dont concludes by
saying that Ayau will be given a
chance to show his. best here,, and the
fans are hoping that he proves to be
as good a fielder as the reports say.

A salmon often jump3 15 feet out
of the water In going up the falls of
a river.

4 4 4-4- 4- - 4 4 4444 4
HONOLULU BOY BREAKS
WORLD'S RECORD IN HURDLE

J. M. Watt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Watt of Honolulu, broke the
world's record for the 50-yar- d

hurdles in a recent indoor meet
held at the Meadow brook Club in
Philadelphia. His time was 6 4-- 5

seconds, the former record beins
seven seconds flat Watt ran
und?r the colors of Cornell uni- -

4 versity.
4 John Watt was a student at
4 Punahou, and while revresent- -

4 ing; that school starred in the 4
4 long distance runs, lie still holds
4 the Island record for the mile
4 run, having covered the distance
4 in 4:44 4-- When he went to
4- - Ithaca, Moak'ey decided that he
4 needed a hurdler and Watt was
4 given a trial over the high barri-- 4

ers. He continued to Improve
4 and has scored a number of
4-- points for his school in the vari-- 4

oos meets.1
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Track and field aihletes of the va
rious schools are - limbering up for
the track and field meet which wil
be held on; Alexander 5 field Saturday
afternoon. The Interscholastic meet
will bring out a number of stars, and
five teams will be represented.

St; Louis athletes " were unable to
workout during the past' two days as
the flood had extended to their schoo
yard and also to Athletic park, where
the boys had been doing some of their
training, and as a result they may lose
on at least two days of training;
v One of the things that " was Com

mentcd unon by tho spectators who
watched the A. A. U. meet at Alex
ander field wai the lack of accommo-
dations." Not a seat was placed on the
field, and not a stand was erected
The spectators were forced 'to sit on
the grass in the iain. This situation
would not prevail in any other city
and should not here.
The Public View

Hundreds have commented upon the
fact that despite the natural amphlthe
ater at Alexander field nothing has
been done to accommodate the public
at events there. Tacoma high school
erected a stadl:im which is considered
om of the best in America and a tern
porary stand could be placed along
the slope of the field until such time
as a permanent stand which would be
a credit to the city could be erected,
Kamehameha provided seats tor the
spectators at the; last meet. There
were none at Alexander field at the
A. A. U. meet Let it be hoped that
thoseNtho journey out to the Inter- -

scaoiasiic meec Ami uc uneu care oi,

WOMEN'S DOG LEADS -

DETECTIVES TO $60,000 GEMS

CHICAGO. IlLJ-He- 'i only a little
brown spotted terrier, but by following
his trail, private detectives recovered
jewels valued at 1 60,000, lost by Baron
ess- - de Wardener-Hollub- , and caused
the arrest of five persons here and two
In Cinclnatti.

A chauffeur, lounging In his car near
by, saw two women, accompanied by
the dog, pick up a bag containing the
jewels, which had been dropped on a
down-tow- n street In a store into
which the two went the sales girls
saw tho dog trying . to turn somer
saults in an attempt' to : attract the
attention of ti3 mistress as"she hur
riedly peeked into the bag. . - .

; With these clews the detectives dis
covered "that James "and' Lillian" Mur
ray.Waudeville actors, had such a dog
and' that they had hurriedly left their
lodging house and cone to Cincinnati
There they were arrested and part of
the-jewel- s recovered. More arrests
followed a questioning of the vaude
vine team; - ;

Baroness de Wardener-Hollu-b is the
wif of an Austrian nobleman Interned
in Italy and 1s visiting a sister here.

AH! HOW TIZ"HELPS

TIRED, AGHING FEET
,' . ' ' . .. -

Instant Relief For Sore, Swol-

len, Tender, Calloused '

' Feet and Corns;r '

You're footsick! Your feet feel
tired, puffed up, chafed, aching,
sweaty and they need Tiz."

"Tlx" makes feet remarkably tu t
and sore-proo-f. 'Tlx" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
and 'bunions. TIz is the grandest
foot-gladden- er the - world has ever
known.

Get , a 25-ce- nt box of ' Tht at any
drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, aching,
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes will
fit fine and youH only wish you had
tried "Tiz" sooner. Accept no sub- -

.

stituteAdv.

JAY GOULD (HP
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Wins Title When Mere Youth;,
Turned His Attention to

Rackets and Tennis

Chauvior.3 may come and cham-
pions may go, but like the proverbial
brook. Jay Gould, the millionaire
sportsman of New York and Lake-woo- d,

representative of the Philadel-
phia itacket Club and member of the
Kauai pou team, goes on forever win-
ning the court tennis cuampionship o:
America. Lleven times in as many
years has Gould defeated the finest
amateur exponents of court tennis in
this country, on three occasions cap-

tured the English amateur ' title, in
190$ was victorious in the Olympic
games matches in London, and two
seasons ago he performed the mirac-
ulous feat of defeating George Covey,
the English professional, for the
world's cpen championship.

Now, with virtually nothing left to
conquer in his own field. Gould has
announced his disinclination to defend
his world's title, and has of late taken
up squash tennis; to him an entirely
new sport, and has already risen to
the head of this sport

At the age of 17 Gould, a youth of
slight frame and .bearing none of the
usual distinguishing marks of great
athletes, first took the American hon-
ors away from Joshua Crane of Bos-
ton. Since that time he has gradually
widened the gaps existing between
himself and the other great players of
the world, until now. In, his prime as
an athlete, he stands so far. above all
amateur and professional players that
his constant winning of championships
is a foregone conclusion.
Wonderful Athlete '

Gould Is a marvel in court tennis, a
master of every point of the game, the
player without the slightest weakness.
Followers of all kinds of athletics, men
who have excelled :n many ways,
credit Gould with being the greatest
athlete in the world, in that he sur-
passes all his rivals In his own sport
to a far greater extent than does any
nthci-- tttamnfnn In tho, WnrM

The success of this great champion
Is unique in the annals of sport and!
shows the effect f direct pointing to
ward an athletic goal in his youth. As
a mere boy George .Gould, the father
of the champion, took from "his work
in the NCw York Tennis and Racket
Club Frank' Korester,- - a' professional
of unusual cotfrt tennis ability, and
turned his young 'son,' Jay,' into his
hands to be developed .into" a court
tennis star.', i

. The combination of Mould's will, his
stamina, quick mind and love of all
forms or athletics, and 'Forester's
knowledge of the game, made the de-
velopment of the young 'millionaire a
matter of great speed."' At the age of
17 he was able to take thenieasure
of Joshua Crane. . .

iiiniiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniinHiiiHiininHHiiinniKiiHiiiiiininHHinHHiiinnniiHiniHi
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Fired with his success. Gould went
abroad that season and captured the
Knglish amateur title. Since then he
has gone on year after year polishing
up his game and eliminating even the
slightest semblance of weakness. In
all these years Forester worked with,
him.
Defeats Noted Professional

To cap the climax of his brilliant
career, Gould met Covey, the Knglish
professional champion, in a match at
the ." Philadelphia Racket" , Club In
March, 1914. for the open court tennis
championship of the world. Gould was
at the top of his form and astonished
the tennis world. Covey was a baby
in his hands and Gould allowed him
only one set In the match.

It would be difficult to pick out any
one point In Gould's play, to emphastae.
It would take an expert analysis to
note wherein he was superlatively
strong. Suffice to say that he has the
"railroad" service and all others down
to perfection; is the finest position
player the game has ever known.
' He has n6 weakness in his backhand,
a remarkable fact, and has a cut and
spin to the ball the like of which no
American amateur has ever achieved.

As a doubles player he loses nothing
of his brilliancy. Playing with Wil-
liam T. Huhn of the Racket ekib he
has helped his team into a number of
national championships. Huhn is a
strong, forceful and untiring player,
with an admirable manner and good
bead, so that he makes an ideal part-
ner for a player of the Oould type.

While Gould has achieved his great-
est fame as a court tennis player, he
Is not a "one sport man. He is a
keen lover of baseball, played . the
game during his undergraduate days
at Columbia University,' follows the
sport closely and never tires of talk-
ing the game. He also has a leaning
toward high class dogs.
Is Good'at Tennis .

He has been , playing a certain
amount' of rackets during the years
he has been a court tennis champion,
but the time he has been forced to.
give to his greatest game has pre
vented 'htm from becoming a great
racket player although at the latter
game he has developed & certain
amount of ability. He also plays bet-
ter than the usual game of lawn ten-
nis.)' .

,
' : ,

On the face of it, there-doe- s not
seem to be any reason why Gould
should be separated from his cham
plonshlp title for many years to come.

But so far as the ' amateur cham-
pionship of the United States is con-
cerned, Gould ought to continue win-
ning it for a idecade more that is
provided the-- novelty 'does not wear
off and. cause him to lose Interest in a
continuous procession of victories.
However. ' it .is doubtf ul whether the
game wilt ever see again such a mar-
velous champion as Jay Gould.

next to Young Bldg.

SHIPPING OF TURIOTURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1074-10- 75
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Pacific

How to. gei nip: em
Hawaiiain Smmsir

The toothsome naf ive dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much ara folly
given in reliable recipes by well-know- n'

Honolufu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cciok Book
Price 50c' Hi

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N!

DAILY AND 8EMI-WEEKL- Y

Tfcrru of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

8 per year, 5 cents per coyy.
Seml-Woekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per

. year.

Adrertlslng Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

znenta 1 cent per word per eacn Inser-
tion, np to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week,.. ..30 cents
Per line, two weeks.......... 40 cents,
Per line, one month .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

: Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. .

. In replying to advertisements ed-

itress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement. .
' If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it

OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Roofs to Repair TCV guarantee to
top all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

Fred Havtland. We lead; others
' follow. Eureka Paint Co, $16 So.

King St Phone 2096.

Peerless , Preservmg Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

; still at the old stand, 65 .Queen st,
phone 498L , . , : tf

Leaky roofs to repair; made . abso !

lutely watertight or no charge. .'H.
W. Laws, 785 ( Alakea st. 6733-l- m

Second-han- d roadster top.: state price
' and make of car off of. Address
k Box 572, Star-Bnlleti- n. 734-- tt

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
. experience would like permanent po-

sition with private family; good, re-
liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

. ,v. 6710 tf :

B(ke!.IlIllTUd 8iT.lral JLma11

-- reasonable. Address. P. O. Box 50.

X 6727-- tt

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take, position in print-- '
: lng plant Also opportunity of at-- !

tending schooL Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

. , . , 6734-t- f .

Sewing woman wanted, steady em-
ployment Apply Roselawn, 1366 S.
King St .:-.'':-

.
6737-6- t

EMFwOVMENT OFFICES

The Snmlsu Employment office; engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone
5875. I. Mlshizana, 1151 Sumisu st

; " 6?38-t-f '

T. NakanlshL 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuacu.--y Phone f45il. 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
Alapai st,' opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
"

female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean EmolOTment Office Male and
. female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha

near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm
MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon: Soda
Water Wks.. phone 3022. 6442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The best market. price will be paid for:
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho- -'

' nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - 6734-t- f

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle, just over-.haule- d

and enameled, fine condition,
new tires: $l20,cash' for quick sale.
Address box 564. Star-Culletin.- -,

6727-t- f ,

Adelina Pattl
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

JEFF-Luther

- -
v

v

Plant tmg

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co

Crant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Large sectidnal map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, ' elevations,

. etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
.' Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port

land, Oregon, 6714 3m

New, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeplne Dorch. . all screened :
owner, going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; S49, Sixth, avenue, Kaimukl.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Cows,4 horses, - mules- - and electric
motors. 'Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Molllili, opposite Moiliili baseball
ground. Entrance on. King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Pedigreed WTiite Bull Terrier, 1H
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
,pjn. B. SL Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t- f

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog,
one year old, $3. Write Box 569,
Star-Bulleti- n office, 6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bullet- in 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an; automobile until you
have looked over the bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, . Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo-Sit- e

Y. M. C. A. 6728-t- f

Buick touring car, 5 sweater, in very
good condition, bargain, owner leav-
ing for coast Apply Colonial hotel.

f738-3- t

Cadillac 1916 model in excellent con
dition, for Immediate sale. Address
offers to Box 676. Star-Bulleti- n.

; 6737-.- U

A--l
" Saxon roadster, price

$300. - Can be seen at Royal Ha-
waiian garage or jhone 4626. 6737-6- t

1912 Packard Ronaster. In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E, Star-Bullet- in

office. 6608 tf
Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E.

Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AH makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc, Talsho VulcanizLtr Co Ltd-1-

80

Merchant,' Ewa ' Alakea si,
phone 3197. '

.: . 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has . taken best of care, cost . new, I
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-- !
selected rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street , . 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, SUr-Builetl- n.

6698 t!

Autopeds, Keiloggs Auto Shop. 6733-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We call jour special attention to the

auction sale of the balance of the fur-
niture and art objects." property of
Mr. F. K. Howard of Makiki, which
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C. M. Coolie, corner of Kapiolani and
Beretania streets, Monday next at 10
o'clock. Many fine pieces of furniture.)
pictures, statues, inlaid tables and j

cabinets, etc, will be sold without
reserve. Also 12 Oriental rugs in as-

sorted sizes, rugs that you cannot usu-
ally buy as they are collectors' pieces
picked up years aso, one by one. by
Mr. Howard. Articks will be on view,
on Saturday next.

Honolulu Auction Rooms. i

J. S. BAILEY, j

STAR-BUtLETl- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY I

noxoLrLU stab-bulleti-n, tdctsdIvu

Burbank has nothing on Jeff.

r
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- house with servant's
quarters;? Royal Grove, cne block
fronv Morfna; corn.ileteJy" furnished.
including silver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Two bedroom house complete with
piano. Near the Pleasanton. Phone

. 3S97. C733-t- f

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikikl Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
beBt bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, , 2411 Kalakaua ave

C730-t- f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TRENTOWN
Cottage Rooms

An ideal "ocation lor those
who wish to spend the
summer at the beach,
with ideals at the various
beach hotels. TrenTown
rooms are inexpensive.
Consult with Mrs Ganzell
on the premises. Phone
7242. 6739-7- t

Light housekeeping nms; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. C488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Co. 6737-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On th Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and

. boating; 1000-fo- ot ' promenade pier;
' beautiful marine and mountain
.view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4304. 6203-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Secondhand cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- a

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Rommeldhcl, Sailors' Union.

6733-1- 0t

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 713

i?e it resolved by the Board of
of the City and Countyv of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated cut of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Special Fund for Dis-

trict of Wahiawa when the same be-cong-

avai'ahle, for the following pu-
rree, to wit:

Construction Asphalt Macadam
read, Wahiawa, $2,000.00. '

Presented by,
CHAS. N. "ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 7, 1917.

Approved this 19th day of March,
A. D. 1917. I

JOHN C. LANE. J

Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,
T. II.

673S March 20, 21. 22 :

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waiklkr

Phone 4986
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, . E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
"hours; known for quality and ser-vic- e;

you should eat there. 63I4-t-f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After, the show rtou in. Open day
and night. Bijov heater. Hotel st

6539- -' -- if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. BetheL

5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant.

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes .cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

.6104 tf

Steim cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gus Co.
R234 tf

CUT FLOWER3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihoe,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda Vttta.
6411 3ra

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel 413"
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. : Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2630-748-8.

6368 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. - Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GtNERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-lng- .
-- masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,

near Kukui. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. YamamatOi 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; builiing.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationeryetc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti-n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant si

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors: et, reasonable.

6316 tf
New and 2nd-han- d fnrnlture bought'

and sold. Phone 39S8. 1281 Fort st
6433 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st K078 tf

FRUITS AN!D PRODUCE

Nosao Shokal. watermelons, Aaia lane.
609!" tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watmahe, long experience and ex-- 1

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Ilest service, j

174 :. Hotel street near River street.
6721-t- f

'

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., honsr-hol.- l har.l I

wart, klag aiiJ N'uuauu. C- - tf

march S' ru3- -

!

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
' Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 43C6.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.'

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
r76 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electrc
neerlng. Nuuanu' st, opp., Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Fed oral
Loan Office, 9 X. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. San sr. tailor, 1131 Union. 6 i34-6-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to . put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and isith.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaMe
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING
'

i ,
New aspbaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws. 785 Alakea st. 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodzs will make your buslxess
grow. ; Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele--

phone 3022; ? ; ' 6442 lyr

SHfRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shifts and - pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 233L 6442-6- m

U. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.:r 6307-t-f I
d i I: '
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st

6451-av- o

SODA WATER

Th6 best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantso dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 322 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657;- - firewood and charcoaL whole--'
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

Proposals tor Straw. Fuel and Oil.
Offices of Department Quartermast-
er, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed proposals
will be received here until 11 a. m,
April 20. 1917, and then opened, for
furnishing coal, coke, blacksmith coal,
wood, stove distillate, fuel oil, straw,
gasoline and mineral oil, required in
the Hawaiian Department, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1. 1917.

Further information on application.
6737 Mar. 19. 20. 21. 22. Air. 18. 19.

Proposals for Services. Office of
Dei-aitmen- t Quartermaster, Hono.'uln,
T. H. Sealed jroposals wiil be re-

ceived here until 1! a ra, April 21,
1917. and then opened, for furnishing
the followirg rervict-- s during the fis-

cal year commencing July 1, 1917: 1.

Stevedoring transports and other ves-sel-

2. Laundering linen for trans-
ports. 3. Em a imirg and preparing
for shipment remains of officers, sol-

diers, and civilian employes 4. Print-
ing for headquarters Hawaiian Depart-
ment.

i- irtiier i ifitriiiati-i- on :iH'i.-- . tin
t.. M.tr. -- , 2i, j, i., iy. 2i

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil a hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f -

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSON Office hours: 9
' to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,

7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston . Bids. rt568f

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
island. All foot trouble scientifically

' treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
' 6733-t- f ; : 4

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropjdlsif, room' f. Elite Bldg, 164
S. Hotel St, phone 5336; hours 9
to 5. . 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, a St, Thone 5903.

6701 lm
PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo Is. now if you need her
advice. Thoee desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with-
out ; delay. Parlors, 254 S. ' King
street, cor. Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings daily, evenings by appoint
ment - ' 6659-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
LOTS

The following residence lots situate
on Makiki Round Top, Honolulu, Oahu,
will be sold at public auction at the,
following upset ; prices at the front
door.of the Capitol iiuildlng, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon,' Tuesday, April 24,
1917:

Terms of sale: One-fift- h of the pur-
chase price down and the balance in
equal payments in one, two, three and
four (1, 2, 3 and 4) years respectively,
with interest at six per cent
per annum.

One 'year of continuous residence
will be required during the, four (4)
years;'

No person will be allowed to pur-

chase more than one (1) lot;
?

. Appraised
Lot No. : - r, rArea. ; : Value

'807 - 1J25 Acres ' $2,500
: 820 - c f

f 2.0 " .730
."!22 1. ;2.97 ?

'
730

f 523 :' . 2.88 ' " ,1.230
For maps and further Information,

apply at the office of the Commission-
er ,of Public Lands, Capitol building,
Honolulu.

B. G. RIVENBURGIL
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. March 19, 1917.
6739 March 21, 26, Apr. 2, 9. 16, 23.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigi ed. having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
the Will annexed of John C. Wulbern,
Deceased Testate, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same, duly
verified and with proper vouchers (if
any exist) even though claim be se-

cured by mortgage to the undersign-
ed, at his office. Care of Lewers &
Cooke, Ud, No. 169-17- 7 S. King street,
in Honolulu, T. H, within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice or they will be forever barred.
All persons indebted to said estate

are hereby notified to make immedi-
ate settlement to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H, February
28, 1917.

AUGUST C. REINECKE,
Ancillary Administrator with the Will

annexed of John C. Wulbern, de-

ceased testate.
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 7. 14. 21. 28.

NOTiCE

Pending repairs, the belt road at
Kaneohe will be cjoaed to traffic until
further notice.

By order of the
CITY AND COUNTY ENGINEER.

673S-3- t

Adam Swartz and Thomas Hostet-te- r

of York. Pa, found a clover Btalk
recently which contained 76 steins.

Sun-drie- d persimmon fruit of the
orient is the size of goose eggs. Both
fruit anil r.hell art- - a:tfr thev
nav.' tit-e-n totlfxt

Bv Bud Fisher
tnvint. wit. br h. o; v0r

:0

LOST

La ly's gold Wl:ham watch and pin.
diamon-- l on M of case. . Return
to 1310 Mat!'ck avefce. M. Morris.

73S-6- t

Passbook No. 3f6. Finder' kindly re-

turn to Bishop's Savings Bank. "

C73S-3- 1
- v

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of

SUSAN DORCAS HEAPY, late of Ho-

nolulu, T. II, deceased. ..
NOTICE VTQ CREDITORS -

The undersigned hereby gives-- notice
that it has been appointed and has
qualified as the administrator, c-t--a, of
the will and of the estate' of Susan
Dorcas Heapy, late cf Honolulu, T. H. .

deceased. .
: - .

All persons indebted to the estate
of the said Sman Dorcas Heapy. de-

ceased, are hi-reb- y notified to make "

Immediate- - payment to the under
signed, or to its attorneys. Castle &
Wlthington, at heir office at 125 Mer- -'

chant street Honolulu, T. IL
' All creditors of the estate of said

Susan Dorcas Heapy; deceased, are
notified to present their claims, duly
certified, and .ith proper vouchers
attached (if any exist), even though
such claims b? secured by mortgage
on real estate, to the said undersigned
or to Its attorneys as aforesaid with-
in six months front the first publica-
tion of this notice, or such claim shall
bevfoireor 'berred; 4

Dated, Honoliilu, T. II, March 20,

HENRY -- WATERHOUSE 'TRUST
. COMPANY,' LIMITED.

By its Treasurer, A; N. CampbelL
Administrator, a, of the will and of

the estate of Susan Dorcas Heapy,
late of Honolulu, ,T H., deceased.

6739 Mar. 21, 28; Apr. 4, 11, 18. 1917. .

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders f. ' lithographing or pTlnt-Jn- ?

the "Summer Time In Hawaii
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,'
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Specifications may he obtained at
the Promotion ' Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or the San'. Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott superinten-
dent. 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco. '

The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accpt the lowest or any bid. .
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

A. P. TAYLOR,
. Secretary.

Honolulu, March 5, 1Q17 - ;

6725 Mar. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19. 21. 26, 28

The first day nursery reserved es-

pecially for the children of munition
workers, has. been established by, Ac-

ton (England) Council . ' !

HIDDEN PUZZLE

THIS FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
IS A HARDSHIP.,

Find two more tramps.
REBUS.

stirvevor's tool.
, YESTERDAY'S AVSWERB.

fiiohr t'dz doicn. nose at chin. .

i .':'. ' '
. ':

'
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'Masonic

,

Ternpie
(Visiters who nave not A

been mined mutt b In AfV
f ths Temple by 7:15.) OrN

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Leahl: ' Chapter No. 3, 0.
2. 8. Statco.- - 7:20 p. tn.

TUESDAY .--

, V

iknolulu Lodge No. 409. Sie-- 4

clal, Firt peered 7:30 p. ra.

WEDNESDAY ; !

, Hawaiian Lodfe No. 21. Spe--

rial. Third Degree. 7:30 p.iu.

THURSDAY . - '
' Honolulu Council No. 1. Spe--

' ci'al. Twenty First Degree.
'

j 7:30 p. tn

"FRIDAY -

Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
SneciaL Third Degree i : in

SATURDAY .
!

SCHOF1ELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY''

Odd fellows Hall

' WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m. v Business of Import-- '
ance. : .

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. Initiation ot candidates.

WEDNESDAY
...,-.- , , j . , .

'THURSDAY :

. Pacific Rebekab Lodge No. 1.

7:30 p. m.. Celebration of the
29th anniversary of the lodge.
Program and refreshment.

"-

-FRIDAY 'V -- '
. : Meeting of Sth, Anniversary,

Committee, 7:30 p. m. All
members" of-'thi- s committee

' are requested to be present.
'

SATURDAY .?

HONOLULU-LODG- NO. 1,
MODERN, ORDER -- OF PHOENIX.

. A -

Will meet at their. home, corner of
Hcretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock

J. W. .ASCII, .Leader.' . :
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

MONQLULU LDDGE-gi- e, P..P. O. E.
- v ' meets la their hall

' K - von King EU oear
V '! Fort, every Friday

. , evening. Visiting
brothers are cor-,--

diaDy Invited to at--

'..tend;
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
IDUNSIJEESec

. ... Honolulu-Branc- h of tht
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

of tht US. A. :

Meetings In K. of Fv Hall last Batur-Ca- y

of every month:
January February 24, March 51,

April 28, May 26,' June 30.
PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres.

'
C. EOLTEy Secy.

:
,

HCHMANNS SOEHNE ' ,
Honolulu Log e. No. 1.

Tersaznmlagen in K, of P. Hall
J:dea ertten uad drltten Montag:

Jancar 1 und 15, Februar I tmd 19.
r.aen S csd IS, April 1 und 16. Mai
7 csd 21 Jiinl 4 nnd At.

I ;:IL KLEilME, Praea
'

C. rOLTE. Sear. -

MYSTIC(' LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
. Meets la rjthlan Hall, corner Fort

. ni Bcretasla' streets, every Friday
cverlsg 'at '7:20 o'clock. . Visiting
Lrotiert cordlilly invfted. , -

, i C. F. BRANCO, C. C.
. A. B: ANG US, P. C, K. R. and S.

VI;2 Independent Review
frPubUsied. Monthly f "

Lead Irg English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 1 1.00 per year

l. O. Box 47C : ". 30 Campbell Block
l Merchant Street, Honolulu.

-- XORD-YOTJITG ,

Hrintcrin j Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 5487

SEE "

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Yoxlss Building

New Colors and Desions In

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE,LTD.

169-17- 7 . So. King St'

MESSENGER rt
AND O :

LAUNDRY g

HOTEL
--tt n r-c--3

SAN FRANCISCO
EBTSBits Plai ilO I in itBfwWmct kOa UMckSOe Ommw f (.00

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines tansferring all
over city. Taae municipal car-lin- e

direct r door Motor
.

Bui
a a a amecis trains ana si earners. u

EoUl Btevirt r tttuftl H I

4drM "TrtwuM-- - ABO Co4. I

IMAUI I

--THE VALLEY ISLAKO".

Don't fll to ?! "Th Tny Iiland.
and Bucnlficent BALKAK1LA. tb
Urfcnt xtlnrt volcano In th world an4
the IAO VALLKT and . 1U famou

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

Writ or wlr for rMrrratlona.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAJLrXO, MAUL

Tba only tint elaaa hotal la WaUvku.
Prlvata bath with avary room.- 4

A PLEASANTON HOTEL
v

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST.CLA8S
100 ROOMS , 50 BATHS

"The ROMAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Maklkl St. Phone 3675

AUIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

; ' Kaimuki,' Honolulu. On the
: . Car Line

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; , borne
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. - -- WILL C, KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's . Own Aouarlym. Qlass--v

Bottom Beats 7 , ; '
. Dally passenger aUto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; cur phone. Blue 612. V. . i v

;

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheWonderMIIIinery
1 ' 1017 Nuuani St. nr. King SL.

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
'. Pattern

YEE" CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
: Elegant Lots .

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
--Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL v
Messages despatched with speed

and accuracy to shlpsr or other
lalanda. : Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

v : Get al 1 the Ugh t yon are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

i ELECTRIC SHOP

v DEVELOPINGr

PRINTING " ENLARGING
Best IrTthe City

Honolulu Picture 'Framing
Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOON

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 8332

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II Vw a i i a n Curio$, Stamps,
Corns, Post' Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
en Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. '

v

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTO,
Telephone 2478.' P. O. Boa SSI

' ;

nOLULt STAR-BULLETI- VEDXESDAY, MAKCII 21, 1917.

Chic, Exclusive, . Distinctive
... MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Mllea, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. note
St. opp. Bishop SL Phone 1411.

For
VICTROLAS

visit
BEROSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Men's Surts that hold their Shape
and Style

W.W.AHANACO.
Tailors, King near Bethel

STRAW .

Hats for. Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

i" S D fLCC Mandarin Coats
- Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
,

109-11- 5 No. King 8treL

i DANCE
, Our tuition . does not merely teach
step, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality.. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrene fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acciylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

, You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the .

REOAL SHOE STORE
F6rt-an- Hotel Streets'

Vr ;. For any meal
Meat, Fish, Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
V

,
- Phone 3445 ir , V

Motor delivery at any time of
fy. X,

"

ICE
- From pure distilled water..

OAHU ICE CO., Hone 1123

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

. f$8.50 ;
;

V

, The HubV ljotel, Ewa of Fort v

Easter Greeting Cards, Easten
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh, . Hotel St.

ALUS-CHAMBER- S ;

- i MILL MACHINERY:

HONOLULU IRON W'KS CO.
Phone 1203 ,

YAWMAN & ERBE

Files
and filing systems the
basis and guide of moden.
business efficiency.

Complete recording sys-
tems.: '

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St

r.RnPLSPnnR
UUUI 1U 1 UUU)

! PROFITS GOOD

AitLouch tho report of .Manager
Jairpa Camnsie of the Paauhau Sugar

' Plantation Company, made rublic at
the annual meeting on March 3 in
San FrancHco. said the sugar yield
of the plantation in 1916 was "very

1 disappointing " rtill the output of raw
fugar aggregated 7?37 - tons. This
means a recovery of "23 tons pr
acre only, the cane never having fully
recovered from the set-hac- k it receiv-
ed In 1914 due to unfavorable weatber
conditions.

Manager Campsie . estimates this
year's production at l.ooo tons. Har-
vesting commenced in January and is
proceeding favorably. ' Concerning this
crr$. Manager Campsie Teports as
follows:

Th!a crop' made a good growth un
til June, 191 6, when it suffered to
some extent by the dry weather ex-

perienced from that month until Sep-

tember. The rainfall for that period
Jcnly averaged 2.44 inches per month
on the lower rands and 2.66 inches at
the 900-fo- ot level.
Outlook For 1918 Crop

The acreage planted with can for
1918 production comprises 2163 3

acres, and Manager Campsie reports
as follows concerning the crop for that
year:

This crop is looking well and. al-

though not quite as. far advanced as
the 1917 crop was at this time laet
year, is fn good shape to go through
the winter. Fields No. 23 and No. 24,
which are plant cane, Buffered frcm
the. severe storm of April l2st, but
have recovered from this and are
promising well. The lower, fields, had
their growth retarded this past sum-
mer by the lack of moisture during
the months when it was most required.
However, since the recent rains these
fields have taken on a good color and
are making a rapid growth. As will
be noticed, the area of this crop is
smaller than usual owing to the with-
drawal of about 1033 acres of'govern-men- t

land for homesteadlng purposes.
At present ,438 acres of this area is
fallow and the balance will be turned
over to the government upon the 1917
cane being harvested.
1916 Profitable Year

Total receipts for 1916 aggregated
$969,577, of which f853,777 represents
the net proceeds from sales of sugar.
The average price realized on the
company's sugar last year was $109.20
a ton. Expenses and betterments in
1916 account for $659,435 of total funds
amounting to $1.218;tt0.

In addition to paying out $400,000
in dividends, or $4 a' share, in 1916,
the directors invested $93.J71 of the
corporate funds In first-cias- s bonds,
as "a reserve for emergencies. The
net profits carried to surplus account
last year were $230,839.

The following directors were reelect-
ed yesterday: William Matson. Hen-
ry St. Coar, A. P. Morrison, Charles
Templeton Croqker, John A. Buck, R.
R. Strange, Charles 'P. Hanlon.

' ;The officers for 19f7"are as follows?
William Ma fson, president; Henry St.
Coar. jfirst vice-presiden- t; John a.
Buck, second .

vice-president ; C. F.
Jacobson, secretary.

0IV0RCE YOURSELF
V:FR0M PAIN. AND'

- KIDNEY DISORDER

(By Dr. L. C'. Babcock)
Simple methods are usually the most

effective ones when treating any disor-
der of the human system. The mere
drinking of a enp of hat water each
morning, plenty of pure water all day,
and a little Anurie (double strength)
before every meal has been found the
most effective means of overcoming
kidney trouble. Death would, occur if
the kidneys did not work day and night
in separating poisons and uric acid
from the blood.

The danger signals are backache, de-
pressions, aches, .pains, heaviness,
drowsiness, irritability, headaches,
chilliness, rheumatic twinges, swollen
joints, gout. :

It is such a simple matter to step
into your favorite drug store and ob-

tain Anurie, which was first discover-
ed by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical Insti-
tute, - Buffalo. . Every druggist dis-
penses it. ... i

k All people in America and especially
those whoare past middle age are
prone to eat too much meat and in con-sequen-

deposit uric acid (nratio
salts) in their tissues and joints. They
ofteA suffer from twinges of rheuma-
tism or lumbago, sometimes from gout,
swolleft handsl or feet Such people
are not. always able to exercise suffi-
ciently in the outdoor air in order to
sweat freely and excrete impurities
through Ihe skin. 'Anurie will over-
come suci conditions as rheumatism,
dropsical dwellings, cold extremities,
scalding arid burning urine and sleep
lessness due to constant need of get-
ting out of bed at night, by carrying
off the , uric acid poison. Adv.

SHERIFF SELisTll'sSOURI
TOWN UN?ER THE HAMMER

PAYETTE, Mo, The entire town
ol Roanoke, MoJ, has been sold under
tbe sheriff's hammer for $410. The
town, standing on the boundary line
between Randolph and Howard count-
ies, once-wa- s one of the busiest trad-iu- t,

places in Missouri, being located
in tbe center of a Jarge tobacco pro-
ducing section. Roanoke was settled
by Virginians befoie the Civil war.
The building of a railroad and the
founding of. the town of Armstrong
cn It, three miles , south of Roanoke,
spelled the town's ruin, business shift-
ing to Armstrong )over night. The
property sold by tbe sheriff included
ten lots and three buildings.
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Stewart
Waeninc Signal

PRICE 13.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

Automobile

iring
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO 8TANO

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
. Phone 1410 Gr

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET eV GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP d CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. u King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL:

1029 Fort Street - '

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon ;

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limitedr

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU:

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Pjano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St ;

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rant'
Thirty Year' Experience r

Fort SL,' near1 Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on r--.

... Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street Ban Fra net sec

'Vhen in town,
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.
H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. phone 1271

Ocean ic S4ea mgGi ip Co .
y 5 i DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra ........Apr. J
Ventura ........Apr. 24

Sonoma ...... ..i. .May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonla . ...Mar. 27

S. S. Lurline ...Apr. 3

S." S. WUhelmina ,. . .Apr. 10

S. S. Manoa . . . Apr. 17

CASTLE & COOKE,

Sydney

Francisco

Francisco

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
of the above call at and leavi

on or about the dates mentioned

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Manl ......Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr.
8. S. Tenyd Maru.. Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

Honolulu

AgenU, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA. ; --

For Further particulars apply to
THE0. H. VI ES & CO., LTD., Agents.

"Floating Palace of Pacific"

Only Four Nights FRED

at Sea

MOVEMENTS Of
MAIL STEAMERS

"

4
VK5SKI.S TO ARRIVK I

1 :
; : f.

Tharadar, March 22.
Yokohama Venezuela. P. M. str.

Friday, Marrh Si. k

Maui and Hawaii I. -- I. str.
Matardar, Marra 34.

lljlo Mauna Kea. .1.-1- .; str.
Kauai LI kelike. J.-- I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Tfcflradar, March 22.
Pan Francisco Venezuela. P. M. str.
Kauai llauna Loa, I.-- I. atr.

Friday, March 23. ; -M-

aul-r-Claudine. I.-- I. atr.
Katurdar, March 2.

Ililo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. atr.

I MAILS.
; f

Malta ar dae from .

gan Francisco Korea Maru. Monday,
a. m.

Vancouver Ktaknra. S p. m. today.
Manila. Vensuela. 10 a.-- tomorrow.
Yokohama Venezuela, It a. m. tomor--

row.
Sydney Niagara. March 30.

Malla will depart fort
Pan Franclnco Venestaela. IS a. m. Fri-

day Mails close 8:30 a. m. r

Vancouver Niagara. March 30. .
N

Sydney Makura. 9 tonight. Mails close
S p.' m.

Yokohama Korea Maru, Monday, S
p. m. .

'
-

Manila Korea Maru, Monday, 5 p. m.
4--

I TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas at Han Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and- Manila.
Sherman will arrive from Pan Fran-

cisco about April 25 on atwcial trip.
Din was to leave Seattle March IS for

.Honolulu.
Iiran t Manila.

NOTICE

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honolulu, March 24th are hereby no-

tified that all main deck space has
been sold.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,

LTD. --

Honolulu, T. H., March 19, 1917.
6737-6- t

TIDES, SUN

For
Sonoma ........'.......Apr. t
Sierra ...Apr. SO

Ventura V, ............. May- - 21

LTD. . General AgenU

For San
i

S. S. Manoa ....... Mar. 27

--S. S. Matsonla... Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline Apr. 10

s.tK wuncJmina ..... .Apr. 18

Ltd., Agents,

For San
S. S. Persia Maru. .....May 7

8.. 8. Tanyo Maru..1. ...Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru. ....Apr. 10

. S. P. Shinyo Maru.f .. . .Apr. 22

Ltd.,

Steamers company-wil- l

Honolulu below:

ROYAL
COLUMBIA

and

DA General

the

Kllauea.

"S.S. Great NorthernM
Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship In Pacific .Waters

Leave Hon. I Arrive 8. F.
10 a.m. ALWAYS ; p-- ;Apr.;, 3 aw; Apr. 7

Apr. 22 5 Apr. 28
May 11 TIME V May 15

For Rates,' Reservations
and Literature Apply to -

L WALDR0N, ItcC Agents
Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu.

F K t I Q i ti T
and

T I C K E T 8
V Also reserrationsOf Son 4 r I

I loaofMasNAsakj ' I any point on the
mainland.

Sea WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO. 72 S.
King 8W Tel. 1S1

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.1

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King St.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'

: OUTWAED
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahnku and

Way StaUons 9:15 a. 1:10 p m.
For Pearl Cltyj Ewa M1U and Way

Stations f7: 30 a. . m
11:30 a. 2:15 pm.; 3:20p.
5:15 p. 19:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 11:01

si. 2:40 p. nx, OO p. nw ni:!
"p. m. --

' -- '

Kor Lellehua 1:00 a. m.
"

JNWARD
Arrive - Honolulu .rrom Kahukm,

Walalna and Walaaae 8:38 s,
5:30 p. m.
Arrtre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City V. 45 a. nV 8:3a a, nu
11:01 a. '1:38 p. nu, 4:24 p.
5:30 p. 7:2S p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. m,;n:52 p.
3:59 p. a,T:13 p. nu
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. nx
ri he Limited itov only at Pearl City.
Ewa'MUl and Walanae. -

Daily, fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH. ...

Superintendent. ' G. P. A.

AND MOON.

- Mooe
HIrh High Low Low 1 RIse

Oate Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide fun Bia , and
Large Tide 8 mall Large 8mail Rises gets Seta

A.M. : FT. P.M. A.M. P.M. . Rises
Mar. 19 0:58 1.8 1:34 8:05 7:00 6:02 6?.ll. 3:23

- 20 1:44 1.7 2:21 8:34 8:00 6:01 6:12 4:0
21 . 2:25 - 1.6 3:06 9:02 8:59 5:59 6:12 4:52

- 22 3:06 1.5 3:50 9:31 9:54 5:59 6:13 5:23
pjn. a.m. ' -

" 23 4:33 L6 3:44 9:58 10:50 5:58 6:13 Sets
" 24 5:16 1.6 4:20 10:27 11:48 5:57 6:12 8:09

?5 6:02 1.7 4:5.1 10:55 .... 5:56 :U " 9:10
New Moon Mar, 22, at 3:34 p. m. .


